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TI.rlODOLF THIE ICELANDER. Perchance it is but a mockmng echo," said asked the Icelander if that was his uncils dwvell- crIIALPTEn Ili-bilda, dressed in a rich ntorthern garb, and look
11Y BARON DE LA MOTTE FOUQUE. the knighit soothiingly, though withouit looking iang. A h nrneahme a agn oa ing indescribably lovely in her Strange attire.

(Frm heNe Yok rema's ouna.) awvay from the spot."Bu happen whlat mnay, "No," was the answrer j I"it is the dwelling of iron chain ; the young, Iceladrs izefi and: They, all again sat roundl the rire ; thle attendant

CHPE .Malgherita, bc at case ; thou art under Pietro's my fathier-liisï honorable grave. 1 never like thunidered ii three times agaiinst thet gale.- broughit mead and food, and if seemned as if thl
safeguiard.' to pass by wvithout singmng him a song-if you "lGently, g-ently !"l a strong, voice w:.-, heard to northernl dress had made the northern hromie mor

The wyaves wvere yet veryhitefrg ns The maiden, calmned and cheered, again gazed would wvait one little minute, pretty lady-the cry fromn alhr. I1knew aifthe fir-st stroke thait natuiral to thle two strang-ers. The old mna
of the wrecked ship were driven wdldly over the smailing onai the sen, trusting fearlesbly in hier l'over-, rain is not yet so very near." it was Thliodolr. Thou needst not shiver- the spoke of hiis expedlitionis in Sicily, and sang mnanj
sea; even the mnast, by chingmng to which the and rejoicing that hier life and safety lay in his "é You good son," said Malgherita, withi a planks ýjof the door." And at the samnetimne a songs whlich hle lhad broug-ht thenee(, ; "Pietri
knigh t Pietro ad safely broughhs eovdtov lor "See, Pietro," said shte, i" how brightly imourniful smile, I" do accordIgto yourpInous culs- deep lauigh sounded, and soon dthcee was a goingsoefthhresfnrhrnacnd o
shore, was nlow borne back by a towvermng wave the setting suni streamis to us orrthei waves.- toin. IJillgladly grive you timne." hâier and thiither in the court-yar-d, whliie the hyuhldteNranon nkngtyhn

inote onlesoea.\hat a 'broad dazzling path of lighlt ! The They wlere now celose to thle lofty grave, on toud bark of dogYs burst forth froim allids. on fihe sout hern costs hts a brvidevwa, a-
P7ietro heeded 1ino,.ltouhie had fastened stori s past ; a peacelul, untroubled n1.iht seemis whose grassy summnit towvered highan immense "à b i twere, thl,rwn over fromtaonle far-disant homil

akerclu te"full ofdjewels and goldtth ie mast, to rise out of the iwaters." stoiie inscribed with strange imarks and figures ; Ilandt me e ll o tru ivTIitul*to thie other, aml soon il seemiù iIto -Malghrite
and hal e yetdace i ; mn uhs momentle But a distinct laughi was now hleard close to Pietro and Mvalgherita sat down under a wide- bute.Sie , Ithat Iculand ".as muc nel iarer to Mýiarseilles thau
had noticed nothing in the world but the fair pale themn, and, wile Pietro in angry alarm started spreadmgin elmi, while the Icelander hastenied up e ecesdistnl utasayil had at fir-St appeared to he'r. They ýseparatet
beiig« i his armns, whol hadl not yet re-opened lher up, a slender youth of gi-tic hieighit camne forth the mnounid and climibed upion the stone, iwhence I co oo taong to rest, whien Gunhilda, whlo lhad he-ard
heavenily eyem.TII storin ld t ougil %E fromn the bushies ; an imm irenise battle-axe wvas ont he sang wtords like the followving,-e alreief p onMlgrahtsewaolyPtr b

ha holdr h ws til lugin, s e adm "My fathier ton-ç ago was slain frasnnadbune on mna toetrothled, not hits ,ile, took the mfand-lnint a hler
beatyhaf verhe wit faean nw tre bokn lngag, alf Italian, lhalf Proveneal:- By the wild robbers of the main: hri chambler ; thle iuncle iniviied lthe kighltatohare

fecllcrinlher delicate ehreks, and twigs torni froin It wdfl blowr, and thuinder, and rain, all niglht. Bieneath the ehni-tree shadled mnound, :screamiied in terror ; but 'hid , 0,tg - siclep nar Tho olf, u vilwoh bhe rou- lthetres usledarundhe. Bt eitertha &IIis nerst-born, vigorous, younig, anid brave, hlead of thle crecalure who10 was faing upon hunli,.Ilathetres rstld rotnd ier Bt nithr tatDost fthou not see lhow low the sea-birds are Contemplates from his parenit's grave said •4Whiat is there to be so friighitened at?_awkÎe- for at everly howl (1f a hiear,lhe r e
nor Pietro's agonised, ainost despairing cryto skziminig ? Thou imust be a little foolishl, dear That u:1iknown iworbi, tiint disvint strand, st-[ ei n , 1 i 011Y iiy I were ItLmidightutinto t he w:l f orest.",
hlis beloved could awraken lher from that deep), lady."l For which hle leaives bis faithecr-laind. .sI ot reno e li soums ; .i i"o ymy. canniot hicit [" answvereTiod l"Thib

deah-il amnb efa ori y t es, t l,é·"Bold man, be silenit," cried Pietro, and drew Oh, in thy son, dear fathier, tellt10Oleid he o y ucear1ea e tlshaswltIJtik:i sbte ohn hi osep
' te nutl hefi omla ioincssiT as dagger.Where thou dost tnow in spirit dwvell: 1y dthsitiime thre double gaies aof the sirange fiishl ave ttune enough to l ee en tey

arangue. Leave your little knife in its place-leave 1 it, with christ, WeCCaliÙl he hite? .crym omyfteDnbanuio ata
iii:length thie calai of approaching ev-eini$iti," said the srngrsluhig•r in doyu rinWlaaa' aa f iht-bukngwreoenlndsvea mnwihlogshlth toedorupnme it strethtt

begran Io overcomneIthe stormn. The wmnds bilwn am u i o takMe, ee Ihae light bravely on, beloved youth, beardil, clothed inwa - undl bears' skmls,%withla dhtinflad o ha.we
Moen tly, anathe.brket cfods saildtoverAnd thoitshal, now ,the ýhidden truth getlada iet iii iliteir hands appear- •1 g1
thoe sky ith slalcnersped. Then a leam of' attle-aixe--a dozen of your little lknives would Whecn, yielding iup thy parting breath,ed wiinMalleria idghrterr ent[lhe 1n(oon had Iti-owIn hur col % wltlia. ine;belar
thle setting Sun broke brightfly through h ry a : n kei.To ms n thealofdeth.m ith iPiet ro, and ipassed Ithrough thedouble mus

mist, and rested with a plealsantr lighit on the de- - -u h e a wloe pm rs Since Girst this ancient earth began, runik iwhichthelt!mien f'Ormed, Io the entran(ecl'Mnttl ru hn ro
liat eaursofth aien hewidanuihsaid Pietro, lproudly, 1' that %wlnot hinder ame Inmrbetie fmntemi bdig rmwos ag altesleepin time, salGnhb " Dost imit ihou

of ieto'sear wa huhed a oftsorow eem ro i dnm,wiith the last that is left Ime, thlle UspIrunlg to life, then pa.ssed away, hath-gh hlethogite pnor.Teseh10wVthre Isnaiden ha1w
od itosea t hinfuteieda ot oe vshebentbeauty %whominthou hast imsultedl. Likeflowers that live but for a day. ereImnbledlwyan idy ste "she Ia nlollhing but aispcnri, wih hel

"l isukt beatly ! noc, not inistit," said the stran- But, oldl or newv, they ll are gone ;, tremiiblings and saig"crlTndfn d
ovr h snelssfrmad ige, hleter'o er, suddenly becomnin, rave. i" If I s >oke un- And 'Lis the bero's name alonle getaDe hm nd£idl, sh etand lbe left the hal:ll ie olnatthie sautliime

iove filled hlis eyes: "0 Malgherita, mny onily joy !o. EEIThant ]ives for ave ina miinstrel laya by, gave orders that the best and miost rfeh

Mýalghler'ita 1" And, as if it hiad been granted .toreuli wsbcueIoly cnl tyu And songs of never-ending praise.1" ing focod] shold he prepared for the wvondrousl Y wntothrcam r.

lo n'one but the gentlest souinds and lighits of na- L' at.uprbbntyefb ia Then the youth sprang gaily downa fromn the lOvely httlle lady and thee noble knight. whom he'ite :nn
ture to awaken so tender a beauty. Mfailernta but my f-ather and uncle have Olten. You come' stonie, went to the lovers, and then all set off h'ad brouighltiwl aimn ; whItIeepn h srats Te1u hdbtlutiigkmte sea twher
opened hier eyes at (this caressing greeting, and froi aly, do you not V, agamn together. But Malghierita, since his *song, rail witht ready xeal mi different directions. 'fhie MlInierita, hardly leýss beaulilful and brighit, cmnn

smiedkidl o te vein glaman o hr FomMaseles darstaner" ai Ml-could not lhelp looking on lhim somewhat askance ;wolf trotted joylinlly beind lits master, and Corlth from Nefolf'N court. -She carried in) her
lover. geiat'n a enoddfaiirltfsgiy n tlength shte said_ howed h[is teeth fieel!y at thie do-s %who srtech- hand a hite, wich si he hadfii i )und ithe lhall, and

With all the tender care and thankful rapture thlat h nesodtedeecshe cntnue l"You have not yet yet made knowa to lus ed their dartk heads Ou( or many co ners tli thedew ; fromit asishewentisou setsounds : .al-
withrsoo whihlmn cn cerih ad endthelosi.te- 'whoyouyousel ar."building ; and then Ibiodolf pinched ins ear till Iihough thIle imatriJunenltwas to large forlher ta

and unexpectedly recovered treasure of his lhfe, sude 5logbg csiyr lIle "Ah, that, indeed can be doettebut too easily fie bowledl. They entered the lha i al'the house ; carry, and blehebel it uneasily in her arms. The
Pitr sroe oshw isjo o hefar ade, oat 'and taooshortly," answvered he. I" See, if I tell there were sling .ronteach sieof* tbc hearth, oinstrings were also too fair apart, and much tao

and to fmnd wherewxithal to refresh and strengthen aW r eei clnd"si h tagryou that I am called Thiodolf and am the son of hjigh stools, a stilT and stately nman andwomran, lhardiland rouigh to bend beneath so , alal and de-
hier after the roug-h stormn. But around thi e nty•"btrta o o erbyfa. Wt 'Asmundur, and that both imy parents, have long both very old, and dressed alit lrange but rneh licate a hn.I ut Maghe ii tilcare.xsedlher

strdntC u ruhodadbr oks~ltlldprhaps half a year, then the best agopssd101hegavyono llm hsclothmng. 'Th gy looked almnost iïke twimllages; awkw-ýard comnpanion msolly and foudly, illmrany
The two lovers sait on a smlaillplationnl, woesao ilcm -hea pi -n hnyutory, so far. Thiat of nmy glorious father imay and l'or suchl icir nd Maid hriaat first look deliriouismanaids etover the I--land imits
,engtlh and br-eadth mieasured but a few h undred e E- ohave sounded a good deal farther, and so shal1 themtin k i at the fire beféore them was týcon- imornot,gbrlgightness. 'Fiena àe hastenled with

stps;beim he os asee eiht hihcani a .si alhrttrnn ae n iiei e.Ol ainaferatouIeofsming boule idolatrous sacrifice. %winge tp to reaich a neightboring herighit
fomdahalf-moton, reaching to thie coast, ;and yeas."Bu tliotiulf tvent up to themilsayiig: Uncle whenice Ithe ea vwold liepen before hierim ail

was covered with tIli old trees, toaich eiit iwas gdw. APito1hl e vrse aIdid not meantthat,"1s;ud Malgherita. l" But Neliolf and Anat Guniiilda, .I b ring you twoafair ils rmajesty.As ,he -.1ood1 on1the heighit,.sh
easy~~~~~~~~~~~~ oseaeadsahaneebenai;-t f kgltyesetetagr 'Icanisyou sang just inow sueb strange lheathien words ;gUes5IS ;"I and forthwith the old mlan ,ot lown1looked around wnith a long, dthisygaze ; bat

bard by a m'ount)tam-stream Ilrushied imupetuouisly i yhs od-usayisichs ob ;adaand yet in the mnidst aof them came Ithe namie aof rum h Iluh poitiongreeted MaLghIerïta in 1no then sighmng deely, and lhk i er head as if
down JiinoIthe sea, addling to the wvid noise of our Lord Chirist." uncouirteous naniner, and led hecr to his seat ;- iinstislied, she sauzk idown iupon thei grasýs, touch-
the surg". glatoftergtIotmywelrahbohte "Yes, yes," intierrupted Thiodolf, "I 1know whviile the oldwomlait quietly kopt lher place aof ed [the heavy hite aos genly as wýshe coul, and

" Where are wve, Pietro V" asked Malgherita 'hiivoce and sang, in his ow that. Ini your country they believe enitirely in hionor, anid onaly otTered hier hand lkinly to thle sang to it this song :
mmgand rubbing her beautifuil eyes, as if shte tnuhe olowaFe in word san,alis thl le White Christ.1" ristors. IL was stranoge go sueehow the uloonuing 1,Thou glorions sea,(]port whose sand

thoughtL it wvas but a dreami, and felt sure that, * 4 The wivite Christ ?" said Pietro, in surprise ; ,JIender Malghierita, and thre old], solemnn CGun- 1 spent mny inifant hiours,
wyhen fully awvake, qhe sbould find hierself in a " The Northmnan sails both north Rand south, 9" what doces thlat mieail ?, . hlda, sat oIppaýi te to each 01heur, on thepir high Gathering beside thy fragrant strand
well-k-nown beloved country. ThSues many lans, ah ndlynowshem ll; " hy, it means your---your uown Christ," an- EstGoIk ; and Ttuodotf, who, %with hisoncle and To iit aledybloing frot es

The knight understood fihe movemnent, and was The aitir neatIh lis sivrd dott faLll." swvered Th' Iiodoùlf. "4 Many Cistian, priests 3comle Pietro, bazd taken lower seats round Ilhe fire, said : Ti aLuü lyairo retat,rtmuch litroubledat it. "Maghni,"said lhe, 9 hi aeiyfrtfih etsrn, o-to our inland ; ithey iwant us to Jet ours!elves Lbe 1- lThe petty stranger is sIili prettier to look at.With thoughlt that, as oryore, thon seat,
after a silence, "c it is, alas ! no dream which hlltk yfis igh etsrig'cn sprinkledl with water, after thieir fashion, and be. sinice shie has sat near mry good old aunit. It is Thou wouildst look brighitly up at me,
Paces thiee on thtis inhospitable coast ! But I1 m dhCaaI roe suhentoge;- lieve on the Crucilled. What they tell uis aof hke thait bright future oifwhichte Christian I bhl
cannot tell 1thee how it is called. The storm hlas "adte iltk he oe rtyldHmsounids so beautifuil and swveet thait we listen pieýssalway s talk, opare oteodfle anhlyd ia r

tossed us haither and thither for mnany days over and thee too, sir kmight, if thou behiave cwuily p gladly to thiem, and we too love the Christ, and( Odin'"s ltime.Wai ijst a moment, Aunt:Gain- Dark hangs the miist above this shore,
thie wild sea, tilt not the steersman himnself could and lare thy little knife quiet in its proper Cali Him white, as we do all goodl spirits.', hila, y.Out must see il too." Thlen hie sprang up The wvaves are beautfual no more,
tell whiere wve were driven, for by night the stars place." " Then why do you not telffyourselves be bapl- in bimrple-hearted haste, look downi fromn the wvall The very heaven is gloom 1

wvere veiled wvith imipenetrable darkcness, and by PeranMageia he hylstndt ized in Hlis hioly Namne V" askecd Pietro. a shield brighit as a miirror, and asked good-hu- Boh ae eciict.nea and sky.
aa oeigo wet mist concealed thle sun." herog-sunVgsngreilete im tee any of us have done this," answered Thio- moredly, as he hield it before the (%wo womeni,- Yea, all las false, sa-,e love'so sweet light,

"I recollect more and more about it,"l said toi .h ad been hieard by them min their far-ofl dolf -;I" but they believe hikewvise in our good old ".1,s it not true, Auint G'unihilda ?' is it not a pretty Which can illuime c'en Iceland's nightl!"
M1algherita thoughltfully. "l We have been very, bloommng homne, sung by somne noble Normnans g-ods. They think they mnay take the One and picture "? I meant fromi the contrasi." ageiahdhrl (nsewe h er

very lonigtossed about, and at lastvwe were ship-. h a ae vrfo iiy oh nornt leave the others." itocol adykepfo auhnadfromthetltsea-shorethe sound of lutes ; ,he at
weeked. Is it not sol"teestagr an aPean hwlngage; l Pietro, Pietro, wvhithier are ive comte ?" whis- the old Neliolf laughied out miost he-artily, say-fistokhefrteeco fhrowt a

"Yes, truly," said Plietro. "l The blind, deafansotcmehttetwlvrsoudpako pered Maiigherita, tremrbling-, and clingingy closer ingl: "IHe never doces otherwise. He mnust go last a not unpleasing a'Soc ondwt
sa did niot showthilat; reverence for thy holy, thLcladrahi w onuwhrblroetier lover, out far matn the wçorld before hie learns its ways." them, and sang these wvords:

Pahient beauty wYhich all nature outcto feel fore rbetudrstnm etnte m.I" Oh! don't be frighitened," said Thiodolf, Gunilda, too, Jaughied good-humoredly ; and " And dost 'dhou so long For thy beautiful land,50 brighit an apaiton AlIecmeunodye you to your haome so ful of golden kindly. "I sI nyonacutLfor ocresTidofqitl u bc h sil i t pae itl trnenhoiepet"ae osd0' u
and rugged as Éthis shore whichi we hardly reached, fruit and sunligcht," said the Icelander, I s hall that wve are ntetrl fyu eif hyapaigacsoe ohsuceadan% srn
and which, perhaps, we are the first to tread, thisi. learn[Iyth an H itrtoIlhe nyeve etare quite needflul for Lus& here amongst our elves weul-mnt ust Is at him, und anoi. imuchitroublingoh adt hsilnds loyapa,
and to give it a name by nour mischance." hsisad Wl oucm wt e om ncle's ? and sprites ; those mer ry folks vwho will give you imiiself to mnake out what they found so wvonder- 1ts ocean so dark, aad its heaven so drear ?

"i Then let it be called-thie shore of love," said ~-. tell youthalit the gramnwill soion pori ow many sports during the wvinter, lady." ful in himn. ßut Ma;igh erita could not join in the Ythr ntenaos nfrs n el
Malgherita with a heavenly smile ; and speak aImln hnyucnse o o iewa What thlou, [ee-giant, callest sport," miut- lauighi; aill here seemeid to hier so mystertous, and Teevsadtefiisdlgtte odel

Dot, yblvd faymshnewihhswlb your wmtier quarters. Autumin stormns tered Pietro, dis;ontientedly, to imnself, and thenl solemin, and mnagical ; and sinice hier place near Ad aspeed thtroughi the air, and to dance on the

befalilen us!1 Build mne here, by the sea, a little are very wdld here ; we shall not be able to set asked aloud, "l Art fihon and thine uncle baptized Gunhiilda lhad separated hier fromn Pietro, tear-s of Thiey are'calledl the 1 good folk' by the men of this
straw huit ; it shall be my father's casile near out before sprmng. . or not, Thiodolf ?" sadness stood mintrer eyes, and shte tremnbled via- land.
Marseilles ; and when thou returnest with th y t' A wvinter in Iceland !' sighied Malgherita; " We are mnarked,"anisweredl Thiodol ;-- lently. The good old voulait saw this, and, at An-nedte are truly a gj-ood little race,
Prey fromn the chase, I will adorn thee as a vIC-- svey rne," that is, we have let ourselves be marked wvith the samne timie, first perceived thlat ïMalgherita's They are full of good-will, and of kindness, and
for wvith reeds and .sea-side flowers as of votre I What is there to wonder at M cried the Ice- the cross, as a first týtep, and now we can hold clothles wvere soaked writhl sea-waiter - so Shte grace;
adorned thee wvithi gold and jewels, after ia gor- lander. "- A brave man cares litle where hie intercourse wvith Christmaas weil as wvith hien- hastenied to take hier lovely guest inito lier cham- Your homte they wili prosper, your .hearth they wilt

aeus tournament. This is a lknightly thought, wintd s imeth indeeed ou are inot a nrav ama,[lhens. Your bishops themselves ordained this ; ber to provide hier wvith dry garmnents, lookinc Witblea o n foiwthsiean aes
. ero ; and wve will spend our whole hife i quiet lad W11 7 •at but baptismi wil not comnetilt loirg afterwards.- back reproachifully etlier nephew becauise hielhadà
innocent sports. We need but think that we comne to my uncle's ? I live there al.so,' and ive Many timiles wve take pleasure in the- thoughlt of said nothmg ofai this, and doubtless in his thoughlt- They weavo aL sweet harmiony all the night long,
are agyain become childreni ; and has not love haegoLhe;pet fma n la,,it, and mlany times nlot." less waiys had unniecessarýily delayed thie delicate Whc sel' i u cuty h go eol'
long ago don e that for us ?M songs and legends as many as one can wvishi for. " 'I still have thee, P'ietroc," said Mlalgherita miaidlen on thle road. And I e thou buit pleased with their frolicsome lay,In Spite of the pleasant images that floated bc- .The levers, in their need, accepted wvithlout softly to hierself, strengilbeniniglher sorrovfusl '" Yes, indeed, inideed," said Thiodolf, shaking The good pecople will guard thee by nighit and 'byfore herind eeMlhrtudnysudr delay, the hiospitable invitation ; and perhapis the heart wvith thtis sweet trusi ; anidlher kntight, wvho hlis head, asif angryï at imsi!elf; I did just wYhat. day.
ed, and looked fearfully at somne bushes behind. kind and honest heart, wvhich shoane forth fromt understood hier, presmed thle dt-eale [land of' ins aunta sa) s. But then ,why is that Provencal child They will hover around thee, and wçatch by thy bed,them. Pietro turrned is eyes çeagerly in the• the large blue eyes of the youth, would have Ibeplve jofullyto.hs. eatwiih increased con- s r i %-1 Who couili tikfhir& kill he-lokig-ndÀ hild ro-aldngrLhybeutfl-had ;
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dering pie assre; it was as if the unearthly deli-

cate elves, of iwhom the strains spoke,.bd llîem-
se'és brought those strains out of their wild

ecboing giottoes. But then again the true-heart-
od powerfu! voice of the singer restored ber con-
fidence that thle sound came from the breast of a
man where beat a living beart.

And site was righi; for as the song ended,
Thiodolf caine, with a smile, out of the thicket
at the foot of the hill, bunn the luteto e which he
bail sng on a tree, and went up to îLe maiden,
greeting ber heartily. She greeted him gently
in return, and bade him sit on the grass beside
her; for his song about the elves had pleased
ber, and alise înid willingly hear more of those
wonderful beings whom lie called "the good peo-
ple." Ie granted ber wis5 so soon as it bal
passed ber fair lips, and told her much concerning
the elves-how the were very httle, but most
wise creatures, dwveling le beautiful habitations
beneath the earth-how, both by word and deed,
they helped those who were friendly to them,
sonetimes evei supplying thei with household-
suff and arme, but retturning ever> insult with
much sharper and more painful insuts.

S Shane !" said Ma!gherita ; " eho could pro-
voke the krndly little creatures? I would give
mnuch to knoiw for certain that they are alhays
around me iere."

They certainly do not stir or move from
thei," answvered Thiodolf. Il They would be
ver> ,sily elves if they had not a special pleasure
je serving tice, for thou art very nearly the fair--
est iaides ithat ever trod the eartb."

Malgierita turned away with a confused bilsit,
plucking a nd platting sone blades of grass.-

Tien she asked, " Have you, then, ever seeii

lss0I elves, Thiodoif "
Iles, itet." ansevered lie, I" rvhole troops of

the n-only in sy dreains, though. But I have

heanrttliein singing, reall> and truly, when awake
-:I timtes wenu i have beet alone, by nigit in
distant woods ; and I aii mnuch nistaken if they
bave not ofte eliped me in ms>' yfihing and iunt-

"Greet the good people from nie," said Mal-
oeherita, smiling," wIheniever you meetL hetn agait,

either sleeping or bvakmg they please mc tendc."
That tune to whieh I just now sang my lit-

tie soug," said Thiodolf, "we cal!, after then,
the good people's tune. But it comnonly soundes

fret-r, and runs te the ends of the lines much
seosre boldly and simply. This time your Pro-
veaa! song, which L wed so softly over your

lip, puit a graver mieasure u mey head ; and the
gooJ people' r tune was altered ta that."

e11 stoppo. dshort, and io.oked at Malgierita,
as if vondering and inquirîng. Ani ivien she
askted the reason, lie answered :"I am oly
thinking whether hlioti art not thyself a briglt
cliihi of the gond people, who, after their eus-
S '. -art making vport of me. Thou nayst have
rise- out of t1he sea with thy lover. Men tei
many a tale of elves iwhere the saisie thing hap-

"t nia>' ho said Malgierita ; and a shade
of sachiess passed over lier fair face. " Truly I
did rine froi the sea wîith mty lover ; but heis no
unearthly eli; and stii less was our terrilie cons-
ing out of the sea a jest. We are two poor
shipwerecked heings,and I a frightened wander-
smg dove."

"Only be happy," said Thiodolf; "I have
many sports 1or thee in my mind, and one espe-
cially, iwhich will make thee think tiat thou art
again i the miist o thy snouti country. Bu l
must wait for the opportunity."

Malgherita smiled graitefully, and went back
with hitn to the house, where the old people and
Pietro were alread> sitting at the door. Tbio-
dolf repeated vith great joy that ie had now in-
det-t proinsed somnetintg to the maiden whicit
pleased her, and it wouli certainly come to pass
even better than she expected.

CHAPTER V.

Since this time Thiodoif was but seldon, and
then unwil!ingly, airay fron Malgherita; and ebe,
too, liked to have beside ber the true-hearted
kîndly Icelander, who spread out before ber a
whole treasure of beautiful, though sometimes
fontfl, elfi toies. Nom, as lie ainost alcrays
called . elves, after Icelandie fashion, thIe "dar-
iings," and yet to please Malgierita strove to
speak einhis broken southern dialect, it might
happsen tiat words which could be misunderstood
feil upon Pietro's ear, and for many days made
hin become more and more grave an gloomy',
though Malgherita mn ber guileless innocence re-
marked it not. Thiodoif, too, who meant well
to ail men, never had a thought that any one
could deein otherwise of him, or coult therefore
-1ish hirn evil.

'fhea it isappenedt eue erening that the youth

spoke cf the Icelant] bt-eed cf falcons, andi howm
loue thte were te tiseir owna etaster, if ho treatd
Item kindly', so ltai ce>lye deatb mould t ey'
part fromi hiem.

" Yau speak cf hondts, probably,"saaid Pietro ;
and] ho laughed scconfully. " As concerna fal-
cons, yen taust aie a goad deal af misat you sa>.' t

" I ate no trafficker, se why esouldi I abate ofi
their v-aine?" said Tbiodoîf, goodi-bumoredy.--
" Antd I mas not speaking cf bounade, but of fal-
cons. He muet be a wstless fellow whoe would
aay one mord and lots anether esccape lhis tangue.
But, as it seces so mecredible, I wiii1 fetch mny fa-
yortîe falcen ; yoxî shall keep bite n your chame-
ber ; anti if he takes any food from year band, I
will forfeit bite ta you. Then, after three days,
lot bite fiy away; and Le will follow me ta lise'
farthest end.af the Islandi, where I will go this
ver>' evening."

Bot Maigherîta ferbade the toua!, saying thati
it wouldi be cwrong in Gad's aight te torment ac
good faithfuli acature, ouily for the cake af prav-
ing whbichs was rigbt.

Thiodoif emiled joyfully ut ihis, and said, ine
his broken Provencal lanuage, "If the prettyl
maiden wills it not, there is an end of the wager.
It is a very good thing that fair Malgherita is so
kind to the falcon ; his master thanks ber for it;
and it is like of the good people to be so gra-
cious to the poor little creature."

Malgherita nodded, agreeing to wbat Le saic,
and Pietro was silent ; but after a while, when
ail the others were engaged le other talk, he
softly touched Tiodol's shoulder, and whispered

in isear, IlI must speak to you alone. Let1
none know of it." Therewith lie lefi the hall,
and Thiodolf quickly folewed bim.

Pietro was standing un the court; but when
Thiodof drew near to him, he silentlyi went on,1
beckoning the youth to fallow until they came to
a listant wood. Thîere Pietro loosened from bis
belt a battle-axe, whichi Se bad takenout o Le
armory of old Nefiolf, and alwvays wore at bis
side near his dagger, saying, " Make ready, Tuo-
dolf. We must fight together."

O asPraise b to0 inant al Ibe gode aIo\Vl-
halla," cried the Icelander,Ib that such a wise
thought bas come into my head ! We two young
ien have been too long gazingat eac other idly
itithout tryiîg our strength. But lay acide the
batile-axe ; the ting is very sharp.

Does not, then, that long csvord cut which
hîangs at thy side ?" said Pietro, vith a displeased
sile.

'rrul' icuts but tac sharp!i," answered
Thiodolf; " and therefore will1 I go and fetch
blunt weapons, vherevitb ire shall not hurt one
another in our trial of skill."

" Blunt arnis! trial of skill !" cried Pietro ; -
and his vild latgih rang through the lorest.-
" The strife about the falcon thou couldst indeed
forbid, O Malgherita ; but bere the bloody strife
shall be ended undisturbed : and one of us, if not

ot, must par ithl lifi I t ."
"9 Ay, is it so "said Thiodolf.Il Wilt thou

indeed figi eor life and death? Well, it is not
the first time I bave so fouglht. Come on, thon
dear stranger kniht."

lis sword was tianea, and he awaited what Pietro
would do. Theknight haut! taken his dagger in his
rigit hand, and was bradiiishing il te and fro, pre-
paring to fiing it; so that it could be sceen he meant
to decide the combat by one mortal throw. Thio-
dolf looked sharply and steadily, iow at Pictro's

oye, tîwîr at his ha ti.
The small, glancing wreapon ew, and Thiodolf's

sword met it s firmly in its rapit course, tiat it
ssIraug Cups )whirling in the air, and thon dropt on one
side anongst the busses. Then the combatants fell
upon each other with battle-ax and sword. Pietro
did not wield the a with the strengthg and ease of a
northern warrior, but lie inoved more lighltly and!
dexterously ; so tat Thiodolf saw himself attacked
now on this side, now on that. This gigantic Ice-
laintr did nax for that nace fr onhbis place;his rel
rmaiîed as if rooteti lutise gresun :snd onlyal hi
long gleaming sword swallowed the strokes of the
rapid Italian ; so tiat it seemied almost as if Pietro
mere thunlering the blowes f his ax upon a sligbt
enchanted tree, whilcwas defended on all sides by
sîmang ig snne

Th e ightaing tefended him well, and Thiodolf
steed calm and unmounded ; but the atx did not de-
feuiid so well, for the northera steel sutidenyi pierced
Pietro's right arm; is ceapon fell: in the vain en-
deavor to recover it lis foot slipped, and he too fel
t) the groud. Tbiodolf stooped over him, and
placed the point of is sword at the breast of his
vauquished foe. " Dost thou yield?" asked he.-
And as Pietro was Filent in angry shame, the harr-
less victor broke forth in a loud clear laugh.

Pietro's anger r-ose; and he cried out, " Strike me
ait once, thou churlish, scolling boor. Thou rnayest
cell langli over the mad fate that bas let the con-
quer a kniglit like me.'f

"Nav n answered ThiodolfI; II do not lautgh at
that-it seoms quite natural. But it makes mse merry
to thitk how many attempts thou madtest to hew mer
down, and at last they caused thee thyself te fall n
thy nose. Yes, yes ; so it is. Who sprang upon his
prev and broke bis own teeth ? that was the Wolf in
tise trap. For the resu," added he more serieusly,
"treviling does net become your condition, and yet
less one wh thinks himself a pattern for courteous
knights. I may be a boor, for I often tiltlthe ground.
but I aM also the son of a iero and n prince. Yen'
may ask all Iceland if itis not so. And that I am
no charl - . See!"

With unlooked-for dexterity be bent over Pietro,
grasped him round the body, and plaet him on bis
fet ; thon smiled, and said, " Couldst thou do this ?
only try ; r will lie down. But, indeed, I am some-
wiat too eavy for thee."

Pietro stood before him, crimson with shame-; and,
with a slight bend of his head, stretched out )is
hand la token of reconciliation. Thiodolf shook it
violently, looked at Pietro's wound, which, being
triling, he bound up quickly and without giving
pain, and then said: "Now tell me, dear knight, why
did we let fiy at each other so very seriously? I
could not ask before the fight: for it is botter to sty
'yes' at once to such invitations than to seek long
for the how or wherefore. But now the feast is end-
ed, may I know in whose ionor we have entertained
each other?"

Pietro seemed not yet to have recovered the power
of speech ; but it was a much gentler feeling that
now held him silent than bis former vehement spite.
At lengtli ho said, in a low voice, "Ask me not to
tell thee, young bero. I was blin'ded by a great, be-
wildering error, which thy bright joyousness bas
caused to fal tfrom my oyes like scales."1

il I noticed something of the sort myself," answer-
ed Thiodolf, Ilwhen le the midst of thy challenge
thon spakest of Malgherita. But, sir knight, as a
reasonable knight, how could such a thought come
across thee, even in thy dreams? Hearken, I will
confide something ta thee ; I am rery fond of Mal-
gherita, and like ta give her joy ; but even had she
net been another's bride, I should never have wooed
ber."

"This excuse," sait! Pietro, satidenly' becomsing
gloomy>, "almsts bot-cee me la ask aewfm tarîhee a
bloody> reckoning, anti an better groundis than be-.
fore. Tison shatt not so speak cf my> lady."

< Why' not ?" asked! Thioticif, laughing. " I mighst
as well meo ne cf the cil ivawmen as Malgheita.-.
The little cature would! ho obligedi mell night ta tus-
locale her nock if sho moult! teck liet my> eyes ; anti
there moult! be na pleasane lo me le keeliing bebere
ber. She does very' mell for liste."

Pietro could! net but laughi; anti Tbiodioil fetch-
ing saome watto fromi a near spring, wvashed! tise blood!
f-rm bis frient!'s garments, and mach carefuhlly con-
calet! tise but-t. " Malghserita muet know noting
af titis," sait! ite; " for tht toelate hewer bas quickly'
pearlBes tos laher e; gten lou nart ber ahiefestl

tise misait star>'; anti it seemmeto me as if Il moult!
he vexations fat- cee whoi hae a behtrothed 10 speak toa
ber cf a fight without victor>'. Or le It atherwise ?"

" Na, ne," ansmenedi Pietro, smiling, huai ashtamed!;
ciii is ris thon sayost.,,

Thiodolf soarched! fer Pietroe's -iagger la thet
buehes, and mit it gare him goot! ativice lo go toe
fightI.in faunue t-athler witb a swont! than wihs tise
net-thern baItle-ar, mwhichs mas sure ha bring hies toa
lie cauùÈd; anti thon thtey reltrnet! ares-le-atm to

•(To be continussed.)

REV. DR. CAHILL

ON DIS CORD IN ITALY.
(Fron the Dublin Caitholic Telegraph.)

There is no concealing the fact that the revolution.
ary discontent tas risen and extended itself into a
most menacing magnitude : and it is equally certain
that this state of things beyond the Alps has called
out the armaments of the-surrounding ceuntries on a
scale of the largest war preparations. Many causes
have combined to excite the Italian mind at the pre-
sen t lime, rather than at any intermediate period be-

tmeen tiis year and 1848. Théy are aware of thel millions. On first principles this- country must be
ciolness which bas long existed between Austria and despotie, since it is, generally speaking, difficult to
England: tshe> know the unforgiving grudge which govern so many hostile races without employing a
Lord .Palmerston bears towards Austria ever since severity to check their tendency te revolution, and to
the imperative demand which the Emperor made on overcome their naturai enthusiasm t recover their
the English Cabinet that Lord Palmeraton should lie lost freedom, and independent liberties. These tables
dismissed from the couneils of the Queen. The Ita- again show an overwhelming majority of population
lians are also aitimately acquaintid with the encour- in Austria over ItaIy, so that if a Revolution in Hun-
agement which England has given to the King of gary, &c., be not admitttd, Italy-all Italy-can have
bardinia in bis opposition and deflance of Austria.- no chance against the Austrian Power. A glance at
The> know, too, that Englandi has lent two millions these tables will therefore convey ta the reader a more
sterling ta Sardima, to forward the fortress of Ales- correct idea of the power of Austria with ber armies,
stndria, ta extend ber artillery, and to give addition- and of the pretentions of Italy withont army or
al strength to every branch of ber military service. money, than a volume of history : and will agaia de-
The fats, stherefore, of these two cases go te con- monstrate that the habitual grinding despotism of
vince the Italians that England is at once hostile to Austria over her foreign races and subjects is the
.ustria and favorable o Sardinia. And these acts clear cause of the permanent discontent of the Ital-
go to prove a still stronger point, since they demons- ians. They in commun with ber other foreign de-
trate, from unmistakable premises, that li Lthe event pendencies writhe under ber dominant lash. If they
of a conflict between Austria and Sardinia, England resist, resistance redoubles their torture: if they re-
would decidedly, as far as she could, take the part bel, rebellion trebles their chains. If they secret!y
of Sardinia, and would supply ber with funds in the combine to throw off their yoce, their secret societies
prosecution of the war. The conduct of England, are banisied or imprisoned for life: their press is
therefore, up to tbis period, has, beyond all doubt, gagged ; their speech is srothered; and a repression,
proclaimed this position, and has thes, so far, encoue- like a ton weight, presses on the back of each indi-
ragei the revolutionary hopes of the Italian subjects vidual, till ha abandons all idea of revolution, and
of Austria. heartily eners into a asincere allegiance to the State.

Secondly-- They haveread, during tie last two Thisis le the condition of things which hais made Lon-
years, the diplomatie rupture betveen Naples and bardy and Venice a prison and a penai colony; whici
the Western Pocers, whichi meat France and Eng- calls upon Europe for reforîn ; whiich cries to Ieaven
land. They are aware tiat France and England for relief, and whicb will ver fornmla theatre for re-
bare on dilferent occasions deplored the state of po- bellion and tyranny, till nationai liberty and Impar-
litical feeling in Naples, and have requested hliat the tial administration of laws produce respect for the
King would so change the constitution and the ad- Government and confidence in the people.
inmistration of law as to give more liberty to is There is no use, in this place, te preaci the amiable

peujple, and thus secure a permanent amongst his theorly to Kings-namely, to respect in their van-
subjects The Italians are acquainted with the falet quised subjects a thitst for liberty ; to earte their al-
that Ferdinand net only refused to make any changes legiance by equal laiws; to win their love by impar-
as suggested by France and England, but actually lial favors, and to conquer tliir rebellions tenden-
dismissed their iAmbassadors with contemopt, and set cies by royal benevoience. No : Kingcs will never
the Western Powers at drefiansce. These premises go learn this lesson. They will, on the contrary, sub-
also to encourage the revolitionists to the extent- due rebellion by the lsi, force their subjects into
naimely, they believe that if the people of Naples eternal eneuies, by ceascless injustice, and crush out
joined the Lombardo Revolutionsts, England and ever>' feeing of humanlity by burying them in a bot-
France woiild hold themselves neutral to lrIs the toniess pit of slavery: and thus every anguished na-
Sicilies ; and iould net trouble themselves an extin- tion is dooined for centuries to a iell of political and
gaishing a flaine which they long since forea', scint torture.
which they wished to subdue in its early stage ; but . -l'ose amongst the Italians who can t take a clearer
which having now risen into ait invincible, consum- view Of teir inability to cope wit the Austrian
ing coUflagration, they will leve it its own devour- furces, sill cieriish opes of success fouiidetl on a be-
ing lement as a sign and a proo of the stupineness, lief that Napoleon tic Third and thie entire French
the obstinacy, and Ithe neglect of King. This is the army symupatilse with the Patriots (as they cati
reasoning, chis is the class of ideas, whici ait present theuselves), and will jolu then rben matters couie
govern the mind of the Lombardo-Italians ; and |to a crisis, and clien bell parties are in the field.-
uhich make then believe that if tie Reroluîtion Those iwho believe thatl the French could, utnder tise
broke out to-morrow, they are more than a ssatch e.risting circumstances, take part with the Itaiisns,
for Austria on their own grouad : first, however, evince a complete ignorance of the standing poliey
taking it as granted that France and England will of Enrope. The various tmembers of the Germsan
be neutral; and secondly, that Sardinia can enter Confederation Save long ago entetrd on beaties of
the fieldwit liseventy thousand men of ail aris, nistual protection : and since the tite of Napoleon's
equippsed, combined, and commanded by their cotin- defent i 1815, they bive reneced these several
trymen and idl, General de la Marmora, of Crimean treaties: and -eiy have botund themselves each to
celebrity. r os r3' a et-tsi tut ertaintquoLa of arniedi uen in tie event of

Tise leatiers cf tise revchîtienairy part>' put bortti ;yfr ignoier itrt/ssasy cf t/te sicsttibetas, and
still furtierbopes of encouragement. The' know a/ctmpitto l wresi fron hiat an part of/iis domunions.
tIsait Russia owes a gradtge te Astria vhich ean Tie various subsidies of men su combined for mutuL
never bc forgiven. Il Ithe revolution of 1818, Rus- defence and protection arc called the fedeirai armiy;
sin aided Austria. l subduing finngariy, and, indeei, and the vairious proporciuns efof o n allotted t eatch
quenching the entire rebelhion , yet afterwatrds, dir- siate has beer setted at the Gerunan diet, and eau bc
in.g the Crimeain campaign, Austria joinedt th West- seenin ie folwinig table
ern Powters, and has thus intihted a wound in tche EESA ANY.
lieart of the Rissian, which can . never bu hectled. In Menthe forthcom ing struggle, ther o re. tue I tla s 1 A s t-it ....--- .. ..- .--- .. .-- .. 94,822
thsink that Anstria would stand alone ; and if this 2 Prussia ........................ 73,181
position bu once granted, hlie Revoliutionists contend a Bararia...... ..................... 3,0
that single-handed Austria must fall before the coin- Wirtemberg, Baden, &............ 30,150
bined Italan and Sardinmu forces. In addition to 5 Saxony, elIssen, Nassau, Lttxemnburttg. . 23,263ail tbese points of argument, employed by the Revo- C Hanover, MeLckienburg, Brunswick, Lit-lutionists,. there is one, wuhich is admitted to b beck, lanmburg, Breien..........28,067
stronger tisu ar>'n thg yet atuced, naimel, te 7 Saxon Duchies, Hohenzollern, Ilamburgemoment he iret hastn cf ira lsisoearfron Lon- Frnkford ............ ,..........10,02bicot!>, tise Hargarians anti tholraociates, seueate;ut 1,0
millions in population, may instantly renew their for- 302,288mer rebellion : so that th uisniversal attack from all In lthe liur, therefore, when Napoleon ill bc so
quarters on unaided Austria must necessarily even- foolish as toe maike war unon Austria withot ai suffi-tuate le the downfall of the Imperial dynasty. These cieni casus belli, ho wili bave te encounter, besities
are the ideas of the Revolutionary party, ot con- the prescent forces of Austria, the Federal Army> of
cenled nmuttering hesitation, but spoken publicly 302,288 men IIndependently of other grave reasons,
and uttered witi confidence by the whole Italian Po- it is not likely, therefore tiat Napoleon, or the French
pulation. And se menacing is the position of affairs people will be guilty of this emituent follyi and
ia the Peninsula, that Austria has at this moment no bence, for the prosent at least, ire shal soon ind
less a force than one iundred and fifty thousand men that theb cry of war raised by the revolutionists, and
on the frontier and within ber Italian possessions. partly echoed by Surdinia, shall cease after a short

I shall present to the reader two tables of popula- ceason ; and the presence of the Austrian armies in
tions by whicli hie can set at a glance the compara- Lombardy and Venice will have the effect of rester-
tire strength of the contending parties. The first ing to the pnblice mind its wonted tranquillity.
table will show the population of all lialy ; the se- No; the only gaine which Napoleon coulid play in
cond table will point out the population of the entire this case would be te ind means of having himself
Austrian Empire. The Italian population, although called on to maake peace between the parties. lie
at different times receoing admixture of blood froitm ight, in these circumstances, after some reasonable
conquest and other causes, may still lie said to be time, male a little qnarrel of his own, remain in pos-
derived from a common stock, and to belong ta the session of Lombardy till ils adijustment, and ulti-
same original; while the population of the Austrian mately seize the Provinces as compensation for bis
empire comprises no less tban sixteen races, differmng trouble and expenses. And if in flth end he erected
in customs, religion, manners, and language ; and these Provinces into a separate kingdem like Bel-
and more thin the half of these races smart under gium, and bestowed iton his cousin Louis Napoleon,
the oppression of a stranger, and burn with rage to like Leopold in Belgium, he would have in this case
throw off a foreign yoke. This last consideration, the consent of Russia and England; and ho might
toc, furnishes additional hopes to the Revolutionits, set all others at perfect defiance. If Napoleon shall
since they assert that the one race, the one blood, ever be induced to intermeddle in the Italian question,
engaged in the sarne one cause of liberty, must ulti- sometbing like the above scheme will behis policy ;
mately prevail over a foe who maintains tyranny by but never, never wilithe French nation agret te a
the aid of soldiers, who are themselves the victims of voluntary anmi unconditional rupture with Austria and
slavery, who hate the service in which they are on- the German Confederation.
gaged, who abhor the Emperor who rules them, and January 18, 1859. D. W. C.
mios n>'want the oppentunity to rush on tie as- --- ··--
triain milS a mare deati>' brceil> anti rereuge liue - -____-

the Italian who stands in the field in hostileline of IRISH E INTELLIGENCE.
battle.

POPULATION OF ITALY. 'nT .. e.,N,,ND8Atn* LIirrlrrar.-'VO

Lombardy...................
Venice .... .....................
Kingdom of Sardinia..........
Kingdom of Naples..............
Duchy of Tuscany...............
Do. of Parma...................
Do. of Miodena..............
Do. of Lucca...................
States of ChurCb................
Republic of San Marino.......

2,474,000
2,094,000
4,470,000
7,752,000
1,350,000

440,000
390,000
145,000

2,471,000
8,000

21,483,000
RACES cOMIPRIsIB5N THE POPULATION OF TH AUSTRIAN

Population
1 Lower Austria................1,343652
2 Upper Austria.................846,982
3 Tyrol-----------------------821,000
4 Styria.....................923,982
5 Crniola and tCarinthia....-....... 743,21
6 Illynian Coast. ... 1.............. 445,317
7 Bobe aia. ........ .... ... .. 4,004,852
8 Moravia antiSilesi2............2,110,141'
9 Galicia.....................4,395,369

10 Hungar>'-------.........11,404,320
11 TranBylvania................... 1,963435
12 Military Frontier................ 1,101281
13 Dalmatia-------------------... 364,933'
14 Lombard>'-------------------2,495,929
15 Venice.....................2079,588:

35,050,533
TInE PROPeaorTION or TUES VARIOUS nACES 18 AS FOL-

Iows :-

Sclavonians ..................... 18,500,000
Germans........................6,000,000
Italians ...... . .................. 5,300,000
Wallachians ..................... 900,000
Maygars........................ 4,500,000
Armenians..................... 150,00
Jews.................*........ 600,090

In examining the foregoing tables one le struck
with the number of enemies (subjects ln appearance)
who lie within the bosom of the Austrian Empire.-
About seventeen millions are sworn deadly foes of
the Austrian rule: the Hungarians alone are eleven

very much fear that unless the Catholics of the em-
pire, and of Ireland especially, bestir themselves in
time the eusuing session of Parliament will be pro-
ductive of more misciief than they seem t have a
conception of. They have only to watch the move-
ments and proceedings of the landed proprietory,
and te mark the tone of the Governmen t organs on
both sides of the Channel, and they will find an omi-
nous concordance, a significant understanding be-
tween them, strongly indicative of collusion and con-
spiracy against their most vital interests. Indepen-
dently of this inherent desire te abrogate or te ren-
der next ta nugatory the act of Catholic Emancipa-
tion, as well as any and every act passed in our fa-
var, the recent arresta in Kerry, Belfast, and else-
where have furnished the Government with some
shadow of a pretext for retrogading, as regards Ire-
land, in the policy which successive Administrations
have thought it most desirable t pursue for some
yeare pa. Tise oppartunil>' miii, tisorofome, lie seiz-

rd for ceenpying a consitioablt portion cfthe session
with the introduction of, and debates upon, measures
of an arbitrary and unconstitutional nature in re-
ference ta this country. The party in power will
thus have two topies on which to engage the time
and attention of Parliament, namely, the prospects
of a Continental war and the unsatisfactory state of
Ireland ; and a recent article in the Morning Post
furnishes pretty clearly what is to be expected in
this point of view. Here is the opening paragraph:-

"CThse suais anti candtiin cf lt-cant le dail>' le-
coming more and ore a rious, ant we iredaare not,
therefore, in the least surprised when Mr. Roebuck
declared-as he did at the Sheellild meetg.-that
the Reforn Bill will not ho the prominent tapie dur-
ing the next session of Parliament. Foreign politics-
and India will, doubtless, occupy a considerable
space in the deliberations of the collective wisdomu
about to assemble; but we shall not be at all sur-
prised if the condition of the sister kingdom does net
also, at a very early period of the session, monopo-
lise a great share of the publcattention."

What an levaluable god-sentd for a Tory Govern-
ment shrinking from the dire ecessity of introduc-
ing a Rleform Bill 1 Nover did anything half se for-
tunate occur to a perplexed Ministry, before. Mr.
Bright might as well have kept his bill a itis pocket,

or deposited lt on his bookhelves, for it
assuredly be shelved by the Goverrnment i h most.
lot undertake the process himseolf. The o does

gentry, and others of Ireland have other business fol,
the Legislature. Such, for instance, as striking fran
the jury panel Iwo-thirds at least of those plebeiPapiste wbo are now on it, with several other infrat.tions of the constitution that may be decided upon tthe meeting they are about to hold in the Irish one-
tropois. The Catholic priestbood will howover-liethe chief objects of assault and animadversion r;bento
we venture to say that Messrs. Spooner and Newdegate, with the rest of that ilk, never spent haif Bhappy a Christmas as the lastsince they were school.boys. How delightful to these erratic worthies inusthave been the anticipation of the coming sesuiost
and with what pleasurable sensations ainstine
"l iouse" look foriward to these gentlemen's re-isath.cd philippics against Pope and Popery! 'iTe q'arryat which the Orange factions in both countries arcaiming at is distinctly pointed out in the net passage which we give from tihe same print

Any amendnents of tho laiw, howrever stringentwill fail of their efct till the Roman Cath icherarchy and clergy, both secular and regilar beer.botter acquainted iwith the Governnient and itaetions of Great Britain-becone anxious to Premoteobeiience ta the constituted authorities, andt tedis.
courage agrarian crimes as well as crimes of coss1ii.racy and rebellion. The Roman Catholic hicrarcayand clergy of Irelandi may be, ini round nuhlbersrcy
timated at about threc thousand members. Berichy and clergy are (wvith nlot ten exceptions) alt-gether recruited from the class of small farmers nj.keepers, publicaus, hueksters, pedilars, and farta la.borers; so that they have a thoroligh acquaitanceIVitht ie maessm of the Irish pouilation, agricuituraland trading, in cities aud towns. The organisationor tie i Church, independent of tbis, is machmore perfect and elaborate than that of a ny otherChristian commnunity of men. Irrespective of ilieirsocial acquaintance and solidity with Rlocs, thehave other mseans of knowing the inmtost thoughvishes and aspirations of the cmutni ities aon'
ihich they reside. Loyal and wiell affected tmencould and vould, under these circumstlances, con-trfe ithe assin's murderous han], relaintheuI con.spirator, and denostuce the rebel. Wet nind whiereand in how nauy instances have the iRomish clergyof Ireland donc tthis? Yet,niless Lt Le generalyand freely donc, al] legislation, howerer severe Iy
tie British Parliamient tgainst conspiracy and i!air-
der, must be too often fruitless. It were a curiousyet not uninstructive task, for this sane îriti Par-lianent (which may b called on to pass exceptionil
laws for Ireltnd) to inquire low iany of ihese tre
thousand lriests and bishops of Irelad have thaen
[he oati of illegiance to her Majesty tie Qieen.'

" This sauie British Parliainent which iay be cal-
led ou te pass exceptional lawe for Irecland P fTie
principle gist of the preceding passage lies in thisparenthesis. The clergy of the huge inetnbis tiaitweighs down and paralyses the country are te be
left inii ndistusrbed possession of their sineciressand
tie enormous wealth derived froni then vhilst cx-
ceptionai la wsarc to be fransei against the clergy of
tire-fourtbs of th lIrish people. Anid vhy ot?-
What beter treatment do men deserve who are
nierely recrited froin the " class of stmall fariner,
innkiepers, publicans, hitcksters, peillars, and the
like" ? Catholics of tie lebeiit race arti not fitted
to serve on juries. What pretensios, a fortiori, can]
their sons, brothers, kith or kim, have te le priests,
preachers uf God's word, and teachers of bis coin-
mandinents ? What need of cerenony with thei?
Throw sops to one and all of tie cassocked Cerberi,
and if thiey ill uot do the bidding of the governmenti
-then, wby, enforce the exceptional laws. The
Apostiles and Disciples of hlie Redcemer ere, it is
tite, fishernen, carpeoters, publicans, and toll-keep-
ers. But tines have changed vas tly sitnce then. The
church of those days gave ail se had t thie poor;
now the poor are coipelled te give ail they bave te
the Church-that is, te the Reformed Church. The
unreformed ClhuîrchI still adherces as far as it can to
the goodi oid custom. Unremitting in its envenionied
calumnies against ail orders of the clergy, the Post
comes at last to that belied fraternity, tise Jesuits-
these, it conceives are lit objects of gioundless eran-
cour and vilification te the public in general. The
Post insinuates that il thejesuits were expelled from
the country, there iwotld bu one incertive less to Irish
discontent :-

"By the Roman Catholic Relief Bill, passed tihirty
years ago, it is required that tie names Of these Je-
suit priests should b lodged at the Chief Secretary's
office, if we remember rightly, and aise wtit lithe
Clerk of the Peace. But the act has nover belen once
ieen complied with, so that native members of the
order have al this while disobeyed tie provisions of
an important A ct of Parliament. When, then, the
pensant sPes and knows that among three thousand
Romish priests a large majority never once took the
Cath of allegiance, and, further, that not one Jestit
has registered bis naine according to law, wiat can
we expect from a fiock witnessing such perverse and
distoyal examipics."

The Post longs for the re-enactment of fthe penal
laws, and a crusade against the Jesuits would lie s
Most popular as weli as a most Christian diversion.

The publicans appear to be the nextO bjects of
Orange hostility just uow. They are, according to
the Post, the most dangerois and malignant peopfle
in the world. Bat it often happens, adds this oracle,
that the pusblican is the brother, the ,ather, or the
cousin of the priest ; or if not bis relation, his "'fond
familiar friend." Now, what is the deduction froi
al this, bl tiat the priest and bis kindred are alike
rebels, rirans, and cut-throats ? What is to be
done in this terrible dilemma? The Poet ias the
usual panacea-the mammon of unrigiteousness,
which it boldly and unblushingly ofers to those Who
have scorned and spurned the bribe intended towith-
draw the shepherd from the care of his fock:-

ci Till thon, you elevate the Irish priest, convert
tise trish peasant, anti put tise lawr equally sandi lem-
partialiy lu force against priest andi peasant, wre sec
litIle chance cf improvement for trelandi."

Thsus sa.ith the Post. It is as me have said, the aid
nos tram prescribedi anew. You cannaI in these days
persecute tise prilests as yousr forefathers dii, pay
thsem, therefore, andi they are yours, body anti seul.
Nom, me say le tise peaple andi their representattites,
bewmare of this conspiracy be tween the nobility,.gais-
try, andi -tho proe. Toue, thora e eisting newm iti,
but tise porseverance anti determination that Lare
caerriedi il on for so long a periodi may succeedi ini tht
ent! if you ben not vigilant. Rlaise your unitedi voices,
therefore, and cxrt your utmest strengths aginstt tht
iniqusitous combination, andi yen will not only resist,
but avercame il like se many of thsose miso hure pre-
cededi you.-Dublin 2elegr-aphu.

TENANT Ricn.-" Ont ef evil cametis goo,"' syl
the proverbs-and! ont of tise attempt ta place thes te-
nantry cf Ireland! beyond tise pale cf the British Con-
stitution will arise benefit ta thsat iong-sufferiig cass.
Tht pubilicity giren ta Ithe circular signed by' Lard
JTohn Hi andi Mr. Napier bas traiwn mare attenîtion
in England! ta tise question of. landlord andi tenant in
Ibis counetry tisain ail tise speeches at ail tise metintgs
cf tise Tenant League put together, andi you may
sufely put il on record lu tise Journal that a Ladlt-
andi Tenant Bill fer 1relandi mwi le brought jeta the
House cf Commons tar>y in tise session, andi under-
auspices calculatedi ta insure its becomingliaw--pass-
mng beoth isouses-providedi tiscre le no interrnptionb
a dissolution of Parliameent. In any ev'ent, ttib.LUJ
portant question will not muci longer be left in 11
present anoemalous state.-LondonderrY Jornal.

We have been informed on the very best authoritY
tbat the county was never so peaceable and ordely

as at present. Elsewhore in our colusmns We deserib
the absence:of crime:that characterises the city, hbu
for several weeks fat.ther .hras not -beena 1iOR
instance of crime in the entire county.-KilkýflY
Journal.
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The Irish Landlord il Conspirators"t have hadl the ed chaplain hle would beg to move the~'follbwing -re- -O'Sulliva&n had noat the slightest objection that his ing. The -boroughs -in Ireland aire muceh less than SuIch an extent, that 1 have been compelled to give

tables completely turned on them. The originators solution :--" Thatt we feel no ordinary pleasure in re- adlvice and opinion would be made known to the the boroughs of England ; they have nine boroughs instructions to the commander of the naval forces in
of, an aggressiv e movement, they were early put. on spondiing to the wish expressed in the letter of our whole tribe of "r anthorities," from Sub-Constable .whose average number of electors.is only 1,537: they thlose seas, to demand and, if necessary, to enforce
the defensive, and have finally been obliged, with respected chaplain, read this day at the board; desir- Johin Raw, third class, to the nobleman that wearst have one whose numnber of electors is only 8d or 85. re paration."...Increased expenditu re, for the .navy is
very- 'dign3ified baste, completely to pull ln their ing at an expression of Our approval of his conduct the mock purple in "l the castie." At thre conclusion Now whiat am 1 to do ,with these- little boroughis ? asked, on accounit of the universal introductiolisteam
borns. This result of their movement promises to durmng the long period- of his official connection with of the day's proceedings ait the last petty sessions Somie would say, "r Disfratnchise them."l Somo w Nould power into naval «warfare. The rest of the speech is
advantage rethrer than injure the tenanit class against this estaLblishiment-wich h las been marked.by Sin- court, a batchi of policemen, seven in number (thec say, " Mýake themn into groups," I believe, make devoted to local matters, and amongst thle mealsures

whom their chivaltrous efforts were directed. The re- gular effliciency, pions zeal, and uiniform kindly feel- hiead Constable and constables of the district), wvere thein to whatever groups you like, and with little promnised are Parliamentairy reformi and a newt Bankc-
Sponses to. that luckless circular, signed by the Lord1 ing towards all parties-and welfeel ourselves called paraded on the witness table before the justices ; and exception, they will still bie boroughrs, very small, rupitcy law. Addresses in response to Ilhe speech

George Hile whose model landlordism hbas producedj upon to approve of and to uphold hbis line of action hadl a rather long-winded oration, called an oath, and hardly competent gunder an imiproved system to wrere agreed to in both Houses. Earl Melville, in the
such model misery in Gweedore, have not certamily on01 this occasion." Mr. James Matrtynt seconded thel administered to them. First of all they introduced return mnembers to Parliamient. I have concludled flouse of Lords, and Lord Palmerston in the Hlouse of
been such as the Hionorary Secretary counted on.--1 resolution, which wvas carried unanimnously. . 1 themlselves as Constables of police, then swvore fealty to take this course now, but of course not only 1, Commons, comaplained of silence in regatrd to the
They incelude letter's from the Most estimable o h h Oa rsof elndandth;Ati[rih t teir Sovereign bady the Quteen, and promaisedl to as a metaber but aun ollici emiber of the llouse of thirealtein"ig state of thi talian 'llestion, nand other

Irshladlrd, an o he mn otrearabePortion of the English press are always ready an<d ' promterduties mithelicmost satisfarctory man- Comnmons, but a immister even, in proposing such1 ma1tters ÎOf interest. Lord DerbY iand Màr. Disraeli
for the liberality of the sentiments they entertain on willing to admit that ther sentiments of the Catholics lier, without fear, favour, or affection-without ma- a measure, wrould feel himself lat liber-ty to runlke expressedl their confidence in the manintenaince of
general politics, but Who 3uin in a hearty condenmna-fIrlnaecretyrpestdeirbRb- lice or ill will for any mndmvdual, and soforth ; then such changes ais mighit appear most satisfactory tIo pece.
tien of this chique. The evidenice of SuICI' menais bonmnen, or by P.hamiicians, or by Amiericatn symupa- pledged themnselves not to join, couintenanice, or the popul Llat of Irelanid (heatr, heur) 1 have pro- INCICAmSE m:NANn sTn:.-We1elev'w
Lords Massareene, Dunally, Granard, French, Vis- thsr, rb eo atsasTe oiieylk support in any way political association whantever, posed that nime of those boroughis, beginning with May annou101nce wvithi tolerable certainly that inlinisters
counts Monck and Castlerosse, armongst aithers, is Ribbonismn Sepnyism, Incendiarismn, and instead i o n ertsceyerettSnl ofFeema- Fortarhungton and euding with BaundonJ sholdI are prepared to ask for a consideLrable increase in the
certainly entitled tu considlerable weight. IL gges to aplnigteefot1fteClr adohr owson This is rather a good joke. No iwonder thec be disfranichised, and six of thieir miembers distni-'naval estimfates in' the Rapproachlingý session. No ab-

pr ove the pIeaceable conduct of the people, thecir obe- dwece ndfr"de o te te nss lritish Lion should quake At the(, slighitest symiptomi buted in this way-two to the city of Dublin, and solute increaise is contelalted lirte anny3 esti-
dience to the law, and their respect for fthe rights of ie . . teWifl atilc ouain . t. 1 of the very iidest form of'Idisaffection' in that part one each to the- town of Belfast And the town iorf maites. The regiinents retturing frominlidia their
other. The testimiony of many of themn, the evidence niynt bl hh o 1t of his dominions enlied Ireland, whien hle suspect,; his Kilkcenny., and the cities of Llimerick and Cork. pecriod of Service having nmore thah expired, will,
of some of whiom, we gave last week, goes futrthier, Oewud ilcta i upor f hir rtiso own paid servants of entertaiming treasonabille idleaoThen, looking at thie vast population of miany of'the however,form ani augmentation of the regullarnmil',tar
and while denying that agrarian crime exists to any .abe considered good and honest, men, they wouild and compels thremt ta tke a second Oathl of allegiance Irish counities, 1 propose to give fromi the boroughsp forcer in the 'United Kýingoi.(01 This will probably
degrree calling for general censure, they trace the -. iea bm od adi elemtatteC-feairing they mnighit have forgotten fthe first, adminis- of Englanid five new memnbers, whichi, addled to thec enable the authorities to'lesqsenl the estimatefr th
commiission of those crimes of tbat class wbich do 'tholic Clerg-y and People Of Irelanud abhior all imeans trd(falpae nte ol)i h nxPr.three saved froithese disfranlchised bo)roul.ghis, willmilitia. The increa sedamutrqiefrthna
unhappily, now, and then, Sully the fair falme of Ire- but the lawful wveapions of Christia,n Freemen in thecir Butt let us not despaLir, there is hope for uis still-the give one memiber each to six of thre principal' Irish will be principally appropriated toa a conisilerable
land, to the statu of the Landlord and Tenant Law.. PursuitL of mecasuires whichl they déeem necessary for sub-constables were not re-swrorni, and, ergo, 1 sup- counities, and two miemnbers to the couinty of Cork, aiumerntion of thre CGhannel Flecet.--Obsercer.
That this iSsas, seemas easily susceptible of moral h lai oii11wiaeo olct ry. pose they cani join all manner of secret and politicail which nmay be termied the( Yorkshire of Ireland (Ap- COAST DEiKcF:3.-ly direc tion of the War De-
proof. Remarkable for its freedom from Cother crimes Bth iartto liev te oto a hcn oldeuLt silean ocieties. Docs it not seem rather contradictory tht plause)7 palirtmnent, 18-pounder field batteries are to be provid--'remarkable for the high standard of morality which btheirt a exmle. Inte adnofafectgeLto live an atouth, pledging mien not to joini secret societlies.' The Frecnan's Jouritel tauintingly exclahn _e tGaeen n ibrad oia aebe

prevails thronghouit it, Irelanid is occasionally the withte igs thae.It eadferoios owfthn L elrane s on givre them fuillpermission to joim one of the "Lr owsiean-i oneeaeshv ld.isset o enest ostntgnshdCo h
scenle for the commission of offences spriniging fron 'ec ndPopriymnerlsehodi hehat osI secret of &allsocieties. Romnan Cathe yTepbicmem saatne h orinsamie. Numierous bheavy gunis for Lthe coast defencescauses connected with the land. So Weil is this un- oPeajdPo)rity-mPoesnt lan drdse h efuse omg heFeeasn rtnuohelscescieyTdecalg einled donbtareoned!Theempti n hv eenl ee owrddfomteRya1 re
derstood tha&t if to-mnorrow the Iimes 'Correspondent1ofthelieve ititout Proofstni andls let u eftste incur excommunication, blit the Cathohe members peddling resolut1ions,, which were to have beeni pro- naad1mlr reshv et to bceeecuited. In
at Dublin were to announce a rumrored murder, leh o eisgusedifsince orooiniganlt iebkeif the o f the force imust not trouble themselves upon this posed to thc intended meeting, and,]the 1 three' have conseluence of thre denomd for, this description o fwoud, th abenc ofconrar evdene, ay he tstntpoplatieonwlillcndignanthee adm O ento-a d as t 1ey have absolutionbefore hand from h ntrngvnpne oa'hmleads o theordlornann alargfeentmilber of guus hatvt e eensuppli-
crime to the charge of somne uuhappy tenant or te- befitting obscurity. It is curious ts observe how rsig- dCecuc-sb-ctoprima-sals-Lieuitenant, whichi is to be preparedl and presenited] by ed froni thre Low Moor andil]other funderies, ]ier it is

Dans:soclSeat(1loicl ees o e heco nec ally facts refte the old notion of the antagonism e.- Tepnin fie lra yet iunnamiied commiittee, whose decrece is to bc the atcltdtatheRy llnnad ond-v for
lion between agrarian outrage and fthe state uof te- (between principle and fexpediencv being su-lh thait il, nzCLMaaTi0;OF orintaniERFIAL MEMIIERS, substituite for the pronouncemient of thre ' Iargesbt and( casting irin gilets, erectedart this Arsenal Sin(e the
nansth law-sten ffectrindause. Whrcat rn- was prttnu tfacéie evidence that a inan wavls not practi. Thre abandounment of thre andlord meeting hias thre most influentiail meeting of the inobility, gentry,fusan aratacto £lMwihretr

der te psiio ofth Irshpesan mre mna-callif he hba] fixed principfles, Andi that the absence been closely followed byran tunobstrusive demiou- adohree el nIeadT" 'prOVe eqlt theexgelesofth'erl.1h
ou stli httemute ftelwi ne-of principle was a.ilreason for helieving a man to bie iastration on the part of the Irishe Liberal imembers of rultsnirsT17 IT P ro Lm rlrns--Mr. F.Moi ri umost acivficy sil ev a ls i the sh(1oi-iilt adtheSally admitted, and year after year promises of rt ýskilful partisan. The WhIlig and Tory parties have Pa'trliamnit. A meeting was hld which was pri- F 1etherstone, of Brompton,,,,inilaI letter to, the or 0n '.aml OIIIiciti et'meenre ehoty il vero imeidindhdress hafvesoutnded deluisively inmIrs ears. cSsr a.e both been injuredl by thieir pairti4sans in Ireland quite vate in the strictest possible sense, nothing baving Star,. vindlicates thle Irishi nation fromn the cre l coipleti of friaSt isevrlhay.dr o ni nA.dnistraitions [have recogmised fthe abstratsuiqce lately. They have shown an abundiiilandisregaird beev permnitted to transpire beyond ia declatitlon, Ia Disreish for literary Culture. He sa -s -- I 1an cer- Othereignstos

ofhscamwied rn rn a e nboth for trutthand lprinciple, bttthey hae ree dis- copy of which is gannexed. The 1-F-remanti's Jounlti htyuwl b blt nearfttion of i.salleged thlat the ýGoverinntent have Comldat eI
frmth ean 1me s oinAsattÜa rlioniest to their own disadvantage, tnot to thleir enle- !assureýs its reade(lrs that it was a mtelntog for busi- lthecstale charge lagailist fthefrish peopleuof i.gnonce opctwt he r.rnCmpne o

be successive jut ges- fron 1 the sath l hila mis' os.- T blt.ness, and that oratory %was wholly eschewed ; both a d dsrlsjor ltray c luri p ied i the siTl fG o n er sfs'steyct e u .oft~~~~~~ fe pTUoEsti re il pr o ace 'L: on:N Eorls.-Iliar what even the Irish - ,"'istatemtent that 'sevenIty-four .townis i lan ihAii prtn otatfig uo a lobe

on the inijustice of thec lawv, and given the tenant all ; correspondelnt of the T7ines says onl this mielancholy priactice . Thre tdoeumenjt speaks for itszell :- ý ipplations nlot below 2,50I), and, iniSomle caý-ý,
the hiw %will allow 'them l to give, which 1is too fre- s bjci.: -", Che Derry Gwirdian states fthat nearly ". m etn o he IihLiea epee ttie onsýistinIg of'10,O.00fto ]:;,,)Ili. Ihav nlolt asingle j iv he .1&lrd ilanof'nIes that i b4, the linceOf "Wales

quenir bt sypaty, Te cae o Fater (Fay300 eigrants fromIthe Lcelebrated Gweedore district' took pla ice ve rdayo levening at th r,ýiesi)ene o ir. bosle.'Teolalcag nmea rov ilbetetr pe n vehi oth heo

anuMr ch im to n e n o c iillrtoy fti h tciylyrtw yrC rine on. Fr iy orning the couties of D nea,1ila,.h rnO e,. s u awn . y l . Th wh "

Thus we see thalt [relanL'd prese1nts this da'y thle curi- ot ei r art Uiasan'roede"hec,1e t Il0 ungc e1a .- Dublin, Jan 19 . -'ý,!) o nyW smetad«ikow i otcnai o er;1. 'an u ie fte urm
ouls Spectacle Of aco nty hee aw -aeset in force sem r ortee irtind.ta hreha . i l "'[Dear Sir,-Ic is proposed tof)hold a mnecting of ali singleelitvsliebooksellerl tli e or library.' ) Thieé11 curaet 1a hasebokM er i Pi)rL,,-.nTi.ic thl.Letfor th)Irý," h last : t;îmI: t y.arý,-r han b be b!ýtL i
Whlich 1bothIf O1ses ofel'Pariamiient have dechired 10 6 tS O"ik" .,'t inifr'tun h tthllL lll, 10 , e ceOf tI'S no- teLbea!rih m mbr'f alane tonT e- gone th Ile 1r1111onil te press ,ý and ,ccasioned, no ýth u mjnIen1t ofIlh w flI , I.41ileHl iI tr

be inqia l n g is hihtea p itdJ d e togeniis fdstneci cli n ly:i. be maintainied by thre epor- da-te__hofJa uay t03oSepens-ren ron y lýsigihs or r Irland'll(s i;:noranrce andd lt-e j- pa 1 nI ln il y of !be . .riuiSh 3onriich.
ralise their voices, lhelpilessly, in condemination. It t ation ti> the ,colomies of the flower of te hb r g o t t4 'cfr the purpose of cons7 iderinae tIp n the i Ope b Iein1g aL ra. u é, a(Ji'course.l, or The obhuapry ofi the wee.k I. he ameof the
were ned,less :tu say lhoi d tle it wvould be to expect jI) 1.)-iliii(,ii " " na le 1l'resumed ,lfrom in the iages of te w eh ri o l ea vsbe tethehe meetin 11. h !i:t will your readelrSs s-y wheI .1 eelare tIl,- histo'rhain l 1la, l.1d'i..%;i1,v i'fW ,
dllit respct for the r-law, iwhich ilt wouilld sem a hi ef em,, igrut fnnnIteLirtcotige t rm onga.of lLLnded prozpr-cýie ts adertise O eéltrbý 1t rat the iw n< 'l( V idý O t hd t1wL surF,11vivor o * ta n }lcirl

lirovinice of lawmakers tO incukatrte, zand it is Ibut too I lhe local paper says :--' Tiih hadarrived hbore o oud nth 7h aury,:ml we hope it may Cathl1 .ral has inseýrAd ,ýluers i0111tll" vrom se ith soo wu g ,i: ,zIl -Iiý ui JL il
evidenit. how such lhope deferred imust have acted un 1Wednsdyevnman e.iýre ccopanied b!Y theb yuLoneinc o-elree- Sindbo. elesmmayo1he . sn o ew! Éah:, h mn ou a . Il f is" ,i
the tainds ofith le tenants, and ils direct tenidency tol)jle (.l. ames F Fad<ele, at hoh'iv!riie pnt. ii-t the f- "'il1 1. Deasy "'l ,Jobn Ha1ltchl ;a dicn fm w w chhire (ha.-l . .School W .a/ è R-lý,.
Coster that class of crime called agratrian otragite.- ee4ofCaptan Keee, th Govermente igraton of ,Dongline ' Patick OBrien:i:rra .\lo ir t-h is ed t

We hoeterslto1dpelb h motn lieeriat this Iport, whoont Thimrsdaty imoring ýlentered ";:LurnceWa.rn " W H P.Coan rebookseý-llers ;doingia go".l trade mlitseveral towns llowýing int o'Vthe"ivore" aat n r sreminetinof the rsh Libeonral Memlbrslitelymbohtantuo h duu iyofeannngterottx."1. .Ptgrad";o. e. oegl etim n uen Umy.Iaia-u
Duln. irigtencest flag n aera td on iud of n i heexpessd hisel fa- "The ircein commnced short1. '.ly beforei5iso conymced tinl, generally spenung the Irish iii- Courmrm!y1sh at the s un-'--113 f Ilaor1 dy tLÀvorbly withreg rd t th ir on u t:unlgenra l ap- p1. le D lare ful ly wll, infoire< ISL'o po lica! in]ma tte -a n ue

beIrs thLreue ote ettlemenr, thi uvexet111C - --ChJerD. Jt. race Roscommon J. D.itzgral frs hen&on r.h her..
qusin t ouinh sbentoln oto un ed tanL IL-Cjl(,1] i eel%ýl! -e ta ks fr hSi courtiey andi ni c ihesDnm uensC u t ;J h a i o f )Irishine ss--orl , t l ea st, ''ýIýta upon am l out p l eogni« ig .prinip e o 0:1.l

-i) ecklll R en g T e. t obe e n n t e c as o . e un v ll lo mlorhe O D o o h eT pp rrrC un y • Ir l nd arndl e nol ck t- en rlllcan ( h a ar i ge m y bei1i e b(um1
alertinsinIle -jw f'T,ýd;_rdan T na ti devrstand" 11that ts thefirst of ithre i edm ons of an .i T e po8 ln s oilin e ho-I býQ- a' soidn ot tso f11 L r t the sesslcl (llpion Foiltr i isnce •l'j SLlttl''SH10 tli- i )1t L-,rOu rihitelgnc eorste.goinos -ela ubr h' r oprce oAstai uio J. F. Mai i re, Dunarvani arsec arnhee wl bc dsusin ase n:h sbe thosae wmsig a cry asun t iv1 Imod-Iit e em a of

urie of heelue of u extermmantor s i lm, thieir theearc ° Tipperary County ; P. O'Brien, Kmgci-zais i' s ou t re sJnits procedings. M hen wdl ni.60 m: ial . 20

th rsoutou pssd t nohe meeig o Iish TsRiNSYTM--h1h . rRibnsy-Kn'sCuty;W H'.Cga.Kikr 'outrienOf the ules-mad e y Ex-Canlcllorn dy f-We.y1rse
MeersofParsluiamn ond emnitng temond their trwobeoperbationswehithertlicocsonf ie tute- oh achllojn, Wefrd sCo ntl;9._M Gr ent1aitbecing a n ebof th i' l er rae cety1t0

deie. h efae ary latig fm dsteer cur. f ike n ,ba- pea we lan p n Lndoln eyCouT.te U mmision of he nce Th od LeuayC iia te- :etleman ri ig u:t ndsa a rIIené:1ltl;ijl.---A
moewidurtante eerdhadtbefgoe, have ha ,de autho raitothe s h eders of th cunty, thoughf ,Lte1 "J The. ca"irewas t iaken by :Mr. Gra nce anvd.Co-n at'sho Pr lotcamtiSonrandte res s rn ade ndr l it E .Llûis deceased i Ws syi sLit rhrw.,1 t b .Il, i narred'c-1 "

interiw ithth rLete natan poess aency oftrh ohe t r;buce e o,%hla t statganwa rqesedt at s erear o hem et- w lo formdisaupron ettopi. An thren thje epll off teomao
lr fthse l e o e o el s ats ith Dthe irec eion ta u oth rse t o s'ecn er, the ingp tera r sCof a ooy wererecved rie, K n ' o hefl- q esin fth boito;o heIis ieoy w ich ace s ý,KrliiII-Iý;II(11 ll lo lIhe
that therillntientthemstelvesbwicth seiply adn esnrAftecut o alw hv ocne- lowingderesenative, exressing t rongest lc er. con - anotce dgn syhrrd et e r of las t ek, w il d c rahghte b saro n ctI) iii .,we s no i tuIiite of is

funeset heree wt agodgrce ndsa irct whhDONSýTme te cnies hePoixpieos-W gnork Ciy,;i T. Burereeaihveylttepatia posto. ti .ear
they ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~L rahr ie tbItthsdosno atsy h Scet av umrusdscpes heee Cun Ga.way.;F.'Conno Hnchy, ildare ; Si s:aidnthat many rifethoebwho weCrieor raing the , ClimoNISi N E\î1ritjiiro one, e*

Fhereman u andte Post hintralydsiemehebeendohtihuennpgeceo aemTof'reCahl;S.D eeCut o Ick • "I. 1ne i 4.illi ti ei b pr eosdacionle ieasct-rfo eI-p jsicec_
maeoitialcail u of the nen cn event in fvor o th and t hli eni mloemers reollete to nfi t b eat c of W. Kiktewrll jy F.W. fRdusslltimrk; S . M hangd ibIr? dadar o > L ,Ong away sA t'> beAGsecrt-thà I re a alübbn seity
WhvigsandTherdefe, though rteihngot d theco.run ortaof urIeine, :asd condct their proengsFvyuMah oolnl rvil, ng0d .E th e L ord L 0 efthemic. irae oeaerd soon together by>n un"a l o a and riurses

sprtr.ha hi ntriw w t teL r iet- i u rity .--Cah brl ento b :uind. Co g te no ral y Mea ;Jn ns thlo e JiIaac t daw your aLtltetio andtolict murc s forua e pid re-f w e e r esti is iia),.im ,ti, e ar bt e nd icai i
nant waiseotatisfactor isal nooriousve dunrth f helieatono furo teCalahen cagechard i sal tL r a stley r.oss ae, aer ryC-SiriDen- sent.-Derry Journa/. n n ti r. ai rom d1 bno etsob
these ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gc Whgjunu fett eleei saltrlw th bei coleceds bwita e hapxClu, ce ated a ores alw» .I reoy a way On Wednesay morviciinn a p.Aca:,windihe flicæv .aar o

itrtaie sitthatlthL r shGoenent la gu roed grat exi t lcem ent ath atril a e n t S atry ni heght aonty ; Lrd Proby, Wicklotws ; r. rytuthL etm q-slion or smieabl b iti waso f ound paistViedover t X)ll" rol he >n eetal liberl.ty l ýLofan filse:
thisl the Conpiratos aganst th libeties otthe po- ontheir eturnhome fom th CountoGaoland o HenryHerbet, Kery: Joh EsmodeeConty-o-Lord mutennt's pochunaion o the wll ofthe1an ou n eon b corr titih-Ih ofmM!ere

canehimof igt o hvethir ior roudare asreef the Rv M.SannPP. ftrMas "Te ujndelration wasve proposed by1 Ser-1 -otMein If Meath b ltereof aglish br, wibe. k s o e ujn d selyad
free to e differonent view. e se ithe tralyOina- pece t:i onrgto, eerngt h is-jent Deasysendtied by r. Mguiésroe, and nn- sedpn ntd wny >uafrteha faris m po ice re po th,%e ari.---m>l /rn rpes

tion~~e neteraWhgirmphnra oy eeabu hare fths leay on en, racyndexpesin opemul dpe --anifre. twssged'Afetnyaute n al rnrrand y/hen 1-m'rco -n.//
inbjectof coras.tuyLaoetothe-baI ishpol.The hachahadocure3oVlea-anigtot em m " 'Â of circaropavi n tyissud oflnveningo-a it wso ftierdutwit hopiening béte ta t w hel erpoi e te wn -ciato.hc

most mportnt, fatur of te cas is srelythe ei- an alltheirheare.s aginstjoinig in ny seret o- meting f [rsh hided poprieorhto beheldlnia;dg beringiheewod ' ibert Sinc.thenthe adn, u&hl, 'IAn.)rws Gach, hs re
dese i aWrd ofa cane o felig i Irla d.- ieties e exl ldeed wrm lanmiethe ipani rtilDbiinte2t fJnay o h ups fpluie a (.r veryight on atir al p inthe Cout- iy frmlrmh 1tr:isysteCrn

Thless old tei Ln lord partofiroetnt asendnyi ndaoebar*une n hc h Er fDs rt r exp '. resitimsnseCofkthe impSirT.y wihha hus..--eh eole /, i nsac vrbya. o nucssnubbed y the Goernmentanal repdiated b the hadacted mgisterialy in th matterboth as o the atended agarian otrages, he insecrity of ifeiDes-aconli Fm a Cora-On Monay nighta acted pon durig the ni years o his prisdy lif
ties. rTher endeavorto banthdoethe t irsfy the dshreo hs eadb eomnethe11 futerameares or 112 remdin uh leh e vls"uhosey salihetGet er.ssretA i linomd ure- - ,AS.irslenydelr

soifl aga n t e Pols ft, he counatrpro esirto enbe eialdtotherayoueso h ongreglco ati , a ad stten t havingS. e Vn p uihdy Lthe hon,;o fisti theas uppoedtoh e pe ony a ciimnyo, n v'L i c% . d ra sü ce o , Iow and ior evk.; er, aill cone ti on'
anachrlonisma ndCap onlyOutervte étltom arkth or ogrest g dand r upeibr it n o l e n ad co scntin s m - ar scrtaresofth nopsed metigasig ing but ted incrasing f liam s on oe d that ur -l i t, wt> as 1,the Hih ,ýrnmn t nel e int Si.3 et, Ki gs,3(of

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rui nnoOfalrlse i rln a opnnt l taam2r.-W ndce adto visit rednsom ptton ositn o heslesadoftoote fml ntbin eidnsom plceenwo er ur efrmedt;oand that
parts ofundtesorceandone natlic on, othe ecoß-dy aofrmMr.avs hesipnirymgitat n mesofthClnGevmitte iýý, bd d nmintervIew ,n troe -l, ieubte yst1adesburtina the fro the Hb ernJ[ýtfi nerin utual, to e-

culy o ,te Iishquetio wdbesatsfatoino teBtriy district. Ont rt ocsinbecmewt teLodLiuenn f os'atsa tory shop door ad asson tias Ltut cis was done thepwho l other wver t ist in Ire.11H Vo ea r l i alcy, orlansptod.-aWet. t.eholdnapalaierto borrw atphrseLfromte Noth nrature, and tathe objiiects of the ontempl afted aneu f aerom ws icoerd ie, ant Ji cards, sriligns, oýt;fr passwrds iof k wheti'fl-tre, tesb
na asse rsouiontss d clar i an that the m inm u of Thclose efrthe latoteorotwlve a ys i mn , h redo le rh m aees fLarliCa et, e ealled rupo nu- per rooms. With greatenergy andipresence ofmind' tribute to theirfunds ne -er t 'o con
cot ie d W in the LeaguIlic ell c vening a melie ling brther tii o n e ctform er la nisin ucli et lyed b ye pro or ofWthe lcontepltey meiGwa eeded Vi 1sfely depoiing a tplther oppoite i de oi f co mu ictnlit te iof th Couny Tiperar at Turles for he 1th seond fddle'o hi worty reltive The fficil tet- an our isappobatoneofthe ojectsprmcpailythe sreet1pwars.of4300 wrth f mahgaIL)iety nighs of t Patick:Peruay, approvsing of athe r h onesindeend s ent anid a-.t eater nthe ualle-ad-onetr fahi, okcoute t oreattmeby %it, furnD. rdy Lhia itue r conslilsg olf"Ichairstabe, ofa,&.- oheecetScil• hisev rmaon r n

%ihi e o p iublc b a in t Airesluti o fwas l scp o The1 •' cl rowtn" wasm epresen tied b iy e tpe a r a nandotat I ns eretiýc as Jefectually d se, r inr - fLordtu 0inaly, h o ver, tese fe a llwe e n t al 'Isled,:t el u a l ci iy o h i
pased delaor ig Mr. lirigts effwots to pr ouePar-the locdal sub-inspaect of' olieatni o hudln si n t atofnteiniedKtdoeorabutelveno'lokthug te reiss fra inpnting n e t te o c prI(i ,%iltth 1,ie.-

limetay efrm woth o te ar es a prva b a xiustokn w hereul, rmstreeryoatna d Cn i te ta tements tý, 'o thelcotrary, J)a--lohnson ere reduced Toi re sheo%-l, arclls t los ,retassoiaCeto heSfib .[ has b l(fosystem of se-

lot ~ . anr inipnsbe cndto oi fl" Mr.r ally xpec e tht aM r sh a tch o 1'P.f Phoniss, "'I Wt hreoed ds tr tony de prt e d yshalsre- adM .OC nelsrm ie noce .C1ric a nm th a e ad1ý miiiiered to t rI - rilri e scra
brightütamayihave maen t e Ballost nin dise nsab -le ncou l Iobe bagged th atiht , Masteir nG o fl i. ctding nou s y , esit n attem t to r oda ure al n me- 1p m Suffield has acted on this plan forfo. nine ea;LI li' ' lre r
cionitionlof ri hi b tic usewe.re notr leeiwt, i i he a gepoin te ThseY uppoiioi, n hep msindsa oite ms r o poie charactiiloier- .ITnE aaxFoRD M uru.--lri om te coitumu, ncrea-y hoi..,ali,ý),Ir-l(')lj,
IDsiib the prase, tllif i he edi, butpeowe. ti th twnpele rlttecrivaditk iona ie tusfomthen ,Il.'ÀWe conSrid secret adexcl;uesi ve oitica o-tions wich haý1 ve been reci1es iv by te co.(é'l lone o"? e pes, lleonrtstaýnt é%us:tiute bas been

ltosti(raýL h ,had ade e ù al lota nipnle mio n wor hueand i(tinu id forthei"al ser"t f evertclassoriscreied they may e omps, dageros r oldiIrfa eand- I, adbl dmoied pehsb h o. Atu inid
pilo hs bif .aswea n erstafelndings the thtesabihmetThe " asgte ipasro otheeae ad-njuios oproshepryof Ire- M MieIl ic iatl OR1 Mi lresident, the ý,Rev. J.P. Ge:l l, Canon thé. ell

deipositio. p ev ilng am ng t hefren. f-he ho e." C o l d e is ior e i s son ? ow this ln, n wt eec2t f tha he Li slature will d is-e-h s a n a. >I h o h e. A ex n erD lls1ad s ra,'ot er, oct-
Thallt sd to be, path ny t r oet îefo i l ic i s d was avery ar miilesrequest, one woulofdCspp , ou CIrageadsi n p r es l s ucfheishi evous organch iza - poist olif Preih lde o h o g e ae rd s o m n o r h t w s sih w vr

shold b eniled tvego t ,Iroe iofteBalltthese v acery unciieraiin tes, iteered to be te at "' Wealso feel bountogefpr ess or cion A E.TUCklm e ead uin the ensuOI.-11.10I(1in lrioeras:redigra-lyoneer id-
seoulad e deemed unwty of supprt.mr. B L pright, witsome ateion east ; o t he onw re polnre d hat terexising rlas, reulatirente elatifoselieof o, ot ngliP g. new congrega.ljýIS0l I 19tions' 11ic'orm ' i ev ewhesreind coner-

ntirs.y that tien ot wasd 0 be a featuelr d of the i h ar geeat th e ie ; ut dth c gentlem e at the al- unjuthe ad impolit'oanre qu iig ir e li;l-nnm1 ei11 liltediate and ma- ret vog(ýsst V . >tp edtst hei p ran usin o ,tahei was otteoptrodu ctable est o c d oorlecre kindlybdirected otheis on'sresiene you erI aldamaendent; and wcentrushahe bLteislature t G Na-,fsR EApu(ýIToRiTALiN. l iilii n wa answ1il) e ed aLy by Mr. StowIP'ell, mh o id,"There

pantfoni ionie lfwhomin C tholic re- goaslli t i ei house" th Ceuo lice wre u- adequaesecrity othe rtentmthtinhe, sallnt b i peieers nthe 3rd inst The speechcomene s ývý "theatscoe,(tc.li nedno fartbo srea

ruarm ouswiistharil) ous ois f aianwhI ith sant eenigwlkify o terais. We h as by hsods frtrt andi;gap eital. tIla e-po ted prioes mdin [ndusei. O Mfr iffisit S di. men rem iiainsud- rtsat-vr re
whe o the a brought in contac. Amngt thr er"berdtht he olceweeonqurigorhi "'ubmJa. 5, 85. sys:-- IreeieéromaIfoein owes ssrace no tbu-cldcomor ude te crcmsanes

plarts ti n shich an otheynaveo, re eldnis ecllda heLndwn rs oe setinen a 'te J. D Fitzeral,-"lexhllan nervi'artyof frily feeigsToutiretadcofirm inthee ,natil pn"piiulDait utiv onie-
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y dimsa fFterDl rmteoc fca-f o Mroanthe cauivse fthe s olice vy nist; u '.Dne 'LftsBad elns omana nit hath o or ubi ade QrterRe viæw ai:! IIvil tslf ofE M. rc

lin tor teGaiwayunion and th at i amot pe- bforhe waiting onsthct stipediryheohaasi pri am %vtteodiuten'anagelt of.alcust St l tretishp , and ontributingsas far as mydinflutiencvae nMnnsSatsis t hw htt e y for'Churc
reupor mnnr.Te evred enlma tusad adine it M.Iorl Poo1Lw nspctrwhe"'TheODooghe, "'. eas. xtndtoth pesevaio odgeerr eae, reth seviesiswar-ethn dle A te hre srvce

. - _.--" .- -. -- ._ l1P ' Bre ,W . .G g n n (c ce sl t lytee. eressheoclboard :- .very ofliciously subjected him. tOanuinvestigation o P. Oynruiosoiitd.' hu)ctiao a a gr&t
"Iwouild request your judgment, whether there of his own? or, as a detective woulday, a prepairatory "' O0. D. J. Grace, " John Hatchell, of treaties in regtrd to the Principalities, and one of aittendance in ailplaces of worship amounting

appears on your minutes any evidence of the slight- pumpfing. The"I master"l then had an interview with J. F. àMaguire, 'S. MI. Greer, commerce with Ruissia, are noticedl ; and the latter to 7,261,032 persons, while the total nuimber of
est Omissiou of my duties? Whether any charge of Air. Davys, who would feel much obliged to him if " L. W'aldron,' T. O'Brien. ts referred to as an mndicationt of the completa re-es- sittings withm ireach was 20,220,'l97. As fair as
an'y nture afect-ing my character or Conduet ? Whbe- he (the "l master") wvould give him up his sain for a .1 On the motion of lMr. M'Carthy, secondedl by Mr. tablishment of friendshipi between the twoi colintries. we are concernedth iis question ibhere cannot bse a

the an at o atemt t cusng eliios dssn- hot tmeand"'pn is onur, h (te tipn-O'Brien, it was resolved that a copy of the above The treaties with China and Jatpanlare mentionied as moments doubt that we 1have no part in the excess
Siong or rancor among the inImates of the establish- diary) would give him back again (wvhen hie did not declaration should be sent to each of the absent promising great commercial adIvantaiges. SiatisfCac- of acoi-mmodation over worshippers. Mfr. Manin and,
inent or its olicers ? Whethier îany intermeddling in say) safe and sound ; but If the "lmaster" did not representatives for signature. The meeting then tion is expressed at the abolition, by France, of ne- Vin Bishop of Exeter's commuttec must settie the

'tg tmnpomi affatirs or anyv inipedliment given to the comply with this mnodest reqi est a warrant for his separated." gro emig!ration on the eaist coiast of Africa. and that matter between thern. The reviewer writes:-
fuil -deiveilpmen. of' its r-egultions? Whether, in son's arrest could, and perhaps wouild,.be placed in Iti. BaGEIT ON IRIELAND.-In. the course of Mfr. the pendmng negotiations give promise of a total "1 There are 5,000,000 and more of pol says
fine, any enicouragement tu immtorality, or disorder, the bands of the police. The master deferred decid- Bright's speech at Bradford, on Monday night, he abanidonment of the systemn. In respect to Mexico, Mr. Miann, ' wvho might go to chuirch or chapel 'and

(er suppre!ssioný of suceh as camne under mny observa- ing the question until the following morning, and maade the annexed remarks with regard to thiscouin- the speech gays: The statte of the Repubbe ,of don't go. What will you doi with themu?' 'Bnild
tiOn ? *Yuur own gourd sense will readily see the pro- having meanwhile sought the- advicetof t:be Parish try -- I- am anxious to extend the samne principle tg Mexico, distracted by emvl watrs, has_ miduced mie to more chuirches,' says the Lords Commnittee.' But
pritY of uây solichting this declaration fromn you." Priest, that reverend gentleman recommended him Ireland as to England and Scotland ;. and yet I am carry My foi-bearance to th'utmost himit. I rgardte otg ote, rpasM.Mnn ;and

The gn.tüdiatns thus reply at their next meeting :- strongly té keep his son as far as possible from the « well confýinced that there are many men;- in Ire- to the wrongs and mndtgnities to whichl British resi.. they: do not -go. to.- them,' confesses the Rev. Mlr.
lir Thoma)s Comins satid that in reference to the cor- clutches of the fat boy, the "l'poni my honourl pledge l andi some -well qualfied to give an opiaion, who vili dents have been suàbjec-ted at the.hands .of two con- Stooks. .1 Bulid more churches.continue8i the Lordg
respondencearelative to the position of their respect- ntwihstndng pan frthrmoe te rcheacnaotyoinidewith e i te curs tat amproos tedin prtis, heyhae a legt ben'crrid-o'Cmmate.l.Tabe.
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duce an infamous and demoralising .Bill forihe
establishment of a Court of Divorce in Matrn-
monial causes. We shall watch with sane in-

CATHOLIC HRONICLE terest the treatment that this measure receives

PRInTED AND PuBLIBEzD lvzaY falDAY BY s. GILLIES) from the bands of the friends oi good principles
roZ o301 0 . orarX, EDITOR AND PRoPRIETOR, -" bonsprincpes"-and will publish the divi-

.it the Office, No. 4, Place d'.rmes. sion list thereupon.
TEanx : The proceedings in the Assenbly on the 21st

To al coutry subscribers, or subscribers receiving were of little interest. On the motion of Mr.
their papers througit the post, or calling for Ment ai
the oflr. if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not lBellingham, a Special Committee was appointed
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half. for the purpose of taking into consideration, and

To al subsçribers whose papers are delivered by car- reporting upon, the best means of employing con-
riprs, Twzo Dollars and a-halr, if paid in advance;0
but if not pid in adaance, ihen Thre Dollars. vict labor ; sa ns on the one hand to secure the

Single copies, thrce pence; can be had a ths Oice; moral reformation of the individual convict, whilst
ait Flyn's, MIGil Street; and at Pickup's News making, bis labor remunerative-and on the alier,
Depot.a
n- AU communications to beaddressed to the Editor ta prevent undue interference with the profils of

of the Turx WirrEss ND CATHOLIC CHRrîo2zcLEpot the honest and industrious artizan. The problem

paid.-here proposed ta our Legislators is a difiicult one,

NONTREAL, PRIDAY, FEB. 25, 1859. and aie which has hitherto baffled ail attempis
to solve it. We bave known several efforts made

NEWS OF THlE WEER. for liat end in Van Dieman's Land, New Souili

The ilfßica brings us but htile prospects of the Wales, and in Norfolk Island ; but they ai tin-

maintenance of peace in Europe. "The torch variably resulted in miserable failures. It is im-

of War," says the London Times, " has once possible in facE ta employ the convict upon re-

more been lighted ;" and it concludes a remark- nunerative work in-doors, witihout nmterferng
able article with these ominous vords, " luy with the labor market, aid putting a premiuln
must befree." \What is meant by Itahian frec- upon crime ; ard if convicts are employed in

dom, we ail know. It means the overthîrow of roail gangs - in opening up new lines of coin-

ail the Governments existing in that Peninsula ; munication through a new country, as was the

il mneuns the spoliation of the Pontifical Siates, case in New South Wales-it requires a large
and the triumph of Red Republicanism ; it meansmilitary force te guard them ; the work done is

in short, the establishment of a minature hell upon badly done, and at an enormous cost ; and in

eau th. And yet it doces not seem probable, in >pite of ail precautions, the conviets are con-

spicb of the sonorous words of the Times, tihat tinually naking their escape. Under certain

the Brilis(h Governnment will lend its aid to conditions, in garrisons, and naval arsenals, con-

Fraince and Sarillia to despodl Austria of its vict labor iay perhaps be proritably employedL
Jtah:m Province.i. Al however is uncertain ;tpion public works ; but tlhe question of second-
peace or war depends upon the will of one inan, ry punishments will we fear long remain one of t

and that mian is L4ouissNapoleon, vhio is the stand- the nost difficult social questionsof the age. In

itug enigmna of Europe. Catholic countries, convicts are ollen reformed,
and return te society as good and useful niem-t

WVe have been kindly permnitted te publish le bers thereof; under ail Protestant systems that

fo!lowinîg letler of His Lordship the Bishop of have as yet been adopted, they have been onlyc

Montreal, which iwas read from the pulpit of brutalised, and made stili more unfit, either te

St. Pnrick's Cliurch of this City on Sunday live or die.s

last. It is not for us to allude te the very flat- On the 22nd, several private Bill. were intro-i

fering termns in whicli the humble labors (if the duced in the Lower House ; amongst others, onep
T , Wrrtss are therein spoken of; but w by -Mr. Alleyn for the incorporation of St.a

may be permitted to say that it shall everb ou c ia Bridget's Asylum ait Quebec. We hope that I

objet, and oui highest ambition, to mert the our Catiolie fiiends in the Legislature will sec to h
conenee of our e:clesiastical superiors it, Iiat it be not encuinbered with the degradinoe

As , certain runors have beeu in circilatiion, to restrictions iinserted in the several Acts passed

the tee, tiat teI TUen WTss does not enjoy the last session, for the Incorporation of our Eccle-
coriidence of the Chnurch, lis Lordship the Bisiop of assien! institutions.

llre: auorh ns 0tlelere, that ies-r--
moi, ave i, fuitidel. Tîjose W110 in the Clurcli, and--I
iu ilie uterests o0 relioi0ew, sholn thetch over t bWhat-we have been asked-is the policy of 1
doctrins of tthat Catholie shect, cannot but recog- Mr. Brown that the TtuE WITNESS5 should op- M
nîize th1at it fulf1s with great talent the mission for pose it Has not Mr. Brown hinself given w
which it was establisbed ; and that it successfullysfh
vindicates the Cburcb, wlhenever she is attacked in srong and satisfactory proofs of is repentane ; s
lier rghts, lier principles, or ber practice. and of bis dlesign te adopt towards Lotver Canua- gi

heIL is aise strict justice tegay that the Tauy WiT- da in general, and Catholics especially, a very a
sass is free froin ail reproach of baving been actuated different policy from that which he bas hitherto m

by imman, or materiil interests, and that its disin- pursued, and which bas provoked against him the b
terestedness is bighly worthy of praise. hostility of Lower Canada and the Catholic lh

i[n authorising you te say this, the Church never- bodyM
theless, icaves te the laynman, the editor of the Titu \
Wrr.s so, the se responsibility of all that appears We answer te these queries that, in sa far as r
in its columms, whether it treats of persons or of we have been able ta discover-and we have I

ji,. watched the man narrowly-there is no essential C
"As it was at the solicitation of the Irish piopul- difference betwixt Mr. Brown's policy of Fe- t

iion-and vith the object of defending, in the Eng- bruary 1859, and that of February 1858. He p
lish language, their holy religion against all that lîimseif tels us that he is unchanged, and that he o

Imight menace it, thtnt tlhe journal was estabised-
Bi maordscitp would appeau ta their eathblicitysand lias abandoned none of his former principles.- u

exhort the.m cordially te unite, ta support a paper From the enunciation of his intended policy onB
thast lhas always defended, with such good intentions, tie School Question, had lie been allowed te re- a
that of their interesta which should be dearest ta tain office, we learn that the main feature of that
them-the interest of their Faith. policy was the establishment of a "common" or S

"I May they have the good sense ta admit that, if ozized" system of education for ail the O
sone reject that paper for one motive, whilst others
rejet it from another, and quite contrary, motive, it of Upper Canada-a system whiclh the Catholic b
will bc impossible ta sustain a journal for the comion Church bas expressly condemned, and one there- i
deence f those interests which, the most essen- fore which no honest and intelligent Catholic can
tially, are common ta Catholics. His Lordship hopes for one moment sanction. And finally, we have "«
therefore, that private or party iews may n (ot on- the express declaration of the Toronto Globe, .
danger for the future all prospects of a Catholir jour- Mr. Brow.s own organ, as toithelatter'p in
mal i nMontreal."s pohcy'A

and his adberence ta all bis former views. We a
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. copy for instance fromn tLe Globe of the 19th

Mr. Ferguson's Orange motion for eave ta in- inst.; and respectfully requuest our readers to

troduce a B3ill for the repeal of the several Acts weigh well the terms mn which that journal gives b
providing for the establishmaent and support of [o the world its political confession of faith, andt
Separate Schools in Upper Canada, was brought of course the political confession of faiths of itsb
forward in the Legislative Assemnbly on tise 16th responsible editors:t
inst., and thse second reading of tho Bil was or- " THE GLOBE WILL CoNTnsUE To ADVo-t
dered for the 23rd. On the same day in the CATE"--we are ld :

oteFouse, the Hion. Col. Prince present- I Teadtn oPpuation ibot rerd e
ed a petitioni from Johin M'Lean of Toronto, ten."y
praying for a Bill of Divorce from bis wife--or In other words, Mr. Brown is still thse advo-h
ini plain English-puraying for a Legislative sane- cate cf Representation by Population, pwr etI
tion ta an act of Bigamy, simple; a measure that by investinug Upper Ca-p

In the Lower House, the omission of the niada with an overwhelming preponderance ini the p
Rarne of Mr. Brown from the Committee cf Legislature, would inevitably prove fatal to theo
Public Accounts gave rise to a warm dis- peculiar national and religious institutions ofo
eussion .; but upon a division the omission was Lower Canada. Tihe UJpper Province is essen-y
approved of, by' a majority' of 60 to 43.-- tialily " Orange ;" and to give ta it a larger repre-
Ins answer ta an enquiry' from Mr. Cîmon, whe- sentation than that enjoyed by thse Lower andt
ther it was tise intention of the Ministry ta Catholie section of thse Province, would be but
a uend the School Acts of Lower Canada, so as ta place ourselves, and our religiouis institutions, vi
ta provide a Model School for each local Muni- our schools, Colleges and Convents, attthe mercy
cipality, M. Cartier repied that it was not the of the hateful faction thiat has long oppressed ins
intention of the Ministry ta alter the existing Catholicity in the Old World, and that is intent th
law.' upo pursuing the same course of robbery, insult, P

A petition from the Rev. Mr. M'Caul, and and persecution towards us in the New. How pu

2,000 others, Cathohtes, praying for an alteration then can any Catholic-no natter of what origin pi
in the existng School laws was presented by Dr. -lend bis aid ta sucb a suicidai measure as ilRe- P
Dorland, on the 18th mst. On hie saune day Mr. presentation by Populationi" Whether Irish, or G
Gowan-Orangeman-obtained ]eave ta intro- French Canadian, Catholics, whether resident in ou

the Upper or Lower Province, we are ail, ii
that we are Catholics, directly interested in re
sisting to the death the policy of the Globe
which is alsio the policy of Mr. Brown ; an
which, if successful, would be the triumph of ou
worst and most dangerous enemies-the Orange
men of Upper Canada. Of these gentry w
have but too many in Parliament already ; Go
forbid that we should be such fools, or such ai
rant knaves, as to give our aid to increase thei
number! Let us'now examine another planuko
Mr. Brown's political platform. We still cop
from the Globe of the 19th inst.

"The Globe will continue to advocate," unt
second place-

Il Tie Entire Separation a? Clioroeuta]d iate; th
abolition aOa n of Public mescy Uf
Sectarian purposes ; the [lestraint of Ecclesiastice
a od ailier Corporaiusea dfe Locking-uip land i
Aleî-îmain, except foi use and] occupation."

Ilere agaims wie invite our Catholhe readers t
pause, and with the aid of the Protestant Glas
sary, to endeavor to get a the full significance c
the above paragrapl. Ii fact, to its right under
standing, it is only necessary to bear in mind tha

the termI " sectariant" is by Protestants applie,

to ail Catholie institutions, and Catholic schools
Transiated therefore into plain Enughish, thi

aboe paragraph means that the Globe, and there
fore Mr. Broin, wil] continue to advocate thi
withdrawal of ail aid froin the State to th14
Church--in other words, that it ivili advocati
the abolition of tithes in Lower Canada ; foi
therein only does there now reomain any seimblance

of connection between Church and State. Are
Catholies of any origin prepared to supportI ir
Brown in this policy ? Again we say-God for
bid !

And again, wien through the Globe lie tells us

that he l wili continue to advocate the abolition

of ail Appropriations of public money for Secla-

rian purposes"-and vlien we bear in mind ti-at
the tern "sectarian" is by him applied to al]
Catholie mistitutiois-Mr. Brown in fact pro-

claims his intention to agitate foir the witlhdrawal

of ail State assistance to Catholie separate

schools in Upper Canada-or in other words, for

lhe abolition of separate schools. MUr. Brown's
policy is in fact, in so fan as our Catholic sclhools
are concerned, identical with that of the Orange-

nen, as annouiced by Gowan and Ferguson ;-

how then can Catholhes support it, or ally then-
elves vith the man who avows it ?

And so wien' Mr. Brown proclaims his polhcy
with regard to our " Eccleastical and other

Corporations," we find bii again making coin-

mon cause against Papery, with the Oraugeinen;

wviose feelings towards those saine Corporations
were displayed un the Orange Resolutions which
we published in our last ; whilst the insulting re-
trictions that he seeks to impose upon our reli-

gious, charitable, and educational institutions,
re identical with those proposed by Mr. Drum-
mond soine years ago, and subsequently adopted
y our present Ministry. Shall we then, who
ere condemnied the anti-Catholic policy of that
Ministry in adopting and imposng upon us those
estrictions, give our sanction to the same policy

when pursued by Mr. Brown 1 Again we say-
God forbid ! again we declare our determination
o oppose any man, or any party that shalim-
ose unjust and dishonormg " restrictions upon
ur Ecclesiastical and other Corporations." Let
s however proceed vith our analysis of Mr.
Brown's actual policy. He " will continue to
dvocate" in the third place :-
"National Education, Common Schools, Grammar

chools, and Collegiate-Fre fron Sectarianism, and
pen to all on equal terms.'
Here, in no ambignous words, he proclaims

imself the champion of " State-Schoolism" in
ts most odious foram; and shall we hesitate to
roclaim ouirselves the irreconcileable enemy of?
Common" Schools, and of every man, or party

n the State, that seeks to inflict them upon us.
And these " Common" Schools, these education-
il institutions that Mr. Brown "will still con-
inue to advocate," are to be " fiee from Sec-
zanisn " thtat is, ne Cathsolie doctrine is to
e taught thseremn ; nover w'ithsin thseir walls shsall
he words of divine truth be heard ; religion sshll
e prohsibitedi as if it were an unclean thing, and
he Romishs Priest excluded as ane infected w-ih
se plague. Catholics of Canada, are these
se Schsoolsyou desire forycur ciludrenl If tise>'
ne--but upon thsat condition onhy-can you ailly
ourseves with, or give your political support toa
im, or ta [base w-ho seek to impose thern on you.
tis tise palmey of tise Orangeumn, it us thse

olicy of late adoptod by' aur ruIers, as it is tise
olecy of Mr. Brown ta impose these Schoals up-
n you ; but, if truc ta yousr Churchs, and maindful
f what you owe ltoyour childrens, itcan neyer be
our policy, or tise poliecy o? y'our true frieonds.

Finally Mn. Brown teIlls us throughs [he Globe
mat he " w-i continue to advocate":-
"Uniform Legislation for bothl Sections cf tihe Pro-

In othser words, il is bis design, through tise
strusmentality' of tise Orange Legislature, whichs
me adoption of the system of Representation by
opulation would infallibly secure ta him, to im-
ose upon Lower Canada the anti-Catholie
olicy of the lUpper or Orange Section of the
rovince ; to impart to us the blessings of a
odless systen of State-Schoolisn; to remodel
ur ecclesiastical institutions according to the

the land bave invested them, not to execute r
justice, and to maintain truth, but to protecte
their vile associates, the members of an infamous t
organisation, from the punisiment due to their t
crimes. Thus is justice trampled under foot ;
and thus by the culpable apathy of its officers, Li

s approved Puaritanical pattern ; and ta cut down
- the revenues of our Religious Corporations to
, more moderate dimensions, by iay of diminish-
d ing, and in time destroying entirely, the danger-
r ous influence of Popery. This in substance is
- the policy that Mr. Brownb as always advocat-
e ed ; and which through the columns of the Globe
d of the 19th instant, he tells us itisihis determina-
- tion still to advocate. If he speaks truly, every
r honest Catholie must be his eneny ; if falsely, he
f is a liar, and no bonest man should trust him.
y What then-it may be asked-is the policy of

the TRui WITNESS, if it repudiates an alliance
te with George Brown, and theIl " Clear Grits" who

adopt his politico-religious opinions, and if at the

same time it will not take service beneath the
l Ministerial banners ? To this question we repiy,
n as we have replied before. Our pohicy is that

o of independent and constitutional opposition to
every Ministry, to every party, that wil not

f adopt " Justice to Catholcs"--justice to them
- on the Schmool Question, on the Orange Question,

t and ail questions connected with our Ecclesiasti-

d cal Corporations-as a plank of its political plat-

. form ; a constant opposition to every party,
e whetiher " Ins" or " Outs," that seeks to do
- away with separate schools, or refuses those re-

e forns in the school law' necessary for its more

e extended application to the Catholics oft Upper

e Canada ; that encourages in any way any "lSe-

r cret politico-religious organisation; that will

neot oppose all attempts to give to Upper Cana-
da a political supremacy over the Lower Pro-
vince ; and that does not streiiuously resist aIl t-

- tempts to interfere vith our Ecclesiastical insti-
tutions, or to impose restrictions upon oure-li-
gious Corporations similar in spirit to those pass-
cd during the course of the last session. This is

oui- policy; independent and constitutional opposi-
tion to every party in the State that vili not do

"s justice ; independent, because ire ivill not
identily ourselves, or nake comon cause, with
eithter thIe " Rouges" or the " Clear Grils ;"
and constitutional, because wc repudiate all fac-

- tious opposition, and would not oppose a good
mueasure evea when emanating fron a badl Minis-

try.
This is our poicy, and ever has been sunce tlie

T'JRUE WITI'NEss started. We do not propound

it as a policy likely to be personally profitable to
tlhose who adopt it. It will lead no man to a

seat in the Cabinet, and iolds out no prospe.ts
of a Governmenit ituatiaon to its follovers. To
the place-hunter, it can have no charms i;for to

him it las nothing in the shape of place, salary, of
fat Goversnment contracts, or jobs of any kind, to

offer. But after nature retlection wre are con-
vinced that it is the only policy that it becomes
the sincere Catholi to adopt; and that by
steadily and undeviatingly pursuing it, lie wil best
consuIt his own honor, and the imterests of his re-

ligion. Consequences are in the hands of God.
It is enough for us to endeavor to ascertain our
duty ; and having ascertained it, to endeavor
to perform il faithfully, reckless of consequences.

A NEW MovE IN THE RIGrT DIRECTION.
-It is with mucli satisfaction that, under the
caption," The Toronto Police Force-Mem-
bers of Secret Soceties Ezcluded"-we fnd
the following notice in our Upper Canada ex-
changes :-

On Wednestlay the newly appointe d imembers of
the Toronto Police Force were sworn in attthe City1
Hall, before the Board of Commissioners. Before
the men were sworn je, those of them who bad bo-
longed to secret societies were required to band in
certilicates to the effect that their connection with
such societies was severed. This action was in ac-
cordance with the detormination previously arniu-cd
at by tie Oommissioners, tao permit no persona rbe-
come a member of the force who belonged ta a secret
association of any kind"

This is as it should be; and the authorities of
Toronto have adopted a line of polkey which is
worthy of all recommendation, and which it is
the duty of every friend of order, and lover of
equal justice, to enforce upon the heads of every
public department in the Province. That a
unember af any'" secretspolît ico-reli gius societ y"
is ipso facto unwoerthy> o? being entrustedi with
any' office connectedi, directly' or indirectly', with
tise admnimsltrton cf justice, is a truth se self-
evident, [hat il would he almost an insult to tise i

isonesty mand good sense of tise community' to ai-
temspt to prove it. O? the erîd etfects of allow-
ing a different policy' ta obtain, we bave o? late i

had flagrant and frequent examples. Crimes ai [lie
deepest dye bave been perpetrated against thse t

ibves and proper[y of Catboics ; and thanks toa
tise connivance e? Orange jurymen, tise perpetra-
tans bave been hitherto scre@ned fraim punish-
ment. ln vain thse blood o? murder-ed Papists,
ruthlessly slain by' Orange bandls, cries ahoud toa
heaven for vengeance ; tise cry' la uaheeded by'
tise "dea' brothers" of [he criminals ; tise>' toa
whom bave beena entrusted tise pursuit and prose-
cution cf the blood-stained Orange ruffiam- are s
themsselves ini a manner accomphiees after [he j

fact, of tise guilty' parties ; and Orange Magis- i
[rates exert the atuthority' with whiich tise laws ef ~

ntercourse as possible ; nor can we conceive how
a Catholic, who respects himself, and loves bis
religion, can consent to assume the sembliance
even of friendship towards such men; to sit at
able, to break bread, or as they say in the East,
o " eat salit" with one whom he knows to be an
Orangeman.

the administration of the law brought into odium
and contem npt amongst a large class of Her Ma-.-
jesty's loyal:subjects. Thus too are hot-headed
and imprudent men goaded to seek in illegal and
infamous combinationS, in counter 4lsecret" asso-
ciations, that protection against the outrages of
the Orange ruffians, which the laws of the land
as at present administered, deny to them. For
these crying evils, evils that menace the very ex-
istence of social order, there is but one remedy ;
the remedy adopted by the Police Commissioners
of Toronto ; and one which, if our Ministers and
Legislators were either %vise or just-if theyb ad
either the heads of statesmen or the hearts of
Christians-would be adopted in every branch
of the Government. In one word, that renedy
consists in the absolute exclusion from every of-
fice, high or low, directly or indirectly connected
with the administration of justice, of every per-
son in any manner connected with any "secret
pottico-religious soczety," whether it call itself
"I Ibbon" or " Orange ;" for both are alike
infamous, incompatible with good order, and a
standing reproach to the vaunted civilisation of
the XIX century.

No lonest man, no friend of Canada-above
all, no Catholc-will venture te contest the trutih
of our assertion. The inan who becones a mem-
ber of a "secret society" is guilty of a moral sui-
cide ; lhe thereby, and in the very act of taking
the slavish oaths by which lie consents to bînd
himself, makes abnegation of his manhood, re-
nounces lis freedoin of will, and becones to ail
intents and purposes, civilly dead. As defuînct
thsen lhe should be treated by the State ; as one
miorally, if not physically a corpse, that is as one
no longer capable of any vital action. He can
move only as others please to twist lutni ; will of
his own, or power over bis own actions he has
ione ; but must think, speak, and act according
to tlie dictates of an unseen, irresponsible tribu-
nal. To sucli an abyss of sorail degradation, no
- (we do not say Catholic, but)-honest man, no
brave mai would wilhîngly and knvowingly consign
Iinself. The " R bonman," therefore, and
the " Orangeman" are always, we may be sure,
knaves and cowards at heari ; for if they had the
ionesty or pluck of men about tiemi, they would
seek their objects openly and un the face oU day,
and would scorn to sneak beneath the shade of
their respective infamous organisations.

Ve vould, therefore, urge upons ail lonest
men of all creeds, the dtuty of discouraging and dis-
countenancing allI " secret politico-religious so-
Cieties" witlhout distnetion. But mioe especially is
this duty incumbent upion Catholics; who friom the
inspired teachings of their Churcli,as well as fron
the dictates of reason, have learned how vile and
odious, hov contrary to the spirit of Christianity,
and how hostile to the best interests of snciety,
are ail "secret politico-rligious" organisations.
For Catholics tupon any pretence whatsoever, to
countenance, or even to permit theiselves to ap-
pear before the world as for one moment caun-
tenancing, such rganisations, is unpardonable ;
and however they may seek in motives of politi-
cal exigency, for excuses to palliate their un-
worthy conduct, they will never succeed in de-
ceiving either their fellow-citizens or theimselves
as to their motives. The latter will still hold
them in well merited contempt; their own con-
sciences will still reproach them with their base
condescension, and criminal compliance towards
those infamous associations, whiclh God and ran
-which the voice of Revelation and the voice
of reason-alike condemi.

AN INJURIOUS IMPUTATION.-In the Toron-
to Coloïnst of the 18th inst., we dfnd it stated,
that before the arrivai of Mr M'Gee, "Orange-
men and Roman Catholies were on terms of com-
parative friendship." This statement we look
upon as untrue, and certainly, as dislionoring to
the Cathoies of Upper Canada ; of whom, we
should be sorry indeed, could it be said with truth,
that they w'ere on terms of anything resembling
friendship with mien sworn ta oppose their failth,
anmd bound by' catis to seek the extirptibon of
their religion. Such friendshsip wouud be dis-
honoring in the higisest degree to Cathsolics ; for
it would imply' [bal [bey were thse enemies o?
[heir God.

Our religion teaches us [o forgive aur enemies,
[e do good ta thiem [bal hale us, ta pray' for them.
thsat persecute us, andi despitef'ully use us. But
Chr-istian charity no where requires of us thsat
we should hold friendly' intercourse withs [hase who
are united in unhboly' eague ta seek that debusenmnt
and bumiliation et' our religion that is imnplied by
tise words "Protestant Ascendency; or that we
should be on faîniliar terms with men whom, as
members of a '<secret politico-religious" society,
our Churcs denounces as exccommîunicated, and
eut off fromi ali fellowsbip with lise faitisful. For
such mon wo sbould pray', as for all heathens and
heretics, but with them we shsould bold as little



The 'Montreal erald notices, and not unjest-

ly condemns, the extra-legali means used at Que-

bec to induce M. Chtinîquy ta leave that City,
where he bad for soce time been lecturing as a

kind of volunteer agent of the French Canadian

MissionaryS aciety. To the unhappy man, ani
bis efforts to induce the more ignorant of bis fel-

îow-cauntrYmten ta follov bita in bis apostacy,

ie should not allude were it not for this circun-

stance; and for the sake of assuring Our Mon-

trea1 cotemporary, that, wiatever ma be the

conduct of some of lier children, the Church ne-

-ver approVes, but always condenns, ail acts, or
threats en, Of violence ; that her weapons arej

argument, exhortation, and prayer; and that she

can never give her approbation ta ber children,

when takang the law mto their own hands, no
matter what provocation they may plead.

Yet though t must condemn, though we cari-

sot but regret, the illegal acts o sarne of the Ca-

tholics of Quebec towvards M. Chiniquy, we nust

aiso admit that tieir indignation against that un-

happy man was net altogether without founda-

lion; ond that Protestants in encouraging, or
couitenancing, such unworthy creatures as the

Achillis, the Gavazzis, and others of the obscene

crew, in their attacks upon the failll andi moraIs

of a Catholic community, are guilty of an outrage
against decency, as great, ai least, as tiat wlicl

they condemrn in the Quebee mob. They would
feel thetruth of this, were it possible for Catho-

lics t emialoy aganst Protestants, tie weapois
viîlcir Protestants too often witlhout scruple em-

ploy agaiist Catholics. Were thie latter for iîn-

stalncte hire saune unfortunate creature, viho

havinglbecli a Minister of the Church of'England,

bail been suspended, and degraded fram his func-

lions for incontinence, dishonesty, andhabitual im-

morality, ta lecture agaitnst Anglicanisn, andt la
abuse tie clergy and dignitaries of the Anglican
Establishtent, we are sure that our Anglican
fellowv-citizens vould feel naturally and justly in-
dignant at suci treatient. Why tien should

Protestants feel surpîrised that, when treated in a

simnlar nanner by their separated brethtren, Ca-
ties sioarbould sometimes allow themselves te be

provoked into aets whichi calm reason must con-
decan, and every' trime Christan nust deplore t

The Quebec Chronicle iu a temnperate article

in redy' to the Montreal HIerald, from wh'ich vwe

=ake sioe etracts, points eout the injustice of

holding the people of Quebec responsible ford Le

treatnent of . Chiniquy. Our Quebec cotem-
porary says:-

The comments in the JIirîld aret delivered in a
tone of moderation ; yet tho editor seeis ta asuribe
the conduct of a very limited section of the popula-
io of St. Roc's to the citizens of Quebec atlarge.

Of Mr. Chiniquy's sudden change of residence there
are different versions; ani aithougi the parties, wm
paîtirii te matinal t'isit, iN'CiC 100 ari>'fatriis
friends, te acte d with great seilf-possession and in
the most prrudent and sensible nanner. We beg to
inform our Montreal ctenmporary that lthie crohd
of ignorant men and termagnt avomen," aifinuit re
apeaks on the aruthority of the Journal, existut only
la t teated and prejudiced imagination of tie-rt-
tr la that puper. The respectable urrtion ai aur
fellow citizens of St. Rochi's regretted, we are inform-
ed, that Mr. Chiniquy or his friends shoutld have run
the risk of excitingany rancorous disturbance in that
quarter ; but they regretted much more that any set
of persons should take upon thermselves ta act with
rudeness and incivility towards a stranger and a
guest .

PLACE IIUNTING ExTRAnoRDINARY.-The
passion for Iis kind of sport in Canada is cer-
taini> inexplicable; Iliat which in other couatries

is looked upon as most vile, is iere, if thereunto

there be attachei the sliglhtest semblance even of
a salary, sought after with avidity. Thus at the
present moment, three unhappy men are lying in
the Toronto jail under sentence of death for Fri-
day, the 4th of next month ; and we learn from

Our exchanges that aireadyIr ' a number of per-
.ns have sent in applications to the proper

auhliorities asking to be ainted Finisher of
the law.M Even the degrading ant infanous
situation ofa Jack Ketch" lias its charms for our

greed and unprincipled Canadian "place-hunt-

ers ; and functions which elsewhere are imposed
nmpon tic lowest crriminals, are in Canada anxiausly
sougînt after b>' our fret anti enlighrtenedi citizens.
Freom ont end cf te social sale ta tire othier, ttb
is still the same. " Place ! place ! place ." no
matter at what sacrifice ai principle, or haow vile
thbe mark required to ho dont .T

ENEvIOuA IHoTan. - Tht Muiontreaî

Witness camplains of the applications made toa
te Legislature for pecuniary' assistance, froua

severai charitable «nstiturtionas, as "prepasteraus ;n
anti by via>' af makiig it appear tirat these "pre-
psterous" applications proceedi salaIly Irom Ca-

thalle I onstiits gies a long lst ai naines, al

of Catholic Asylumas, asking for aid. Frein tihis
11.1 boeve, 'thb.characteristic hanetaS>, vorth >

of a knavish tradesmnan or fraudulent bankrupt
mkin afalse retunrn ai his liabilities and bis

assets, the evangelical editor of the Montreal
Wines carcfully excludes tire names of' thre
several Protestant Institutions that hare present-
ed petitions to the Legisature, ta like manner
praying for pecuniary assistance.

CoNvERSIoN.--Among the names of recent
ouverts to the Catholic faith, we find that of

General 'Walker, of Nicaragua natoriety; who
was received into the Church on the 31st uit.,at1
Mobile, by the Vicar-General of the Diocess. 1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONICLE.-FEBRUARY 25, 1859.
Tas CATifoLOS or UPPE CANADA Mov-

ING.-An esteemed correspondent writes ta us
from Upper Canada to the followmg effect:-

"0 cr labors in favor of the separate school ques-
tion are now producing their fruit. George Brown
will geL petitions this year ta bis leirt's content. A
course of action that will lead ta unanimity amongat
the Catholics of Upper Canada, has been decided
upon. The people of Kingston, Bellevitle, Cobourg,
Toronto, and Guelph are acttng witlh us in a union
of sentiment and love."

This is good news imdeed ; for till the Catholics
or the Province leara ta be united, and consent
ta abandon their petty rivalries, and ail personal

objects, for the sike of the grent nterests at
stake, they can not expect, and certainiy do not
deserve, tobe successful. If we would have God's
blessing upon aour labors, we inust be united, dis-
interested, and docile to the inspirations of our
spiritual guides.

THE CLAIMS OF THE CATHoLIC CH URne-A
LETTnRT Ta TH P4RîiSHoNERS OF ST.PAUtS,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, BY EDMUND MATURIN,
FORMERLY CURATE OF THE PRISr-
This is a nost inferesting account of the pro-

cess by which the iriter, Mr. Maturin, formerly
a Clergyman of the Churci of England, was led
by the Grace of God to renounce the Protestant
heresy, and at great personal sacrifice, to subiit
hbnself ta tlie Catholic Clurci. It will bc found
.vell worthy of a perusal, as the subject is one of
transcendent importance, and is treated by the

Swrter %with great ability ; and we ivould there-
fore earnestly comnaend it ta the serious attenlion
of our separated bretiren. A otigst turein liere
are many, no' doubt, who are not, and can never
be satisfied in thecir present position ; ho yearn
afler a solution o tlicir religious doubîs ; and uolia
feel tit, without an infallible teacier tlhere can
be no certinity as to the truthi of the doetrines
tauglt ; and tIrat withlout certaintyI there can bc
no faili. To this infallible teacier, ta this only
sure guide, would we earnestly recoinnend theim,
that they niay find peace for their souls ; sa, in the
words of the writer o tie pamphlet beire us,
though te> nay sacrifice the things ai titis
world, shall they be " done for ever with the
doubt and uncertainty of Protestant priaciples.

MAP O' InELAND.- Mr. Wahsi ai Cin-
nati has just publislhed a very liandsame map af
ireland, a copy of which lias been received at
this office, and for whichi we tender our thanks
to tie publsher. We have mnuch plieasure in di-
recting the attention of our Irish readers to this
neat map ; as froma the ciegarnce of its e'recution,
and the lowr price at whichi it is issied, it wel
deserves their encouragement.

PROTESTANT SEPARATE SCHoor.S. - e
learn from the Peterboro' Review that a. a re-
cent meeting of the Church Society (Protestant)
in Peterboro', the Rector stated tiat le would
never rest until be had obtained a Separate
School for the members of his oia sect-the
Church of England. We ieartily respect tie
Rector's zeal, and sincerely wish him success ;
l'or we contend that ta tax a man for the support
of a school ta vhich ie has conscientious objec-
tions, is as îînjust, and as monstrous a violation
Of civil and religious liberty, as it would be to
tax a Protestant for the support of a Catholic
Church. Education is not a legitimate function
Of the State. IL belongs Io the parent, ta the
Family, and ta the Church, but net to the Civil
Magistrate ; and we therefore bail with joy the
first symtptomis of an agitation amongst our Pro-
testant fellow-citizens for " Freedom iof Educa-
tionr." '

To CORREsPONDENTS.-We have received
another communication concerning the personal
merits of Mr. Sansfield Macdonald, from our
Charlottenburgh correspondent, over the signa-
ture of a " Scotc Cat/olic," in rejoinder ta the
ietter froum an " Irish Catiwlic" tmat ire publisli-
ed in our last. We think however that a cor-
respondence which necessarily consist in a great

measure of personalities, can be productive of no
gaod ta either side ; and as if we were ta open
our colunns to the assailants o fr. Macdonald,
we shrould in commîon justice ho abliged to open
thrern lîkewise ta bis friends-and as vie bave na
intention ta malke the TRa WrrNs a channel
'tbrough whîch the wirath afin iraiiduais against
one another may' find vent-vie thinit ilbotter toa
close tht carrespondence at once. Cathoalics ofi
ail arigins have enaugha ai enemies amoangst Pro-
testants, withoaut flghtig wit.h one another ; and
we would therefore take the Iiberty af exhortinrg
bath the " Scotd* Catholic' and the" T rishs Ca-
tholic," ta lay' down tiheir arma ; suspend hostii-
tics ; and conalude a treaty' af alliance, offensive
anti defenisive, against our common foes--the

"Clar Gs," th Orangemen, ant th support-
era of State-Schroolismn generally.

.From Ktngston vie learn that a petiion pray'-
iag for an amndment la tire Schsoal Lams bas
hen numerous>y signeti, and is now being cir-

culatedi for signature mn Uhe dilferent Misaions ofi
tiat important Diocese. W. hope the Catholic
laity' mii endeavor by' their zeal ii attaching threir
Dames to this important document, to remo e the
stigama of indifferentism" that their enemies
have tried to impose upon them. Now is the
time for action-united and energetic action ; and
Catholics should bear in mind that God ril help
those ouly, who show their readiness to help
thetaselves.

We have much pleasur.in copying fron the
Montreal Iferald, of esterday, the following
notice of some very interesting Microscopte pre-
parations, exhibited ly Mr. Edward Murphy at
the inauguration of the new buildmng for the Na-L
tural History Society of this City,which events
took place on the evening of Tuesdiy last:- s

In th Library, at one end of the long table, I.n
E. Murphy hati a nunber of Microscopes in cIarge,
arhere he exhibited many beautiful microscopie ob-
jects of his own preparation ; among thiem were a'
great variety of specimens of wood fram forest trocs
indigenious ta Canada. Mr. M. alsa bad a number
of very beautifially prepared, and surprisingly thins
sections ofi imestone, front several of the great beds
of tairtt rock fund in these provinces, and ianong
thoase which appearud tu us most interesting anti
worihy of especial note wure our onvn .Montreal lime
stone, and the limestones from St. Lin (tIe last, wc-r
may reuark, is fouai lying a the base of the Lower
Silurian systein.) Bthai of these rocks appear ta bu
composei whnty of minute ai' irocopic corals andt
other similar organizations of great beauty. These
specinens were aiLl prepared by Mr. Murijiiy, and
are very creditable to his skill and perseverance.
The microscopic part ofI tie evuening's entertainient
was fuilly appreciated, judgingfrom the. numberscon-
stantly foîund at the tables.

WAcEs or MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT.-
The Threc .Rwers Inqu'irer ias an excellent
article upon this subject, from which we muake
soue extracts .-

" Wiiie nenbers levy black mail on the coin-
iuunity, while they tax the laboring man, who
is just able to lirovide his family the luxury uf
a cup of tan, t contribiute to iîis own support
w'ile in Parliaueo wie iial not honour those large
drafts for piatriotism, hviich ie draws on public cro-
dulity. law na'y of those wIo naow constitute the
Legislative Assembly, vuld be ambitionus of' t seat
in liat body, If they did not draw ritiuons frmu the
public conniiusariat icita'w mut tlany Of the awouîld be
duub if tlihy were nOutader tîhe inspiration( cf six
dolirs ier diem ? The lrouth is that it is flt o b e a
ihearttLes trrouin onri Ie revenue of the couiny ta
pay extiavagant suins, to support our legilitors,
while in sessio. And these very suints uperalt mas
high prenîiums ta prolong these sessions to uiain t-
surd and îunjustifiablet ilngth. A cous til telutimd op-
position is a very gool tiigio, su is a conûstitutional
part>'. isctiiesioui kexcellettlurilsjplarce, su lu de-
urte iegis tian. i t goîtlus tire>'tre, ar% bu

ther ut tua Ligh a figre. The opposition tell us,
tie co"ntry is on the verge of bankruptey ianil the
Minister orfunuanci is purLI.iedlt te balate lis aC-
couts, withoiut devising nerw " waviiys aun means
Wiil the memibers of botr Iahauses sho ornu syip.a-
tiy fer the public under the naonaliry depressioi,
and patrioticauiy andi mrnagianinmoiisly forego their
wages ? These wrages are in part drain fromiu hI lin-
dustry o the por mani ain part siueiezetd ciit of his
swieuit ati toit ; thuey are suatched froini tlhe raontis
and backs of ltleir children ; it our loud i mu ied
deiaiuers, our nuiss poillicians those wro spi
speuches by th cel, tînd ideulaim by tihe hour. give
tleir uiiingu a olidiity, ilieir are rt r ie, rmmd re-
narur rAie .?itrk imputtiin ,iat tiere is ino paldot-
i3i, aa'ien therc id ai) pa>'» Or ilituir tiuiriuui.snr
b toc ipuor to turaviel at iLs own charges, our imrermbers
couli have free trave!iig tIce, and tlhir motel au-
count could lie footed by th puibic. Aenytinrg tab-
yond thi i s wiolly at variance writi thie finincli
siuo.eou tir e c uciutry, ma i ti e ronrable positinr tf
legislmtors. If tiai> are toc pont ta Cirït't 1leh-irni-
telligence ta thIe Seat f Governmnc-nt, or wiein uhere
to nuiggardly ta provide their own bread and uitter,
why iet thein stay at home, and edify iiteir neigli-
bours ; an employmient, at Icast, barmiless ;irwiiei is
sonmeting more than ean be said of their efforts ta
instruet us ini Toronto. IL raniti bc as aaetl ta

tie iment ao fpbcessity, fortlire pîuiliec eonvition
is fast setlting doiwn ta a very demitedetermination,
that if men bcg, cajole, vheedle, entreat in thre
bouse, they nsI suistti the ionaor themaselves, nd
not exhibit the certificate of the reunrning uiticer, as
a ieggiag tetter, orte nuits a ia tof M P.P.asatbillet-
iog ticket, taucut, drink, andi sieop mt tire public ex-
pense. Our mei- mbers atthe hustings are broad soul-
cd, burning withr the huigh aspirations of patriotism,
profuse in promise iain tie Legislative Halls tIhey
are public pensioners, tlie recipients of ahins. There
is somretinig su incongruous, sa inconsistent, so in-
eflablym nean and repugnant, in that position, that
the term legislator wili soon bu a popular syiino-nym
for adventurer : and the IM. P. P. sa cegerly covet-
ed, iray s far as honor is involved, b renldered
Manager of a Provircili Play-liose.

Te the Editor of the Truc Witne.
Reafrew, Feb. 18, 1859.

DEAR Sru-As you always interest yourself in the
,welfare of Catholics, you imay wish atirtervais t hear
something from the backwoods, and also like ta ie
informed how Mr. Orangeman Cayley treated iis
Catholic constituents in the County of Renfrea. A
few days ago, ta our surprise, what did tis Excel-
lency the Governor General do but appoint no less
than fifteen of the I"Brethren' ta the sacred Commis-
sion of the Peace, and this aIl throug h a Caley
dodge; fearing that somae out outeast Minister may
again bce cught in the horns of a dilemna, that he
may be able to secure bis election in this cobunty.
These gentlemen whom he as deputed are the most
rabid Orangemen in the County, and of the lowest
grade and standing in society. Scarcely ten of them
can read a comnmon sentence in any coramon book ;
and not half of that number are capable of writing
their naines. How blessed shall we, pioor Catholies,
Ucattir thameroeo tieeafor-Magistcatcs wlfob>'
htangmen, than 10 exorcise judicial aothorrity More |
titan Ibis didi aur uncleu Cale>' do for us. H3e got
Pence Commissions for no less titan twmo cf ont most
prominent Catholios, ltai lthey' ma>' notbe stumbling
bîocks ta i>miwhen ire comes again as a Minlieriali
fren hgt ta have hand leso af id ftramoo Ueir
ex-Membrer Suippie, wiho matie a simnilar selecionr of?
Magistrates, and whto, la bis seiection, gaI a joli>'
Orange aailor approiuted. Titis pumnpsbip Mesitrat,
natwi tnuing il umaritime 1are vier sal l

sep' clothing. ,He iras beeni taughit to rond and
Write b>' itis mite ; and ean nom tako a Cartholic inta
tint higbeost letter 'a in tlaw. Ris eele business, as
peacusmakmr, is travelling about in a buggy creating
diîscord en6ong Catholitu. When ho hs weli kindiled
lthe fire ai' attife, hie sonda ont a tory strong gentleman
peoher af bis, miro gels so miuch per mile, andi so
mnuchr for service ; and titen mirer, tie suit is docitiedi,
they share tire expenses tand costs incurred it onane
another. Titis is tire mway in wici tire benches of
public justice are pollutedi ia Canada West, anti par-
ticuitrly' iu Renfrew. Magistracy, indeed, stands at
a ver>' lo ebb ln tis part af thre coontry'; and is
such -that it ie almost esteemedi a disgrace ta any'
man posseesing the appearance of a gentleman toa
aceept af a Commission as a Magistrat.

When Ir. Cale>' cames ta Ronfrew again, i hope
bis Catitatiacnonstituents mili r'eceive hlm with a
Ced Miela Failithe, and tell him that he ias. faithfula
representative of the " Scarl Brothers.t " They will
also beware ofbeing led by the nose by Catholie Go-
veramnent officials, 'Who woutd sacrifice religion and
country, in order to obtain the greasing of thoir own1
pawa; and who publicly assert that tbey woild pre-o
fer M. Caley's olection to the suppression of Orange-p
ism,-Yours, &c.,~~

IPsCTION AND DuIa av No. 4 ARD 5 COMP>NsIHD
OP VOLUNTEUR ILITIA Riîtse.-These two Com-
panies, under the command of Major Duvlin, and1
Captain Kavanagb, were inspected on Fridayeveningc
last, at the close of their ten days drill, by Lieutenant-1
Colonel Ermatinger, Inspecting Field OMier for1
Lower Canada, at the nrew Ridug school in Cote(
Street. The inspecting Otlicer, accompanied by Lieu-1
tenantt-Colonels David, Wiiy, and other Ofdicers of1
the Active Force, having been received iu the usual1
manner, inspectedi the Companies minutely, after1
whicb they were put throngh the uimanual and platoon
exercise by Major Devliin. Tiese were performedj
witlh a steadiness and correctuesa worthy of the re-
guliar service.

After this they wore wheîled Iuta opîeu colunat Of
sub-divisions, and told ofit' for battalion drill n four
divisions, under the commamnd respectively of Capt.
.Mullins and Lieutenant Gillies of No. 4 Company,
and Lieutenant Donnelly and Ensign Rooney uf No.
5 Company, and put through a variety of comrplexs
manoSuvres, adapted to teir locale oft iedrill by the
Major conmîanling-such as firing and retiring by
alternative divisions-changing front by the colin-
termarch orf raniks-also by thei wheel and coutnter-
marci of suib-divisions round hie îcntre-furmniug
square and reecmving Ciavalry-chargiig bayonets
with a vild ivari cry lite the celebratetd Muri a bal-
luîgt of the Connauglit IRangers, that was wvont ta
chill Ie blood of their eneinies cn anity a deadt1ly
fiel d.

The inspection ias closed by an advance i tre-
view, order and salute. The lIspecting Pield ilticer
compliîuented Major Devlin on the Iligli state of ett-
ciency and solilierly apearance of the body under
his commani, than whichli e ias satistied nne
rnore efficient nor in better discipline was ta bc fomund
ii the Active Force. Tie gallery of the riding
sclool was 'filled wiih spectaturs, anoingst woin we
observed a umiiber of ladies, for whose delectti-
tion, during the intervals of the drill, Prinre's band
dliscorsed some martial straitis in thiir uiual elt'ect-
ive inatiner. Though a little nut of piace, terhîaps,
tue inay add hie«re that ie iderstand this liaid is to
giVe a concert on the 7i proximo, and it is to lie
hopeîcd that the citizens will show ihcir s.a of its
ierits by giving theiicm hearty eilencutiraigenut-il i. A
gol liand is realily a great pub!ie advantage.-Mo.-
treat HIerall.

STÀ r E-Sclii)tIsm.--WVe would eariiesiy ii-
vite tle attention o' our readers to an exstutr;t
froim the f3elgian correspondence of the Wes'y

M.cte r, wich tiey wi find on our sixii) page.
it was to Belgiun, le it remembereîl, thai, lo-
getier with Prussia, we iere recommendedl ti
go in searc ofi hints ta remedy tle de'ects in urr
Canadian scliool systen. It is to be hopild ilhat
the semleine is naow rel inquishied, and tilait it. il
niot be fromi the infidel avernmunt ai ium,
the arbitrary institutions of 'Protestant IPru[séiî,
or Ih anti-Catholic policy of .lglam that we

hliall try to borro' aenndintts t our Caiani li
Schlool Laws.

A iwriter in tue rk (ommonwcalî/ cauîcrs
the public aginst a prsn ii(jw travelling tle
country, and lectîrinr on " R o
t/he Cimea," where lic savs le served as Assisi-
ant Surgeon inI the secondbatialion of Ite Rille

rigade. le cali imself Theodore Waavortil;
luit to suci irarine, as attarhd ti tahe abov'a- î
tionel corps, is ta be fouinul Uite Aruîy Liât ut'
1855. Tie writer iii the Common'cath in-

siaouates his suspicions of ftie n and as Ie is
suipposed to be traîvitlliia Eastvards, cautions
the public againit hmu.

FAvTLJIESULT OF F tEL itJii.IVAs'Acimv
A u e reet eelincIlr ta tare to

nuutouce the eniath of Mr. Alamer- m'Kenzie, oie
Of tir'erer rthe reenrt acident u.t Arhabasca.
Tins urforturut geortirenian, n'as eerI woundti
lu une o!' iis legs aîîd mas cî'unuved luVtoîvu for the
îrurpase of amuation. Tireoaiteratiamu ia'aupeu'-
faorminred mite;aunlis ncî'ivrta lie St. Puulick's
Hospital, apptreniy successfuIlly, and everything
îtmised me pcd recorer>-til i eari>' an Saturd'îlay
naarniuîg, aahen ietici-le'olt

Cui lrntm Wuar.-Fr twro lays past
says the Fre' Press, wieat has been ol'cred at the
market in iondon, whichi has been brought froin
Chicago. 'eriuips, in the whole course of eveuts
there is nothring whtlith tends tO ilustrute so forcibly
the exharustion of the country as the fact, that the
homne supply of wheatis so snall as to inulice impor-
tation into tie entre of what las beenua aelcalledi
the " Garden of Canada." 'arnmers fron all quarters
came in daity to buy wheat und fleur for their own
use, aud there is litule now brought ta market iii cx-
change bît hay and cordwood.

In reference ta the remarks lately published in the
Ottawa Citizen, that it was the inîtention of the Han.
Mr. Cayley t retire fromb is seut ip the louso of
Representatives, we bceg ta assure his supporters in
the connty of Renfrew that such is nt the intention
of that gentleman. In asserting this, we go on no
idie rumor, but have been authorised to gire an un-
qualifled deniail.-Renfretn Jourmnl.

A very disgracefui outrage was erpetrated tt
Dundas recently. The house of a colored man ras
bîurned down by neighbors, ta whoi he had made
iimself unpopular. I is toa be hoped the parties
guilty of this wicked act, will be brought ta justice.

- wit"'"-

SroLEN PRoPERTY RHcovgat.-The Ilouso of u,
Prunssian, nameid Join R. Muhl, et Toronto, was
searched by the authorities on Wednesday, and a
large amount f stolen property found. Among other
things were the communion plate lately stolen from
tp" Toronto churches ; a scarlet cassock, a white
linen surplice, a batch of pillow-cases, ruarked 1 Rus-
setl's Hotel,' several silk mantillas, scarfs, and da-
mask table-cloths ; a complete ouufit of shirts, mark-
ed 'W. H. Merritt ;' dozen of shirt.collars, marked
'Powell;' and in fact, al kinds of gonods usually
fouand la dry goode, ironmonger;, or fancy store.-
Muu] anti bis mile moto taken ino cualody>.

AssisTxa run Poo.-NOtice bas been given In
the Brantford town council that £5,000 of the ac-
tivre bonde oftte1ulat andi Lake Buron Railma>'
would hocasked for and appl akedta giving emptay-
ment to the working classes, now alnost destitute.j

The two foilowing paragraphs are from a Toronto
letier, in tKe N. Y. Tribune, writen probably by
W. L. lackenzie :-

I A few Sundays since, in the Free Church tre, a
country parson--Mr. Gray of Orill--prayed for-
vently ; 'O, Lord i teach Our Senators wisdom-'our
Legislators honesty t' Mr. Galt must lave been edifi-
ed. He was the only lawgiver and state manager
present, and the supplication ta the Throne of Grace
quite apropos.'

" The Assembly have no chaplain no prayers; Tom
rises up and tells Dick of a great many inconsistent
things he may bave done in is life-time ; Dick re-
torts ; Jack and Gil chime in ; the debate waxes
hot sharp remarks are made all round ;,ilobbies,
galieries, the place below the bar, aIl are filled with
people from town and conntry listeuing ta the as-
sembled folly of 1859 ; and their action is about as
absurd as their talk.'

The greatest remedy of the day is unquestionably
Panny Davs' VUGui'AELE PAIN KILLs, ifor the in-
sant relief of all.pains, scalds, bruises, &,c. and for
pains in the stornach and bowels; itl is used with on-
couraging success in audden attacke of choiera and
oholera morbus. Sold by druggists.

MONTPiAL MARKET PRICES.
February 23rd,

Flouir, per quintal .............. $3,50 to
Oatmea tper île3,20
Whent, per mint..............
Onts, do,
Harle, do.,............... - ît00

keau, dc0.,................ 85
il osdt.,............... 0,00

rîcavir 11emrî, do,.............. 75i
Onions, per iinot.............. 67 
Pontues, pur bag,................ 85
Becf, per t................ ..... I
Muittnu, per quarter,............. 1,00
Porkc er 100 ls., (in the carcarss). 6,00
lutter, 'Frushl, puer Ib.,............ 25 ..

Salt per lba. .... 18
Eggs, per doz.,............ . .. 30
Cheese, per lb.,.................. 0.
Turkeyu, per couple,............. 1,20
Geese, do.,.................. 80
Aslies-Pos, per cwt..... ........ 6,10L 'oîîcts, pur lo........-.- -,,. 40 .

$3,90
3,25

,8
90

0,00
80
80
90
15

1,15
6,50

no
20)
32
15

2,20
1,20
6,15
G,5o

A LECTURE,

PIUS THE NINTH,
AND TO

R-OMAN REVOLlUTIO N,
WiLL8 IaYstun AT TUB

BONAVENTURE HALL,
os Tus

EVENIN 0OF TUESDA Y NEXY T.tM MARCH,

Mr. P. C URRAN;
Hlimself an eyc-witness of the Roman Revolutios.

Lecture t ecommence at IIGHT o'clock P.x.
Doors open at half-past Saven.

Tickets may be procured at the different Book
Stores. Price of Admission-25 cents.

MECHANICS' HALL,

MR. JOHN muIR,
At the request of a numberot his friends, will give a

GRAND CONCERT
O,

YOOAL AND INSTRUMRNTAL MUSIO,
O0

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 4,
&?TEERI

MÉBOHANIOS' HALL.

ML Mma will be assisted by tho Amateur and Pro-fossionai Talent of the city.
Concert to commence at 8 o'clock, precisely.
Tickets 50 cents oach; te be had at Pickup's News

Office, Medical Hall, and at the Music Stores; also
at the Door on the night of the Concert.

Montreal Feb. 24, 1859.

WANTED,
FOR the Catholie Separato School, at TRENTON,
C.W., a MALE TEACHER, holding a Snd Clas
Certificate. Salary, £70 per ananm.. Apply (pro-
paid) ta te Rer. H. Brettargh.

Trenton, Feb. 9th, 1859.

The London Prototype states: « That scarcity pro-
vails in many districts of our country i a stern re-
ality. Tao many of the back townships are already
suffiering from the want of the necessary supply of
wheat.. The crops of last yar were so defective in
many places, that the staple of the country fails, not
only for purposes of exportation, but the supply of
bread ias, in many districts, already become short,
and the farmers bave not even now, laid up in their
barnas or granaries, as tutîci as will serve for seed in
the ensuing spring. We have been inforiied by a
gentleman, whose means of investigating the aatter
are of the most accurate and extensive kind, that
great destitution prevails in nearly all the back town-
ships ta tha north and west of us."

A tIAn-tliàIurs LANDLOD.-A correspondeDt of
the Kingston Dily Nevsrelates the following:-More
than a twelvenioniti since, the aged head of a
family was deprived of his situation, and being a
nan advanred in years and unaccustomed to tabor

could it bave ibee procired, was in a few months
rtduced to Mant, when ta tad to his misery le
was burned out last autumn, on whîrichl ihe took shel-
ter in a smalîtl tenement belonging to Mr. Geo.
Wehbter. The fîmily, coniusisting of five helpess
smnall children, have becii surstaine lay the physi-
cal exertiousa of the poor miother, aided by a few
dollaris ciaritaîbly collected b> a friend-and this
was all they had tIo subsist upon-Lhere being no-
thing laft to pay rent. On the afterntoon of Tues-
day last, in the nidst ofia biting cold, the lanilord
anti bis wife wta the bailifl' entertLhe dwelling,
and iuiîlst the poor mother's eritrenties and the
tears and cries of the livoe ciildreî, these tnessen-
gers of mercy seized and carried awaiy the bed and
beiding clot.hes of the childlren, with all the little
stock o furniture, ta the aiictioneer's ware-room.
The baiiiifIrîat a certain strge of the prrrceding in-
forilmed ne that ie retfised to take the stove, but
the relentless lamidlord ui his mife wira def ta
entr'aty, and ordered him ta lake awny everything
imioveable. And now these pour crcatures vere
left dulring the whole of the Jîiercing cobi night lhat
succeeded, to wander abouit their empt tiomicile
in want tind ltd, until itieir fiiîmishing condition
Ll imother and chibreni rostrato itr horut civer-
ing, ail the bLare dlotor o thr e shn II:y. Thl'iis 'wts Ltie
sad stuate in whlich i fluti iha iuuî til Li o uowing
ahe.trnooni

Bîrth.
in1 titis c:itV, ain hie 0th inst., it wt:fe dAllai P.

Cameiiroin, s., ito an.

Married.
fin Cor innal, iti the 2lit inimilun, 1 Uic Rî s.

i )Cronr, Mr. Wmn.W>onl, (i l,) f S, A-
i' tu lis9 Miyi 'taire Jn(liitson, of wuir

Died.
tri luis city, an ithe moriigi of thet 22n1d insut., tr.
tund titi la, lugeJ; yeus u 7 ntl

[[Rt u îs ciîtci;îxh
. ra l, Fib. r:9 1859.

iol--The cemnil ctforloctlin[pttn has not,
im provedduring ihe pat wekThre uuis o seu-
lative moveent for i eiiaie[uto ullivery ' .Su r

QGa l$ tileri miii uusilI ralleitii' L hoice
fan c,y for M aya in< tuntr idlivelr rt Si;, 75, it1out
lIuttig to tramnsactms.

ur'- Nnr. Corn mnie. iy uni.
iîu.:c--'hli r:ii-iceîlu i ii -> i îi[l I r''v

uin is emîgeri> 'éler îitIII) t 9it; l"tgari.
s a niIL sh[le IwIMer, a are pr'ssig i the

jjmrket lat 0c lper iniot.
PaAs-lartest sales, 20u0 minots, at ie, ibut te>y

11n. flot non01 Lu hA)itl u e
t> mirunel'oc iIq uli ti us (f ln-

simetut . Nes. 1'ru$20),f,50 t;>$211.'î'inic ig 1
Lu M1,sA Prime Si t li o

As--Pars luive been luwcer duîriig the week the>
h iîuuî'rallied a 11iare tt -da l Il ait iSt1 $c1 .
Pearis îare steady, mt SI 0
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
THE SARDINIAN ALLIANCE. - A letter fra

Paris says that the most positive and bindir
military engagement short of a formai treatyc
convention were exchanged between France an
Piedmont several months since. This alliancei
anything but a sudden thouglit of the two Go'
ernments.

The foU owing is the letter of the Times Par
correspondent, dated 20th ult.

A Parisian letter, publisbed in le Indepe;
dance Belge of yesterday, contains a statemne
whicl is rather strange, but which, if correc
would be important. IlFogiand," says lIe I
dependanre, "desirous of reimoving every caus
of war in Europe by reason of the sacrifice
which sie is obliged to impose on herself fo
compietingtthe pacification of India, has propos
ed to France-ilh lias accepted-to declare t
Austria that she desired ta see the offers mad
in 1848 ta the Cabinet of Lord Plimnerston con
sidered as iot havmng been withdrawn ;" and
moreaver, that "if Austria accepts purely an
simply this proposition ail disquietude about wa
breaking out next spring is dissipated as if b
enchantient." Ail which neans, that if Austri
grants everything France and England ask ie
war will be postponed smem moonlls longer.-
Now, wihat is it that, according la the Indepe
dance, England and France demnand ? Nothini
less than tie surrender of lier Lombardo-Veie
ttan possessions. It is true thatI M. lmmnnelaue
presented ta Lard Palmerston, in May, 1818,
memorandum t tIe effect that Lomnbardy shouli
cease ta belong ta Aistria, and be at liberty ta
remain independent, or ta unite herself witih any
th Italian State, i her choice, but that Vene

tia should remaain under the sovereignty of tlhe
Enperor, though .viith a separate and iatioria
adminiistration, &c. '('le Siede anti Presse have
recently publi4ied extiacts fron correspondence
which passed betiween Lord ialmiisto ai andti le
Austrian Mmnster on tiat suibject, wihli the vieil
of showing liat what Auistria then proposed to
do she ought tIo do iows. They frget, hoiover
one unportant poinmt-lamiiel , tiat at the period
referred to Ausiria was on the nnk of ruim.-
WVith lier Enpire salein to lier base, Huingary>

in aris, I tai, convulked, and ail Europe in tij
throes of revolition, Ausistria rigit very e
submait to a partial mutilation to save ier lill'.-

But circiuntances have chaiged siice Iten.-

Aiustria is at this moment lt fair fiairm belng on the
point f disoluion. Sle lias been at work s ince

lie ycar -181S ta streiigtheiln eriself aginst any
future teinpest iiielh mnay thri'uetenm lier ;and
Lombardoenetia, whih, accordiig to the ia-
lependance, France iodeleuly prays her ta give

Up, is precisely that portion of lier territory vhich
sie iolds most ecurely iii her 2rap. Shei must
first be reduced ta the imiserable conditionb ie
was in iii 1848 before she ca lie calied upon for
such a sacrifice. Euroipe wili have ta witness
many a samguitinary contesit before. any Govern-
ment cold pretend ta niake such a demand. It
is dillicilt to say who ivouli issue victorious froni
the struge. But the Emoperor Francis Joseph
may lose several battles ; lie mnay even be drivei
ta the Tyrol ; but after every disaster lie woiild
be Emperor. It is certain that after maany re-
verses all lis enemies could say the same ?

Contradictory facts and contradiefory rumaurs
arestill theorder o Ilme day. On oe icari wne
are informed Lhat there are freshi orders for time
expediting, as quick as possible, the naval arma-
ments, and that0 antilhe political altitumle of Eng-
land war is in reality depeiimienmt ; on the other, it
is repo-ted (thoughi forr lce fre'tness i the
report I do tl aici) thiat l. de Persigny is
likely tio go tn1 iiigiind in more as Ambassad-
or, the Duke of lalakiot enf coming back to take
the coiimuinaid ofi the army of'Paris, GeOnerai

aurIai succeeding to[ aie po:niof Grand Chan-
cellor of hilue Legioni ofLHonmour, vacant by ithi
death of the Dk ai Pai ; te. 'Te only one
of these fast-îmîentioned rnmouirs whfmiei wouid be
important, if it were true, k That about M. de
Persigny. Hils re-appoinm nnt to hlie Locin
Embassy would be regardedl not only as a aigcn of
pemce--unless lie has helanmged his opinions
stranmgely ite ladt fa wekes-but aiso of a
desira ta miainmmtain the. Englisi amaince.

I allude to tiese imatters because they are in
circulation, but without implicilb. trusting lite
authority fromin wliic they emna . Sa reant is
the uncertaiity tha.i Ianm pretty sure Miunisters
thiemselves do not kînow what wil coine out of
the presenît crisis. Wien the perplexed direc-
tors of the Miisteai pres ask the officials iii
ivhat senie they art to write they can get no an-
swer.

" Are we ta write peace artiles'V"
"By' mie mmeaniis.''
"Shal we lake up thme wvar-whloap , and talkc

about Marengo. Austerhiz. &ec. Z"
" Not for y'aur flife !
Thie Deilhic aracle itselff w-as not moure mn-

bîguaus.
If It be thoaught that lthe naine anad dynnsty afi

Napaleon hav e takea sue h deep root in thce lhearts
ai tilt rmasses inm Fracîce as that any' faults woammdc
be pardoned and f'orgoten,aor any- disasters, hoaw-
ever great, woauld ha supported eheerfully,it is, I
fear, a delusien. Mistakes have bteen committed ;
tbey tiave noat preduced grave consequences ha-
cause they w-ere coîmparalively lightt ; but il would
not Le w-se ta taket great liberties with te ai-
ieged enthucsiasm and icve imspired by a name.-
If lime secret police agemnts chargedl wtt render-
ingan accoumnt ai lime sta i febing among the
working classas mi Paris have frmecd thîeir re-
ports so as te Ilatteir the views of thmeir emplayers,
or have represeted thoase classes to he in favoaur
af a w-ar mereliy because il is carriedi an by a
Naîpoleon, thase aecaunts andi those reparts
slhauld nt be depended umpomn. It mmay Le truec
thai the noveity ai a w-ar ic Europe may, thourgh
1 dnubt the fact, strikeî the immaginatian of thanse
classes, but so far as thmat part cf the Parisian
population are concerned, they have always been
frondcurs, and they would applaud amnyîhmîîg I atht
hîad the semblance of opposition to their rulers.
The Frenîci army, gallant as it is, is not exempt
from reverses, any more than (lie Austriai, the
Sardinian, or the Engib; but on uwhat side
would those reverses be more seriously felt?

la the 'meantimne a létter from Grenoble speak
of the continued arrivai of troops in that place
and of the formation of a Corps d'Armee of th

w Alps.
mg The Journal de Cherbourg says
or " The Minister of Marine bas just informed th
id maritime authorities of this port that the necessitie

of the service require that ie ships of the line Arcol
Alexandre, andi Bonauwerth shali join, as quickly a

- possible, the experineaiml squadron in the Medite
ranean. These three vessels, la consequence, wil

is soon quit Cherbourg for their destination. The iteau
frigate Sane, which was to hcave accompanied Princ
Napoleon ta Genca, but could net be got ready i
time, is also under orders for Toulon. She is nov

nt compiletely fitted out and is taking coal on board.-
t, Everything leads to the belef that she will leave be
n.. fore c the end of the week.'
e A le'tLer framn Brest says

" Tile Minister uifMarinelias, in a recent despatch
es defined in Ia learI and precise marner what is to b
r uînderstoad by the phrase 'state ut commission o
s- vessels ilu port.' The uue definition 1s, he says, itha
e a vessel should be ready for sea in a very shor

le period, and should oly have ta take on board he
crew, the part of ber stores which hadl been landec

- for safekeeping, ber provisions and ber powder, si
d, as to ble then ready for immediate service. The or
d der to put a vessel in a state o commission, there

r fore, implies that all the works of construction, re
pair, &c., are to be completei so that she may be a

y Once litted out. After giving these explanmations
a the Minister prescribes that the greatest activity
r shall be usied in bringing forwaLrd such vessis as

can be got ready witl ithe greatest expedition, and
then mentions the nanmes of the vessels noNw in the
a port of Brest which are tobe placed in a state o

g commission, that is to say, that aitfirst order they
- muay be fitted out and lie ready for sea. These ves-
r sels are the steam frigaites Calfitrelli, Panama, Des.

cartes, Orenmaque, Dainae, Amazone, i'Asais, Caton,
a Chimere ad MonInteymamn ; the screw liners Turenne,

D m ,guaslini, Breslau, Imerial, Tilsit, Ulm, and Wag-
ram:n the ste-an corvette Gîssendi; the transports
Ginronne, Monge, and Forbin, and the tloating bat-

- tery Congreve. 'I1 do not spîieak; says the Minister
ini couusioni of the sew tiners Louis XIV, Tage,

Duguay-Tronin, JeaniBart and Duiesne, anor the
l enu frigate Ardtente, whichI1 consýider as being all

cumilered as regards teir halls anti engiies.'

-iwmg mre e-xtracts from i prvaie leier dateMil ar-
eifle's, Iti inst, receire-d at Mr. R fter' odice

Tie orders t itmmsmuttel tu tie. military and naval
aIthilties mat Toulou andtNI aiseille-areti re g-arled as
stro'g evidenees of approaching war.

" 'Two batteries of artillery mmounmtimng guts on a
rm w pricipie, wimiel Ia rle tel>' b den aSu i l cihîed to
iraut aintm.s, wre ta have oeen icapatcrcl.

fîmîmi Mmrseiies. Oaa imIter> was intendem for Ai-
r g tmLe aiticr for (t canA Aninisterial order, how-
cver. im. diveried thes' batteries from their former
destinatia md thby are maw lodged in otr arsenal,
en-utrv to iieli l stniciy l -bidlemi. Ai enormouns

j i tait>cffertridge-s lits, ritimim. tie last few da •ys,

betmnceivet liere.> Largo qumntities of gunpowder
have als tibeem reeiveda d the cu issariat here

1is;> naIII lied in accunnm miltmg s torCe ofinm)t bedd ing,
and a· l irires tor ho sîitals 'Th- keepers
i Ime "iii Pt .rr s on est hes lia r ne om m e ce
mni-kniei bacomsug. Large anties A flour
lhave beiem pirchiimasedi, and in mii r toirn iorks are be-
ing earrieil onl for the cormpresion of hay. The ldi-
recture of ie Lyons and Medierrtanen Railwmay
lire s ctId thmeir reaîcdiie-s to alace at the disposal
af Goverminent aIl their miaterial for the coneyance
i troops, stores, &,mci, and the managers of theMar.

seilles andm Toulon !liiway luve also placed ome of
titir lines of rail et the disposition of Governmtent
froti the st o f March nest. At Toulon the AdmIi.
rality bs collectetd large stores o provisions of ail
iescriptions. The armaientis heing carried on in
all paruts withi activity, and the F ench Gevertmett
is forfying the docks e Marseilles, laiwhiili incal-
cilable treasurce are amassed. At Toulon the bmil-
ding of transport ships is progressing incessantly,
and îrorks ga an aven an Sunamîys.

The ""ist elita af li ttte pamphletI " Au r- nsi
siilus litauerre>* .. fromnu -lich 1 gare a few extracts
yesterday, mhas bieen lire-i-ly exhmsted, and the aiu-
thor is pureaimring a second, in which a few of the ex-
pressions deemueid rather barsh niay bc odidtid.-
Thse umodificatiom wîi lic nera'ly verbal. The, s-
cui pmci"lm E-51 Lilce- la it '- emce lit Guerre ?Y
imas mLi' attracted attention. t Iturns, as I have
sald, 1 on tihe neessity nf holding ua Congress to de-
finmitiVely setl the pointS lefl nsolve-d by that of
1856, as au last resource bfore apiiealiing to aris.

T "ummthor pruiesses to rhwio how incomplete tie
Iist ongress leftits work. •Tire treaty oi 1853>
laidtil do in certain priniciples, bit diid not resulve the
cuiplicatd qesins îraised bi tuat nf tlie equili-
briîn of Europe? Le continues:-

" Is tuene in E urei i lationt whihli ;asat the pre-
set dai a serious interest ein mainiuug iar ? Eng-
Landiin ha Idia ptainful aum inlies and very hervy
buniens. ler iniustri-il aundi commerci aiic1iyiLt
can tnte emitm lier to face the necessities wie-lt
pr-ss on hr un every aide.

Fnrim:m'-c ei inii' aetter situatioi. Site has no emi-
barrassimentmbroad, and the eminent position created
for her in th cotncils of iEurope by ber enduicat and
by tie results of the ar inI the Criie-a permit lier to
intervene with a poverflt moral authority in the de-

isions of Cabimmels. But does it follow that France bas
an interest w-hieb is personal te ber in making wr ?

Where in at interest ? Is it In the aggranîdise-
ment of her territory? Ita would be folly t think of
it. The epoch of wars for conquest lias passed away
for ever. What u l.nation gaias by war it lasses by
war. 'lite example of the First Empire proves it.-
The Crimeani War htas proved to the world that
iencefor tih ruonly legitimete wars are those wliici
iave for their object the delfnce of îthe veaik against
the strontg-the maintenance of Law andi justice
agmaintt laiqumity' andt violcace-.

"Yes ; la thiis respe-et, uni under titis paimnt of
vie-w, mtherne woaud remain fat' France more than oe
lemgitiumte wamr ta uîndertake. Sa long as limone shall
he a ntatioaîity opupresaed, soa long as a rit shaell
ha beuisre-gardedt anti trodiden unde-er foot, io long as a
i peopie houd tue-ir banda suppiiantlyr extendedi taowards
us, Frae-ee wilt tiare the u ight ta make w-ar. Buct il
witl onlyr beco-ame a dutye- w-liai lic shall bave exhacust-
ed ail ptacilie means, mill honarablo negoiatio'cns, aili
appieais to thea public conscience-.

"France is lte saldiar of Godi, it is truec; bol thati
saldier oughut eot lianeeforth ta draw LIme swordt until
such lime us a tribunaai af honor, a Congress ai alit
the Powe-rs, shill bave dactlared tai titane no langer

remercis a waiy apaen for an amicahle arrangement,
mani mtha it is Lo force armedt in e-le ne-me ai rigt, tla
ace îtgaimust force armted ire lthe name ai iniqu-ity' or
oppre'ssiaon.

"Yes!1 France woauid bave a le-gitiate wvar toa
muake If a bli resistance apposedi a liberal senti-
nient la thea condition et' cte Italian populatian. ..

[ tis te supreame decieion.af taa tribunal w-hich :
alone can mat titis day sanction the employmeni et'
farce. Whether y'ou ill or noit, the Parie Cengreass
bas established a pracodent thme poliicaul and social
ianportacncc ai whmichu cmanot ho passai over. All the
Enrapan nations, ireeci> assemied, hava estabtlied
certain prninciptes cf imntraationai rigbt. It is for
the European natioums now tao eclare in the pre-
sence o excited iay if they mean or not ta re--
nounce these priciples, wilhe are they that aban-
don the cause ofi the weak and the oppressed, the
cause Of rigLt and justice, and they which, on the
contrary, remain faithfuil t that sacred cause.

" Suci is the point at which France is. Such are
the luai conditio'ns w-hich te Paris Congress aite
broughlt ta its deciesie action. Any resolution lhat
is not cnformable ta this rule of iondut would risk
the not being sanctiondI by public opnion, the so-
vereign of modern times."

Arcibishop Fransoni, vhich spread like liglhtning
thirougih hlie city, statles that i lis ascertained from
the Gaculte de Lyons of the 25th January, that no
uneatsiaess bas,nfor the last few da ys,be-an fet for the
ricover> of is lordship. Notwithstandiig this, the
Vicar-Genierial of thn diocese ordered public prayers
to e offeredi p fo' laie lordship's recovery, and par-
ticulantly the prayer 'Pro episco;o infirno,"l both at
the Mass and at the benediction of the iloly Sacra-
ment. Muay the Lord hear tbse prayers, and pra-
serve to Turin a pastor who, by bis constancy and

Cs The writer goes on to describtl e idiciltiâa
e, Astria, ber Enancial embarassments,&c. Th gren

epeint, however, ta a Congreêss.-Cor. ef Tirmes. ai i
fie , The Ournalies Debata contains an article of s

columas, which some will call a manifesta, others a
acet of deference towards public opinion in France

me wbich marvelled at the pieculiar tone of ils late art
s cles on the Austro-Italian question. Ouir contemi
e, porary thus commences its article:-
us " We continue te express hopes of peacei we per
r- severe in hoping that Europe, accustomed t atli
ll prosperity of industry and commerce, will not com
n mence a barren and sanguinary epoch of war. Ne
A vertheles, we do not close Our eves to the seriou
n difliculties and complications of the present state o
%' Europe; inor are we blind to the fact that France ha
- duties ta accomplisi in these complications; tha
- she bas conclusions t form aniil t tdefend. She can

nat and ought not te abandon causes w-hich she ba
advocated for half a cetury. But let us hasten t.

m, say that these dificulties and complications as y
e lbelong t diplomacy, and we hope that Europe be
f fore invoking the decisions of brute force, will b(
rt saved by the skilFcl rneasures Of diplomacy."
t The Paitrie confesses thatit does not possess tbi
r key t the political puzzle vilici ltnpresent agitale:
l the public mind:-

o " lunour opinion it wouli b ne less foolish to ex
- pet war th ta close the eyes t certain diflicultie
- which liha.ve a naturaI origii. The Italian questior
- is not an element of Frenci privale policyi is no
t France w-ohlias created or revived that question.-
il t is iot France who encourages the spirit of revoli

in the lotbed of diasaffecion: but it is our beiet tha
the day wlien that question shal have been adranced
bcby events, France, governed by a Napoleon, w-lit ne
abidicate ber rate beyond the Alps any more hliamusite

f bits abdicated it in the Mediterranteau. France, in u
wrd, is sunllientlyi powerfnti t perform alil ber diu
ties, and the Sove-reign rwho reigns over lier is 3uii-
ciently vise, temperate, and strong o furbear hasten-
ing any solution, and to conciliate an avery occasion
lie ionor of bis amea and crown with the security
cf Eirope and the interests oi eivilization."

'ViTe Univers of Tlumsdicy lias ils leading article
upon the Italian Complication, and indintes the plii
sition of Piedmont as preparing grave dangers ta the

peace of urope. The Unmie'r points ta the signifi-
catit fact that the Sardiniacn Ciovernmitent bas gatler-
e-i noaruditself the fugitives of every party in Italy,
givig uaitheia posts in its arny, im che Press, in every
profi- onm, and even in the Coincilsu the Cabinet,
tis plainly preparing the elemments f a ne-uv emn-
paigu mginst Austria, and raliling arauid it mil the
revoloI nits o lIme Peiu mla;i aid,i as Itiain revo-
lutionit is, abtove all, the e-ney of Cathoicismi and of
he foly Se-e, the Governmet of Sardmin abus ne-r

cemeed to give co it pledges of syrmpathy and cordiial
alliance by ' ipiressi e-I and robbing thue clerg at
inme, and by awas levimng its relations witli Lthe
H a iterrupt<d in spit ' its ofeni aiounicer
imtemti-n of stiriviUg t re.'e-itablisl thera. Tie rce-
Sui t of this jicm is, haiit the Ultra Party, protected
and lste-rd by ti Srdiiian inistry in spite of' its
incmenditirv ries l'or revolt, niw fids itseIlf at the
lhead of ndes ndI lie very saine men who tre il
poiwer in 18 t 1 on t eve of thc second expeiti
loti LmlarI, are again clie-r in the dlnisirv or
directimng time mioveient of itht Eie-ctiou C l tmhamber
iicI has jst putla forth 30 oud a erv fir -tC e-
frncieermt of itai>.-

'Tli Fumaxenu itnnurio us Aiuusuîur>.-Printce Na-
mioleon, MinistLr for Algeria and te colonies, ma.s
Uddressed a letter ta the Goverior o reunioi, in
wmicl hlie says :- 

"On 'lie reception tf ime present dispatci you
iwill take measares su as absolutely t prevent tthe
-ecruiting of negro emigrants cither on the eastern
coasts of' Africa, in alad)agascar, or the Comrea, as
wevlt as ail introdueto ionita Reunio cof immigrants
froua these districts. or from Ste. Marie. Mayotue, and
Nossi-ie1. i anm sending siilar instructions ta Lieu-
tenmint-Colouel Morel."

ITALY.
I regreta t say that confidence in poace is graoving

less. h have alre-idy aliuded te the reports of rein-
forcements of the French troops at Rouie, as weal as
other indications et a wiarlike tetinde'cyand I tid
that sone who very recently disbelieved in war seen
now to almust despiair of its beiag nmuch longer post-
poned. There is nothiing done on the part of the
oflicial organ of the Government to allay the laira
of the public, or t neutralize the effect of the watr-
like journals. A brief, frank declaration froi an
oflieial quiiarter is looked for in vain. This silence is
productive of immense e-vil, morally and materially.
Tie day fur dissembling is gone by. " Dissiuumula-
tion," says Lord Bacon, "i butI a fca in Lkind of po-
liec-r wisdonm ; far it askctlc a alstrong wit and a
strong hertemet ce kînowr wlenuto tell truth and o doit;
ierefore it i the weaker kind of pioliticians that are
the greatest diasembhers. With Lomtbardy so ecom-
pletely disabled efr any serious attempt at rising, ie
mare ye- told thit Austria will not itae the initi.tive
in cie rupture ; that Sardinia iwill iardly do se un-
supportel; ani tihat France will wvah e-vents, and
be ready for ever' eSuch a position ran-
nt imst long. tis like the situation of the group
in le- citc-e-nc ieces, and Whiiske-ramndo oldati-
ing the ditggers ait ech oithers throats. Your ob-
servations on the necessit ofi maintaining an hm-
posing naval force agminst eventualities bave met
iwith wrmrî approbation from all reflecting men here.
ShOIIId wme-r once break m out, no Une canc say what
complications niay crise, and, writbout beiug aiarm-
ists, there is nu harm in beintg weil on the look cut.
-Cor. of the Tiimmes.

PIEDMONT.-The King (says the Paris Correspon-
dent of the Standard) in reply te Ie addresses frotno
the Senate and the Charber of Deputies, used very
significant language. To tie Senate lie said " that
lie considered the alliance iviti Prince Napoleon a
pledge of prosperity for future contingeocies." Ta
the Ohamber of Deputies lie dtwelt on the auspicious
coumencee-nto f tIe year, and hinted that its close
mrighlt be still Maore frtunate. Ratazzi, Prosident of
te Chmbien, expresed a tiope titan the alliance

maight be prouitioas la- tire ing, iPiedmnta, anti

Tusi Ouj:c-r or rir Aa er .- Thte follo-wing
is extracted fromu a latter datedi Milan :- A Milan-
osa nolenman -whot is [n canstent communication
w'i thme Piaedmonetesa LMinisters, anmd who is a pot-
soumal friend of tie French Empe-ror, bas assure-i mue
lthat should Acustriut ha compelleti ta abandon lier
Italian peasessionîs, Piemon ivould haie lthe banefit
ai temu. As uny informiat said, <t ithe foundaietoan
of min Itailian coenstitutianal kiegdomî, whlichi wvould]
extendi fromt lia Mditenrranean Sa ta the Adriatic,
having for ils hboundary tie Pa, lies tie secrnity' -of
lie gene-rai pte-mic. Titis powterful kingdmn would be
raleti by iliu Ilotuse ai Savoy as a rewarnd ai lier on-
tianal policy'. t am aile ta give you the most- abse-
ioa assurance lhat this uas bean the lirai condition
laid down by Cavour, anti acceptedi b>' Lthe Empenor
Napmoleon, w-hon the negotiations of Prince Napa-
ieans marriage and suseqent aulanco wvere brougt
toa miconclusion. Without thîis condition Italian in-
dependeonce woauld ha a mockery'. You- se-c that b>'
ibis arrange-ment Franicè, Engînndt, and the alther
Wemsten Powers, w-aud greatly' banefit;i because
ciey would thmen find in Italy a powerful aIl>' not
ont'la inteir w-ara, ici also fat their diplomatic dis-
lictas.'"'

The 'imon:ia ofi Turnin, la mîentioning the news oai
lime santons iliness et te mtuchl-venerated anti esiledi
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(ouincil on1 the question of mlarchling hus troops init IDA
lial. The most interesting gossip froin Sardinia is
thaI which rep-lm resents the bea-utiful Princess Clotilde lpera s an letters by the Overlanl mail reached
as wearing e ountenance expressive ofI " munmoved Londonu ou Thursday' niglhr. The furr sayis :-
reolutioni" inI face of her approaching inmi witli tie Warthere is nione lefe, and nothing but me- cIa.
uneaptivrating Prince on whoirc State cnaft has b- garous, île-ne, andi scattenai hun-emans. Tihe late
stowed ermant.--blt. nmovemients li Oude resemble the beating ot soie

-RMAA. imige cver one of Natures own ireae-res, for all
nimnmmier of teroio or ummiceluierois gmmee> f i/l oes

The unanimity of the (German pilapers i candmicitn- as w-i ellajare namutur-und ihe breamekiimg forth ofi-g ie pulicy of' rance is extraordiary, anndeir these last, may tu fall benieath LIe arts of theingagIee ca lithirdly fa1eil te proiuce a great inpres- hunters, und ahe- to escape ihe tols once mord.ailn0anute ICai~e-lpe- Niuîlesn IL bastbeau n e-îmmrk-mThe re-el leaders who succeeded iin bursting throughc-m imt tgine. .violentamicles migmcimsiFEneae out cordons and ii icros:sing tie Giages were- Ferozeappreiinm North Gernian paliers. The ofhiemil or. Shah, Luckur Saii-Peerjeo Mossail All> Khan,gaci m tc tienta iress haverecently spokeninUch Golab Shah, who passes irmselfl as a European, andof " the enilîhusiasm" of the Magar papmers, but Huin- Fazel Hiumqq thie Mouilaie. This is Governmentutews.
gîmnuts viraae criy at e1 ui sacredence, uhne as- Th imsurrection as an organisation is cver. Thesnred cni .lia t he ltati reae--ias sayfe rte ies ra c onteinttduiss tiry ave fallei uîpon suclemm.rtiie-cimma tny. 'flic itiimgmcnie-e-,s" Sa>' they, htii ighi mîilitary ollhers as Gietenrals, Brigadiers, andindignant at the conduct of the Sardiamanand lne-mh .jjs-Napier, Showers, Herbet Mac-ii Duglas
Governments, but nothinng ore. As eeryhling lias Smmge, Bl er ; and Liird Clydim 01>-e lirmseil uts bee-omebeen taken froin theli ngarians by tic Aisrcan iuimtat chief of police in a disturbed country ; while
ti-el-re-a culu tiu gfirn lu ratsra orlis limeimîre u ias rebel chiefs ti-y hiter and iti-tire-ly idice-tousa.u ca.k ai ti.ir enLim.simisnfor Ans- lIer, mnilte Nana squats in m jungle negotatingLmmit. ternsofafe-ity for hlis faimily, and reading the Eng-Aistria may feel perfectly assured that, if sie gets lishl neweispapers.
ito a iari ith Piedmont, she will have France m T Tinmes correspondent ait Calcutta writes-lIme fl-hagainst ber. Believe me that this is posi- " CaLc-r%, DEc. 23.-You ilil hear the progresstira. le eiiering Osi s attemp, ant in lrese ce of ie cmpatlcign in mOude front yonr special carres-i pe holdes tot baveabeen raisetma lrasench >ETra- pandent, but, as letters misecarry, t smpply a gemeralcerorauldta voenturae te-romain a passive apecoi- aiuline. Lord Clyde, by three foreed marches,.ar ai a war bîetveen Piedmont and Austria for lia- reached the Gogra, ait Byram Ghaut, on the Gth,lian inipeuience-a anar inrîich, ritiout bl snid, irhence Bainiela Anhoo, criwho hud takei up a positionhualyi-neîsc ai coursoehacn-oseai. Rlicpen it, îleat li hie aaigtbaoei îr«,itlî 10,000 ic-ut, soîîîewlvtalie-e
the great military and naval preparations of the nile c ipitatîl' neiret]. The chIe-f i0ane ta flîo waeut
Empire-preparations ihat have been particularly thi e river is 400 vards across, and tle Engiueersgreat and active during the last year-lave beeu in corld collect only 'about i alf-a-dozn boings. Ler
provision of a struggle socle as thaut whilichs latel' Clyde, thierefore, left the Enginees ta prepare abeen se iuch talked of. The Napoleon of peace lias floating bridge, and pushied on far Fyzabad, ihereno great aversion ta war. It offers hi various ait- ome ias been constrnted. On the nigi tf ite 111htractions. It will gratify the army, ocap> y tie at- the whole force crossed, and by i e4iiut l 1airtidtention of lte nation, and will give im au opportii- in lte ruined cantonmient of Secr. Tience rednity af acquiring glory,, which e believes indispen- Clyde pusiedi for areitchb, beandivrnici pace the
sable la bis dynasty. Personally, one of his most legiiimias lied t Churda, the jmgle ilh ii iear desires ista commiand mai armyi a the field-- tie Nana is sail ta have remainied s long. Hle d(imdCbangarnier sailti liat Napoleon l thotugi iin- not cross with Feroze Shalh, beig 1mnîil1iig taai-self île lirst General living ; tae oamicers of the Garde dion bis tneasutre, ind it [ansailla wiintan. .leis
lmiipmeriale, wlhomantouvred under the Emperor's cui reorted L e bnegoiatig wianem in.y IIesbut Le
counmd at Chalons in 1857, dmi not, it is pretty areIl mist beiperfeity arine tl aet la a e-se lite ebis
known, share thrait opimon, ieither do those miitary Englishiimien do not iold the faly responsible.men rio had opportiinities cf stdlying thelans 40cmGemerai Sir Il. Cntneaiihe is uulviiim la-ani suggestions for operations whici Ic sent La is er l Sir H. Grat me l is-advacin t-
Generals in the East during the iar agm"ains itissia., -ar- ampere, whie Colneliwr to dsth
But NapoleonIll. is knlownt te attach more weight to m eerors the Rmapte and frther twrd ihel
bis ownropuinio ithan to that of aill the ivorld be- t .uagilarcimiad tiait corp, tehin e isr hic d ma-
sides; and, if lie believes iminself a military- genius, ci rcmhums re tilie-e eind whicim-
it is probable thiIt nothming short of defet would mc"knîcîî' ant aterse ile territory betwee n

weakn tat onvctin. herearevarouscirum- ucknow and I uttehighur. Cn the other side lo-steakes, taio cnviektion. Titne arpoinioua cithula- Imumne, Peiwayne, and Shahjehanpore re huehli byteie-n it viely>' that, If hme wrera te go ta wiar, ia eums stronr enomgugh, if necesary, ta assaunie thwoudrther it shouifldibewithAutiagotanfithanyieoffensive.,I am told,-and this is lte best sign ofivaillraLlier iL stuult ieha viti Aisîtimi liait ivdu îmu"" -tY bllter c tratîîntie certnint>- îîictu th ili e-I 'ilI
other Poier. ut, without going into further de- a -,tath certnsntutht te Chief will
tails, I re-peat, let Austria be on lier guard, and sa beasanr hyon lmte- Gograrmir a ditlne-t siei
aet as ta remoe ail valid pretext for an attck ipon entrhse in lie hiyn te di-isi a di fiterenpit
hier. She may be praty sure liat such a pretext, if Tloseihe-iter-dmso of the ro ve
afforded, vould lie maile the most of in Italy. There 'esy ae-i duie enomg o iec rie-ls. o hler
are ian'y by whom it is anxiocusly wateled for, and tpre.sien aiasuil ver wl pwile plumi efs
wouli b ceagerly prlaime.--uri Co. of imes. i in, but for alc veys six naithsIlietadegu

EUnoPEAN HiNDoos.-A ni ewsect of l'rote-stants nicomng i ut fratheia m n>hs t froc
hassprng p o th Cotinnt alld "Tansi-las succeeded in1nothing, and thre armiy lives at freelias spti ngnthe Cone tno ealli I Trinnt- quarters, and spends nothing. ILtis said aie is tret-gratieniss.» T h fe>' imnfosa ta icliar i e iiideaig;ad hahle-rqussfr'trn'iilpo

doctrine to a certain extent, and have irinted sonme bng , andi, tiongt hler requmel s for ' terme' will mro-
curious arguments ta provo tuat such doctrines are men wit rete lorgettan.htshe sie laenosib-
not irreconcilable with Christianity. . rjegtoue inesidehso sub-

The Bien Public, of Ghient, gives the detail, as it ec mou, and bas aerer acknowledged our sore-
says, froi a sure source, of the murdera of a Christian .ch On this side of tbe Gagra lie nebellion l- cens-child, > boeur at Faouoanr , ia Walrldha. Tua cd. Th leaders are ailigone, the armies are ail b-ebiabeyaoutafout unlire earsi d, hadinfalP- flenLe-, lme forts ail comirg dlown, and the arme, if tpena neaccoutakept ani anspicouen savingfclen ay believe my letter from Lucknowr, being ali de-an e a tJv, teikonp a publiclieins, se-are as lieredi up. Faroze Sah'a mrush ito the Danb carri-maede, andthLe attentiaon-oaitîto public biag directe-i cd hlm mntlt-ast ont ai OudletamilIits e-merru irîielta a spot icear the publi bouse, where a number of e-dimt- apleas font fAadanad l cAgr, lshicn
doge ware found tcaring up theearthl, they fî-ound excidheshfrO All do asebeen
the corpse of the pour child coveredrI wut blood and samaiy cutishr.Ont8t h hfie iwas mcii' bMnr.
horribly mutilated. They counted 120 wouds rupon Inliithe ctimful naitrae - oflia Zenmaihn w , liner-
the littie body of tihe pooir martyr, and if the dreiad- ing-
fui recital is to be credited, thorns were forcedintol undpore-was in danger, rmde out ta lis assistance.
its headian its ortresiei mnus -ae e onie lic had only four European oicers, 250 font police,ils beau, and tielstortures mumst hava hca pruoaoigea]anti a 150 liarsemnen,mail jeat naisotiand ilcimen viafor ive hours, as the blod was till quite fresh. The atinover seen a batle.jutrae Shah, quite aan
mode of torture, continues the account, recalied Lo a lte eeBnitish fore, sittleu ieeis Shca ite arnes
forcibly that of our Lord ta leave any doubt of the the route' couflanke rt Mn. Hune, ond caal adewnrosm
intention of the assassin or the assassins. The newe. limaelat mt le gm!iup. Otuuha Dyame-warn fat
of this atrocity raised the whole population of Folk- the pgie !'cmlieha m aptarmai if scîrnudet, aeharget
chany'agaunst the wretched Jews ta exterminate iu te o Swolra eO e-hckd lis aranced. ce wa
ther, ; twenty-five Jews wevre killed in the outbreak, kithe miwar toy, and hi s adfanlowcrs, vi le.d ai! ta
and the others were only saved by the energetie in- hm, -t a y andi f ll. Twers-fihe ioev r lttervention of the aiutborities. A judla inquir>' w-as .hiecrdittsvis a .is wiemsheutypken, lewt dtwn
afterwards instituted, the resulit of whiah wasa stde-. misn cdf it aven Dahleis pde-ad btso againptent
claration that there were not sufficient proofs against adi, foighall veir ueber id be naintu. Tie
the parties snspected of the horrible crime. Ta usoem, elouhageirb> ume h adligbi e of te S ars, nais
it sees probable that the unfortunate Jews fell-avie- amîckr ticourag bynpolicte ligt limas the- cargao
tims toupopularaatred.attaIhe nu.Fzleso gria, tantilireLimes he

Lihert>', whats lait? Truly emm yk were driven bacie. At last Mr. Humae began movingLibrty wht i it? Tul Begiu ma as thsafftnn'ancs Hnircbumndiîaro, and lte-re Shmulu Iiraci- bis
question at the present moment. Ti epreachera a i ta sk a a bndore, ad o eroSahry, 1,500strang,
the doctrine of liberty forn no Ithe government of alinost all discilinati soidyira emvamelr on te
the country. Theyi are se sensitive of any encrotei- 250 police. Th latter hulie, tcmne, mini recoivet
ment on the liberty t o a fellotw- countryman, that the charge in line e wha ired, unedmy itand lieteip-
they cannot endure the priesthood, beca-se a certain ans, tmnoîvmm wbîcnfusionilftoe ontaniati. Ne-t
degree of authortity is possessed b>'uiea, cviticm dy, lte- OHint., coni-ion Bh-e-lrt, nrrtiwed.aNe,
they exercise meekly, and wi innb'kdnssaie shb- came ntp wium ab., uradpireber, rmngels norse, and
mission of those they ought t have a legal rigmih ta semeon ruera, aut] f psu tue flying cavaitr ta lie
ta command. With all this sensitiveness iofa Pres' Jmu morna.le wus prjut the faie aelrze Stai gt
encroaching on the liberty of the people, the liberals acros ms a he I gat aTos ltIe. grzt ae lIa Goan-
are projecting law' now in the Chamb ffDelgotos, ges, nabody'cit btlhan, ancr sti araek ndi thea-
which, should they' pase, will reducet e onation ta a lar Maidyi n triel owardn terailadintolc the rea
state of the most abject slavery. Untess, indeed, ed Rnnode, a place 150 miles b.. ni Calpe eaho
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the persecution hébas suffered, ta the gloryc f this
archiepiscopal.se, and the ad.miration, of the Catho-
lii world. -

Roxa.--Tha Emglish are all popular hare, arid our
neighbors, the French, quite the reverse. The Erench
are exciided from il Roman society, and you never
sea at the review of their troopa a single Itaian as a
spectator, nor an Italian gentleman· promonsding
wi t heir officers. lnto this cause àf deep hatred I
don't -wish to enter; I leave to others the delicate,
knotty task, and only as a faithful chronicler record
the fact. The celebrated Monsieur Veuillot, proprie-
tor and redacteur of the Univers, is here, and you
may expect in the columns of bis powerful organ
some startling interesting revelations. The ler.
Doctor Manning is also here, and it is belleved for the
purpose of preaching to our erring countrymen [a
Lent, amongst wihoim is influence is al-powerful and
daily inereasing. The Very Rev. Father Pateberine
is shortly expected bore, and will be recompensei for
his great labor as a Redemptorist Father by being
justly elevated to the Episcopacy.-Cor. of Tablet.

lis H rOLINEss -is Porz.-The Paris correspondent
of the Daily Neews hias obtained information that the
Pope's Nuneio lias received orders ta tell the Empe-
ror that if a cannon is fired il Lombardy he wilI take
refmuge in Viennai.

NAPLEs,.-The Foreign Correspondent las been
making the most of bis opportunities during the hast
faew weeks. He killed the King of Naples, and bis
employers wrote the Royal epitaphi; but the King
yet lives, and is getting botter of his rheumatism.-
If we like, however, ve may still belleve that an at-
tempt tas been made to remove bis Majesty by poi-
son. The Foreign Correspondent has aiso much t
siy abut the state of feeling Lu Italy, and the pub-
lie agitation everywhere except in Rome. There
senms to be no getting over the fact that the Pope
and Cardinals are cheerful and serene, and the Ro -
man people tranquil and unmoved. And the Foreign
Correspondent, who is bouind to account for tbis pie-
nomenon on soe sinister hypothesis, makes but Ipoor
vork of it. From Milan, too, tce ruost authentic ac-
counts clash strangely with the Correspondent's pub-
lisied stateients. Englishl travellers, on the qui
vi-e for agitation and de-monStrations agaLnst tme1
Teeschi, are compelled to own that they can see no
traces oit, worth recoriing. But we are asked to
believe that the Austritan Kaiser is excited, vois ehat
lue vill b the slave of no man, and overrulei iis

C . h- m mu f imamitu

thse very Priets, that is the Mother Church they
serve, eau devise means te elude the tyrauny, ta
wicIt *ihe poor ar te le' ubjected. Theiy -propose

-twothinga:one i, tht education shal be- compul.
sory; the ailier, that the Priest shall be excluded
from the schools; These two ieasures will induce
consequences-so repugnant ta the freea spirit of Bel.
gians, that the liberals and ultra-liberals cannot
agree onthe àujec. M. Rogier argues that if in.
stuction ia made obligatory, it ought ltaoe ren dered
attractive, and that taobe attractive the Priest must
be admitted. Ha w-ould try every means before pro-
ceeding ta fine and imprisonment. M. Defre, an
ultra-liberal, pretends ta start.at the words ne and
imprisonment, bis sensitiveness about liberty takes
the alarma. But M. Rogier plainly shows bim, tiat
instruction ta e obligatory must ha enforaed with
the utmost severity the laiw dare Iflict, or it woiuld
he a mere nothing He therefore says, the law once
made, he abouldb ave it enforced by ine and impris-
onment. But h goes on t a Say lie would first try
every gentle means ta dra ithe beads of families t
conform wiingly ta the law, and very candidly
adds, that the admission of the Pniest wouild btoa
the Belgian people the most seductive ofal. i lYou
cannot exclude Priest from the school, iitlouit vio-
lating one of our most precious liberties, the liberty
of conscience." " Reigious imstruction la a ver>'
desirable thing, and we must not take it from theyouth wio frequent our schools. To met as the
honorable deputy for Brussels (M. Defre) adviseswould beto rua cotnter to the generai feeling, and
wound familles l inwhit they cdem most precious."
After spoeaking same time in this strain, he lets the
cat out of the bag, that if M. Defres plan were
adopted as law,-that is, the priest excluded from
the selicol, religions teaching laid aside, and leads
offamies forced by law' ta send their children ta
school,-the consequence would e, litat the Govern-
ment schools, with their new teachers and new go-
veinesses all mroulded and made spic-and-span n'
ta the Governmenît mode], and the Une nier sehool..
rooms they are about ta build into the bargain,
would ail b chier verlacton (cleer deserteid), 'ait
enpty," for every head of a family woiuld senti his
children ta the schools the priest vould open, who,
by thus giving his children eulcation,%outid emsape
the la, iwiit ils fines and imprisonments, and be
beyond the reacih o bath M. Ragier and M. Defr-.---

corresponleno of the leckly Re;i/et'e.
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ýas metby Sir R. Napier fromiIbelieve, Gooriah. present junacture onght to determina all these to i* about the Ten Commanidments than you know about IMMIGRATION. P. P. P,
hje was compelled to give battle, and in a few mi- a hearty and cordial support to the main body of the the prayer which thec Saviour himself has taught .

nutes was flyingihbis troope -pirsued by Hlill's 14th party, with which they are really in. accord. The you. Which commandment forbids us to keep bad PA SAGE CERTIFICATESPARS PRKL PATER,
1,aoons with immense slaughter, aillhis elephants real danger at. present is not from anything 31r. Company ? P S A E C R I I A E ,PRI RCL LSES

Laraed off, and his force as a force broken to, pieces. Bright may be able to do, but from what the Govern- B --The sixth. PER SA BEL & SE AR LE'S FIRST CL ASS LINE They south p tin ; protect the chest ; they extract

Trhe remnants are supposed to bie movmng westward, ment may be driven into by weakness, or what the C.-The sixth, eh ? of Packet Ships, from LIYERPOOL ,to a the congullated implurities and soreness from the sys-

enTantia Topee's track, but we havie no further de- leaders of the Opposition may consent to from Mo- B.--The ninth.teadmprsrngh Teyredvedio

tails. The blowv saves the columns in Central edia, tives of partisansip, or ambition. W e know that C.-Certainly nt the ninth i that, if 1 remie ber, QUEBEC, NEW YORX, OR EOSTO N' ectn, and vi ed t oit he oti on f he a boLvdy Bingo

,not 0 f which have been overworked and over .. Lord Derby as no inclination t any m easure which is abo t bearing fase witness. an1ls y T AM H P fr m GA W Y, a eio oro s, al n v e t le re tion so n the -en

dr sm9 ain1fOdwhc ilb finished by ers;cy of rank, wealth, and education into the hands numbering may be différent.] iss e yahe Idrst vl efunsein pl-nt eoeofnsvhne a ewrnfu ie

the15h f anar, erinte te amain.The of the artisans of the towns. We know that Lord FrtR- lnvrmd h ubr hti ato nd lllettrsmst bel ilIl-fre-paid o p lone hnayote lses ndaecepra
remaining work, tog aasn nuh ssrcl amrtnadM.Sde ebr ol hiksmall matter. What issaid abouIt the Christian Sab- cto.Aletrtciter-td ooentsthan yother a t .ere thesearcPlasterare
roic - kl and will be accomplished more by or- from such a lowering of the franchse as would swamp bath ? IIENRY CIIAPlAN &00., Agents, 5cnsta tesn 0 f7eetrePatr r

pohce oronthan fighting. There are about 140 regi. the whole of the iddtile classes by the admission to B.-.That we mnust keep it hioly. .Montreah paell mant eisi. Wleak persons, publie Speakers,

mns of the newi and old levi'es, and the task will electoral rights of all who have-a roof drver their C.--This is the first decent answer 1I have suceceed- Jaur18, delicate femailes, or lany airected with side, chest or

ben ainly intrusted to them. The Government is heads, which would place all the property of the ed in obtaining. Very well ; wht must wie di) on Ithe - -- - --- -- back plas, shiould try themn. You will then know
said ta be anxious to rednce their number, but they country at the mercy o£ the proletariate. INo colin- Lord's Daty ? U CIALE ETONwhthyar. heaeanwfeueinhes-
-nrse ad under the General Order just publishied try gentleman can bele lined to weaken the powver B.--Go Io Mass. i 1 .C1AE ECIN 1atlefr. . aenwfltuei ieSl

ore 1200 rupees al month, or, in the whole, twoa of the counities, and even Lord John Russell, perhapls .-- Well, that I Suppose is what you muist (lo.,,- ence of'iimediceme. All Druggists hiav them. Take
mions sterling a-y'ear for pay alone, withouit ear- the least exclusive in his views among living States- And what must wve not do?! E SUA D oohr ahPatrbasaMdlo tm n

rireordnance, or commissariat. If they can be men, is far too honest not to be appalled at the idea B.--Servile wvork. u Sgaue

gragially reduced after doing thieir wvork we shall -clearly inivolved in any sebeme which gives elce- O.-Tell mec, now, something wich itLwould1, be FOR CITfY COUNICILLOR: BRNE & AR
bave escaped checaply, but this point of military ex.. toral preponderance to the working classes in prOpor- exceedingly wrong, or what you would c alleta-" mor- LL .NA R EQ.13& 5ParkRow .

pediture is thec Most serious difficuilty wvith whichl tion to their preponderance in numbers-of banding tal -in," to do on a Sunday ? 13&1)Pr ov .Y

pend Stanley wvill have to deal. If, in spite of all over the governiment of the country to the chiefs of B. [after reflection] -- 'To go to the Protestant

that you have pointed out, we are to keep this huge the Trades' Unions. Nono of these statesmeni cani be Church. ,,M NC ALE CIN Also Lyon sMa 1netic ]Insect 1 owuder.

native armry as a permanent d0.01thï syuroiini i.911hnkvol establishment, and sacerely mnclinied to favor any measure of a demo- C.-O, tha isyour pinin, isit .I 1hik yo

80,000 Europeans to watch it, the expense will not cratic tendency-anuy change which would place the mighit'do worse things than that. Gve Me ia better ST IAMES -
blestaformlona-er in excess of the poverty and ignorance of thre country li contrai of instance. Wouild it not be very wvronig, for exampleWA ) 111E ,ý0F tEG.1o 10

avrg f 1850-1856. na its taxation and legislation-in command over its to play carda on a Sunday ? GNSTOiN, C.W. i
averais iisthe more serious because the loans on properly and intelligence. But there is danger lest ];.--No, Sir. CANDIDATE: id h nnineSpvsoo h ih e

which for somne yearsiwe must live are being practi- oeo oeo teeprylaerhudfi i d .- o.A mortn] smn togo to Chutrchi, and no F. CO 1-dNT./ .Ialmn 1ei-shp of inteon itle
caly aied n ngand te om -Goiernent cens- hesion to tlieir principles, and consequenatly in thelr sin to play cards ? [To-Seond ConussAoNr]TMr

in to draw on Iniaà duty to their country. There is danger lest, despair- Williamns, be very particulfar in notocg this. ILt comes,
ing of strenuous support froml without in resisting inyour paper, under the hecad of " Moral Teaineiig." DSESACU[tED B[W USING ýTHl GEN..TIlE above Ilustitultion, situiatod in fine of thre most
measures introduced with so muceh parade of popu- (A L this momientthie Church bell sounds theAngelus. ATED BlTTEfRS. areal and hecalthful parts of Kingston, is nowv

TorE GnEAT EA&sTERN..-Thie preparation necessary larity, they should yield a timid and reluctant assent :The boys with their master go on their knieeansyPrroirN.i.Api151coleeyognre.beTahrsavbenr-
for fitting this noble veset o e av tls ento what they know to be wrongr and moischievous.-- it. Thre Commnissioners look inneasy. It emds, and .â.'' · ie for the various dlepa-rtmnents. Thetolject of
dcided on, and in the course of another fortnight 3anchester Guardian. al] rise.) n.Pssr.-er Mr- ior ilic last furyer ite Inistitultion iS to implart aetgood an<l solid etica-

Or go anl army of workçmen will bc buisily engaged in First C. (to Schioolmlaster-)-Mir. 0-"Brien, 1 don't 1 have beenl, as youi are wvell awvar-e, a1gre litsuerrtninhefleteseftewrd Tehat,
ail parts of tire ship, inside and out. For various %wishlto Say anlything coffensýive :;1but1I1really think It wvitlii yspepsiat. Frequecntly, durmy that tine, 1 have Imorals, ail nuumilers of' the ipuplús will be 'anroject
economical reasons it ls considered better that the The Oxford MIddle Class Examiners repòrt thatwoul have been in better Itaste, at least on thlis day, ibeen compelled to quit myhosnes mlthe iliease(11f constitt attention. TeCourse ofnin lstrulctionl
work of finishinig her in every respect should bie they found the kniowledge of thre Old Testanment to hatve omriitted this somiewvitt ostentaltious act of liad becomle So seated tin i.n1:11 givni illi ail (lolies1 will inculini'aco jet Classicall aintl Comnmercial

thouigh the contracts have not yet been finally en- wh-ich were quite prepa.ýred to0 receiVe. At ail Limnes and thle lenst you c(anl do in returni is nlot ta obtrntde1 caused great (liStrefs. ýl-eeneh and Enkglislaniigs
tored into, there is very litle doubt butthatt this wvil] and mvarmablyiwe have mnamtamed thre Jucl:uzing Ituonis icoscienitiouisly diiler from ouVo. 1,2- 1I had given up li despair, unltil youenstroniglyre- Alreadwl eetdLbaywRb pnt

be ~ ~ ~ T hectseprudToone persan iwill bc en- Character of lpopular Edglish Religionism -,for, whIat side o- Ame s pn- a dta-l- wnnllna -he , cinnendd te (ryitr.ed ;wirl ndltiitwih athel' tus
truc dthe rowrk l s tilre usieinte uland in with pitaes of the Jwishl Law in our churchleS, , n o escrda antt oeimeru- h earinit ful o w gatitud ,fthat; nowion u c tysLfTE M :
hle construction of the, poop ani(jil masts, while se- and portraitc of Mloses and Aaroni over Our altars, tos twlbecessar foTs orprJnItewhlyfr n1,' Mupou /Oyl/. n

parate contracts will provide for the rigging and whait wonder is IL thatthie youniger memibers of the matiter in thre proper <quarter. With th.:e few wvords eatCanytIgLa any tieleep well, and enn no 11W ui :Ti ion, ýl0; per Ainnen (iiay:tlelf-

sails and the cabin fittings and joiners' work. No middle classes lknow more about Saul and Ahab o redysgeton ewlieueteexmn-ejyteniy i fSrnallokuo r ad !A'i" ie.

mone wiill be wasted in the lmere frippery of diecora- Lthanof Mary and Joseph ? IMoreoever, most Evan-- tion. (Exmina tion resumned.) with a < lt itbIas been a stanertomefor e eibibrv y i iing 'stay, .,).

ln 1ouh0a thasaehtme llahe (ifgs illberelialswroglyso-alld-rverncetheTocrnalC.-Whvisthehea ofyou Chrchryers.To ll ho ay e sffeingfrw 1)spesialI e An011Sesio1: uneceson l l1stSepem
tfot,1e best and Most substanitial kind and quite obedience" of observing the Lord's Day after ie o.Ti .AhrDmpe,1i. i would say, " se theOry-/, d/il. "sade nn mTnrt ky
worthy the position which tbe ship must occuipy, not nmanner of a Jewish Sabbiatb. C,--1lially this is too bal, Nlr. O-Brien. Tiis i oy W3..1PL1STED. .

only in England, but in the mercantile marine of thle is eýithier abominably Impertinent, or incarnily %Stir- Gnei,-- add miy lhearIy concuirrenice wille the
world. The design for the poop is complete in ail lits Er nmn osRMA.s-hr ae -pid. I r Qel â.willing to give liim th beeftof1abLove stattementý, knowviing11t'O continnthngbu

detll. llofitwil e ontrctd f ro, ndcently been discovered in one of the limnestonie quar- the ailternauttve -ibut, realljy, in ilie woecollrSe of flic trth. 1 never sllany milienel nyl e lasA. E '
som iea f ts iz ma b gaheed ro th tetries at Oreston, near IPlymouth, the teethl, bonesand nyinspection at grosser case 1i never---To Ilhe Boy) tha:t hagiven sýo 1univerl tifacionas the Oryge-

that the chief dmning saloon, 120 fecet long by 47 feet--te epe.bc snteioetheàed B l
id ad fe hghunerte easwilbeinthtother remains of lions, tigers, elephants, rhinocerosdes .your hrch ? I -, av. sundtterstodp. W1. I. PIESTON,

part of flie vesseil Teei ob lrenme fhorses, hyenas, and other animals. This discove y ll.--Th Pope çi e nle ofte ýl o. ICLhoic Euei n .olirur
thi-roorns alloted to each cla-Ss of passengers, allo. a rae ut estini h elgclwrd Chureb. PtimutA pril 1.7, 18(,a 1co1,

ba • a f sh The extremne remoteness of thre age when these ani-...: r

whihenwill be kepThsled wirath oraet adcommecemals existed in Britain imay be judged from ,the fact 0.-The Nymr!ivd Hietad ai the IC ncathlohe For sale in MoIntreal,lat woeslby LmnS-CENETEBODADCR H IE
andse waer Te cntacorsar t comecethat the cavern from which the fossils were extracted Cuci oupes. noi h l fthe rae '1C.,2G0St. P:uil Streeot ;:inho by- Carter, Kerryi-vter oh ,Phscas

their wvork on the 15th of' February, and are botutid is situaite in the solid rock in the emTf of a quarry lalishedi Church'?. . & Co., 1).t,;- .Pu-tee yJonohes- C. IenLrc

under penalties to co mplllete all ltu ve o tlis fro m vib s a ou ,00fe fo1heeg o h&ea S cod C mmsineo.,d) -Mr oyn u e ical, i . ,;I11ret l,; t. Jan is ii)i, ;eands u. 1 Ly a rm: c 1ene orp
t h a t d a t e . T h e l o ni g -e x p) c e d l i r s t t r i a l t r i l i w i lw i thht heit m o stadbo u tn c e.0 0n s t i n e r p o set hw o r d u n ineP lrcI ldlA iser..n d ne"" "e n c h e , S . J .t o m a c
t h e r e f o r e t a k e p l a c e a b o li t t hr e i d d l e o f J u l y , w h e n nu3 it e o w t e s u f c e ohe f e l - b v e t A r e y o u n o t t e x e e dl i n g t h e h m it s o f o r in s u c ti o nr .r m e , . ; u y , 1 8 .

I t is i te n d e d t o r u n O u t fr o m W e y ml o u t h t o th e ! n t a 3 52 0 fe e t l o n g t1 0 f e e t i g h n b u 0 f e u e y h s b y i n o t b u n d to n o w %m l e o tI · • t y c do t h e

middle offthe Atlantic and try flt hlp tundler Iall %i.-concern os own religion. '(,nlE vedi a orto o r(

possible conditions of sait and Ste. This short it'lcality. Anon thiertentr otherendi-oail First C.-Mr. Williamis, 1maintain imth aomi 'm:PmKiiia--evTTAlentw-iing 1oft-oin ',a w -t i wyeltasag

voyageSmi prbal y occup aboutrsp d ayslfor t11 animal of the horse speccies in stalamite, exceedingly to kniowv what is col)aerltoh eh o.aswelasfa1.1ur1tJ:',5h,15?tsyh:Wihn im o a n ou hgl
nowe. estiabote18yetmadie ofiherspean1I.llwshe la perfect. Tbis is salitl to be the first ever fouind in walsutetalt t:ohris ecanth adu ear-s Ihave usd iiil is posed tif above .I«,Ylu je,- Cariurn.

kntsorabut11 taut mls n ou tesped- taamie ndifs etalihe acts and ie iet aea nelgnt oino t ii o ulfive Ihundred bottles, but amn now iout. Please Sen Rliuslforer nd Liver Comrplaintsl.
of a P'arliamuentariy train. Whiat may be considered res. oi' > . S c just)nowt!mt there were no Christinls Imi Ihe 1-'I L0 Mno on a"""nMm a m burFb,8

th cmmncmntofth or o ftinwil eto theoisentirely inew mingeology. The breakwvater sol u oa ahle.Srey h e betreafrs spply (tirongli ti 1ic, R.r rn-,in y 4n..a ad 7-iF pa. 80
n h on i opsdA ilmost entirely of lhmestonle ...- sona o a, a oInre lcI v nobus.n uu e e toay they

undertakien on Saturday next, when the large iron .oredfomthfOeto urre. hefoslsaroimmiannssion i3 to ebeck sectarian ibigotryv.-~ ot be li thoutIit yef adtecaranlssclsb],l- l mly oi eaagauno
fioating Derrick lauinched last auitumn il vl be u1sedkd fott. 9 AnqLrre.Trefsil r n otherbjectis o seere te loyltv f theQuee sv. p - n liva ire eI ahv ase "'9^"'' "M' " "namr-

o A n.i r t .t is I . , t e lu : l t % o f -1 ' t e p o s s s s io n o f' M r . -J o s e p h , m in e r a lo g is t , of P ly - s b1 1l r , b o .zn r a s . iwsilor a er : n . M -a ac i n 
for the purpoe of hioisth ig i re min sbaft Of t le iot 1 et, n ose h t h y n w cr< s i , with me into the jn lsand a vfrqeni. 1aha t ocea- rn -e n u . lý,rtetht a dhid no

pad(dle oengines and the rudder. Thre former weighs io - cil'btizen Illnd e hocan thm e donwth: ersontoueibohomsd-ulohr.Oel h rmyur

noa less fthant40 tons, the latter 13, and each of ithese tainling thlat they have Correct views o hentu SIGh hlFleig na ;e aam ia wk or.onmM . lun & ari Jhn<a

ponderouis m.asses of iron iwork have been lfinishied NELIIh'TACIGOF TIIE CATE- and inten t of the lPapal Supremlacy ?Imutralybyanstecrcainiai nmyfot nmye-o mas.
off wth asmuch aro ad ern neaness s if hey HISM. insist rupon rny right ta press thiz quesition, aIInination, 1IlIund 1I luu been 1lütten b1Y ,aCentipeede. U.a:Yu a r prkino otcn.Te

were intended for the iworks of a clock. Both these second C.--I waive lmy objection. 1 immlediatevapideP ler adfon i-Im it. Vomy ilts ore eitiu ,-- ollo. Shohad boon
will be deposited in the fore part of the vessel in or- [The floigje- srtcomes to us (Tbct irst C. (to thle Boy)-You halive toln:e, my hlf sant eli'Inllestith»a ne houertid was agin a idogmm t mnh e.111 141 ob otoela

der to assist IR bringring lher morc down by the lhead illustration Of some remarks on fthe Royal Educa- ta h op srgredb o s h prn alit elt.m 11enn Ilanteu io"' ws i"" ""o. e'I pal lw"'l*rwo"flF.1 ""nl of " a clo insai
whntebae fthe screw are being fixed. The tional Omtmission, whlich luave appeared in our last1helad thePapeira eard, bserre,)lofthe slRoan Ca- 1 iep 'Mr llibiý«icrcIlr lverd wating fom Burmah o his fa-

latte aeofen tahe.oth1cr 5brs sin and present impression, under fthe Signature of .] tholic body ? Again, I ask h i h ha1ffleter.s: aeusdPrr.ais1anKilrfo>u e y',t.au nnu
caise of ice during the wvinter enough mighit have Secene.-A Catholic Schoolroomt.-13oys assemble<d. Establishied Chuirch of this country ? Of' thet Pro- r cniaints, bulrnlsamitfur the
formied round them to have held such a mass of the Enter two Assistant Royal Cmisinrwho Id- testant Chureb, if youi so like to catll it ? f r i I i -Sorm success. We alwe.ys tliv p mvily ollr octos
loose pack as with the flow of the tide imight have dress themaselves to thre master. .B(fe itehsttoadsmwa of sed) k of whereiwescan pt i or hand on s i nte dark u awlu-h a .ielurwwi c mi atny oodnd

seriously endangered the ship. Trotman's anlchors, First Commissioner.-Mr. O«Brieni, I presume, M1r. --Thre Devil, Sir. .. ib , ill be here. Cos..1J. ; ill FFIN, PortsteICer.

by whichi she is noir moored, would never, of Course, 0-B3rien, wee are comle, unider the athority of the (A shudder of horror thrills both Commnissioneru: - 1 - ndigestion an imilpurity of' the Bllood.
have given iway ; but the chains unquestionabyRylSinMna, oiset orSlo l We the Boy, seeing his error, stammers out-s The--the Lylj amb 11&CO., Catrt K r,& o.r r

miht adone drft se would inlstantly, in the hlave no wish to enter mnto questions of religion, and Qen i.)Lmlu .p ,A gent's, Mu uhlim t a aviitindires
nautical phrase, " have takeon charge of the whole we make fait allowance for denominational differen- First 0. (to the Schoolmiaster)-Afier this exhibi- Tn a aMi I [g.Iil ndwlpi l m ood they
river.", So much has been truly said and written as ces. Our instructions merely require us to ascertaitlion, Mr. O'Brien, you mnust not wonder if youir schiool1.' fcýÉYL41 1It.-vr ri 1(Ilcoll
to thre importance of the Great Eastern in t Mer.. that every church or sect teaches its own doctrines cuts al bail figure in ouir Report. " Ex uno disce omes." 00 L DS, oik 1 .1EFS

cantile point of vierv that alt have tacitly overlooked in such al way that the pupils can understand them. Ifti eyu ar olaC tcusie he01--G 11s, VùN"i15.
ho, s vssl f a se oudtoths ontry We shiall accordingly examine youir pupils i thre Ro- aeaeaon fatinetW r o eeAS IMfA, 1111 .m tl.nent purlu( lo ch.~. l ylm amd pu.

nt teast, be almost invalniable. In those ever re- man111CaItholle Catechism, piitting no controversial to censure, but toiinspiect. But 1 am bound to tell, CA T ARRIl, 1 Y(h i]. 1*' r m iJlNG.MAiA3,3.I
curring estimates of our national resources withl questions, but simply mnquiring if the pupeils under- yota!nec fortblrclmsyu NF LUENZA. rspls coulKn vlTte
which the Continental press so perseveringly favour stand the meaming of whlat they are taught As wve senool bears the most ignoiniiouis mark wve cani ailix, BRONCHiTIS, Tumosi, nHSltithsEum. ete

us, thre assistance which tiro or three suchi vessels as desire to give your school every advrantage, we pro- "l Enlightenled teachlinrg."-Nil. ", Absence of sectitIOARENSS, ardîng :n f b. .Lns.. 4, 185.
the Great Eastern could afford inintimein vwar is ps etn oreuainlmto h eyrilanbigotry."-Pessimne. Il Moral instruction."--Si ETIRO'1 :n: Your me ' amlln r a %,IsVgreatn
never alluded to, because never suspected, Yet, in best specimnen of its effect. I will accordingly Lake Pcssimee.,- ilo(yaIlty." But 1I will not pain yu by Wil1100 PING CO I,0Nlu
the construction of this unecqualled vessel, and foiral-your first class ; and you shall namte the scholar who0, going on. Suffice it that you will be disgraiced in the INCIPIENT CONS , hâ% W onggritIvetiil i:ilu(.llii iolc t
ing a noble model on which cothers may be bulilturin your judgment, will display your teaiching toah yso alaetadoftecuty r 'reBROWN'S BRONCIIIAIL TROCH ES. sgao iadi .ar rrn .n

national resources have, we believe, received such a greatest advanotage, liwishyvout a very good morning oPRGITslacUtID. eamthlyurllsadte an emiMi.IZD
developmnent as few at the first glance wouild per- (Class callednor end boy scete hsm-Wll m (Ex;eunt Commissioners, gesticulating horrer and Entered according to Act of' Congress, in the year Rtheumatismi, Neutraigia, and Gouit.
cerve. The Great Eastern, however, would makie the Cmmss nr(oPeuig teCteh )-W, M7contempt.)17b oNI Rw &SsCeitBso Mn w .t.//ut iie n
fastest, strongest, and most terrible of all war ships, litttle muait, what age ? About 15, eh, Mfr. O'Brien ? 185, li i.%ek fice blof theSON D cistictsout o huumu nsm4a.c
.f -a ised of cmec eta bc berdestination (Mr. O'Brien bows rassent.) I lwill take the first i h lHoNontznt:1 il-uldbeuüiiiga;;rtfu frth LeroilM gyouirbkil]

Hler carrying power aone would be a Most formida- question that comtes. IlWhat religion are you o, u oFSiNLADIsRIG oR?"THE L CoUGMus.-Te ratad ude hags f tied ini flm ngogt onxiwa iating - A rli pains,
ble elemet 0Ten thosad fully-equipped soldiers, Boy,-' By the grace of God, 1 am a Christian." f P l d whNDISWnKG ORTI Cuis-Teget n ude hngso icened m in c ahrac htenat41ýism xtwgJ-ithsamhg i had,

-it &leme is 1an ie, nd , thCale -True ; but let me sceethat you understand the CiooD OF soCIETY.-The Columnbia Bulletin of the 9th our climate, are fruitful sources of u mionry eli the bout physicians, thieinasfe grew %worbiuund mriv unti, by
prpit all t f requisieldmater, aeenes ulale m .ingf yu nie You dû ntof course, inst. asks the following pertinent questions in re- B;ronchüil aflection. Ex perience haLving proved that the advice or youir excilent agenit Inn alitimore, Dr..bl2tckonzie,

pronportdtonnf taRndpfied ofce'hes, could emeanmg o tyoureasweriutoanon , ecluiv' ntion toa tmatter of Catholic practise, which is be- simple remedies often act speedily anid certainly 1 trIed your Pill. Thvir erfects we-reinw-, limt ure. Bly fer-

tracnpred a nce to nysptont olf neewithgreat- men ta ouaeaChitan ayexv ginning to attract attention amonig those who are when taken in the early Stage Of disease, recourse severing In the Ille or them n1anulsow entirelywe.

erconvienc te fad nesshan haa the time bunow eB.-By the grace of Godl, I am a Christian. outside of the Church :-"1 Why is it ? Who cane tell ? should lat once be hadl to "lBrown'Ls Broncial Troches," Da Ana i a o bt .e, I.A.c.r5ti a-
dea opied by thefasenth, as terswnidne en-O .- Weil ; but must you not define and limit your It is frequently the case, in looking over our exchiang- or Lozenges, let the Couigh or Irritation of the Throat Mateacitt-A painful digeL thajt ha.1 ieý,ti meifr yeard.

deltay forcs olg.feren thre lile s sangund bc ner ? You are a Christian, it is truc of the Ro- Cs, we find paragraphis of this sort--" RZestitution," be ever so slight, as by this precauition a more serious VINCET sulI].1L

pbetations atomphe crsped are ulildiewul man ,' b'esuson;bu n hs ontyther -- An Honlest a - The effects of Religion," attackc may bce1effctually warded ofl. IFor Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-

40 dttirafrom the time of lher leaving England, while are many other Christians, not of that persuasion.-- A . P Exa 2 le" -> al8 ig .' BRON'S RONCIA LTROCES, emedy.tg uatv pigIhe il %l xeln

her ~~~~~~! BatspcRoOek oldafrdaflaig a. elyaROrsinsIe tCritanCri.I u he heCuco ißecerinb KlOrs og,,odHSsees n nfeca Fone ns r osti.i nda

itmyb a vulgar designation. Wei. ,my au ,Ce
embraco themof course, nea O rms ofamompro

hensive chi.rity ?
B. Father Dempsey says as we mustn't receive'em

into our houses, and that Bible says so,
C.-Indeed 1 1 don't know where the Bible says

anything of the kind. (Ta Second omrmissioner)
Mr. Williams, you must make a note of this. It goes
under the head I"Sectarian Bigotry." (To the Boy)
I don't wish to Say anything against Father Demp-

sey, r anyother Minister otherwise 1 should call
ts or very uncharitable Sentiment. De yon not
know that God is the common Father of us all?-
Your own Catechism tells you that God is Our Fa-
ther ; and you say in the Lord's Prayer, "l Our Fa-
th er, which art in heaven,"1 don't you? Well, now,
let us go on to the Lord's Prayer. This at least is
common ground to all Christians. First, say the
Lord's Prayer.

B.--" Our Father, Who art in Heaven," Ac.
O.--You Say "l who art," do yon ? We say Il whick."

Hocwever I1 rather prefer your version as the more
.ramaical; o on.

gro aa down to "l Deliver us from evil,"1 then

sO9P .Sa the Dorology ?
B.-The what, Sir ?
O.-The Doxrology. " For thine-." Well,

rro answer ? "For thine is-" [Boyis8silent.]-
What, n't say the Lord's Prayer ? [To Second

,. ca.onr Mr. Williams, don't fail to note this,
AOommsoner5can't Say his I"Lord's Prayer 1"1[To
Boy] Well, Sir, let me now see if you know more

is i? ocin tell1 he aeeboverremarkscoav

from the Y. Y. Time, a similar paragraph having
been copied into our columns but a few days since'
from the Charleston Courier. Mllr. Joseph L. Dem-
ing was astomished the other day to receive $25
throughi the hande of the Rev. Father O'Brien, from
some person unknown, who took this method of re-
hieving his conscience, by discharging an obligation
about which Mr. Deming knew nothing.

TirE GOLD FBTERi.-Åccounts from all parts of
the country indicate that there is to be a fever of
excitement for gold mining the coming spring. Pre-
parations are bemng made in all directions by young
mon te visit Kansas, at the earliest moment. A
gentleman who is travelling New Hlampshire and
Vermont informs us that in nearly every town, young
and middle aged men are making preparations to
leave for Pike's F'eak, and this is confirmed by pri-
vate letters received by us. Throughout the entire
West, like preparations are going on. The New
York Journal Of Commerce learns from a gentleman
from Miinnesota that the gold fever ls raging through-
out the West, and that hundreds of young men are
preparing to start early ln the spring for the newly
discovered mines of Western Kansas. In many of
the large towns, companies of fifty to one hundred
are organizing, while individuals are hoping to realize
fortunes by fitting out transportation trains, to convey
provisions to the "l diggings,"1 and passengers at a
certain price per head.-Boston Bee,

ilm [From R leu. enry Ward eectier, IVo1as uscr
lh 7rohe fveyar-s. 'Ibave ever ch anged 2

yet better of that which 1 began in thinking well of.
in all my lecturing tours, 1 put ' Troches' into my
carpet bag as regularly as I do lectures or linen. I1
do not hesitate to say that in so far as I have had an
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are pre-
eminently the best, and the first, of the great L o-
zenge SchooU."

BROWN'S BROINCHIA L TROCHES.

]rý [romn Rev. E. IL Chapin,1 D. D., Nïew Yrk.]
"I consider your Lozenges an excellent article for

their purpose, and recommend their use to Publice

Speakers."
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.*

DýP- [Fromn Mr. . H. Gardner, Principa! of the
Rutger's emale Institute, New Yor-k.]-"' I have been
ailited with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief ountil I found your Troches."

BROWN'S BRONCHIIAL TROCHES.'

U- For children laboring fromn Cough, Whlooping
Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, on
account of their soothing and demnulcent properties-
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phlegm..

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.
For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,

Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

sure of eform i, ive are infororER npsitv n

somewhat arrogant terms, to be laid before ParNa-
ment by a private member of the Hlouse of Comn-
mons, which is to effect radical and, as we be leve
Most mischievous, changes in the constitution of a i
country. If we were sure of those who ought to be
the champions of that constitution, we couldbade
no fear of any such measure, even tbough applaude
at half-;a-dozen I monster meetings" in as many large
towns. Even with the Irishi Tenant-Rtight League s
his back Mr. Bright has not a chance of bringmngin
his Bill, much less of carrying it, i resited by ths
who ought to resist him; and who will do go, if tey
are assured of resolute support out of de . h t
a Rteform Bill should be broging my o'e b isno
either a1Minister or a chief of the Opposition-by one
who certainly has not 100 supporters in the Housem -
is o contrary to Parliamentary usage and o crli
mon sense that only an alarming state of Pa la-
mien tary disorganisation can render it a possibilt .

Bu t, unhappily, such disoirgamisation seems to Tave
already begun, and to be not unlikely to spread. Te
Conservative party-that party which -would ,natu-
rally be expected to oppose to the death any changes
of a democratic tendency, is weakened.by arrange-
ments altogether accidenta and artificiil. Large as
it would bc if united, comprising cre täinly'twvo-thirds
of the Hlouse of Commons, that portion which ill 1
remains under the old chiefs and the old colors does
not exceed 250 out of 654. Numbers, who are in all
essential things as C.onservative as Lord Derby, are
ranIged agamnst him under Lord Palmerston, or re-
maRin in a state of suspense with Mfr. Gladstone. The

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORA L
FOR THIE RAPD CUBtE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, IIOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, B3RONqCHITIB, -WHOOPING COU Gli,

CROUP, ASTHM3A, INCIPENT
CONSUMPTION,

· and fur tLe relief of consumputve patients in a;dvaned stagw

oreo need not speak to the public or ]te virtue. ThrotFuhot
every towni, and ainost uvery hamlet of the Ainerican state,

Its wonderui eurai of pulimonary complaints have mada it a-

mayn ki ctnent ithout nomepronna experience o Il
eifects; and fewer yet the communitiee any where whichi have
not among the= nome lving trophy of its %Ietary over this ub-

thamotapow u ntioeytkont an ar the fria.
ble and dangerous disease of the pulmonary organe, it isals

the pleasantest and safent remedy that can lie employed for In.

ihmsan d oun aoens. 'rnt s pbotihave it in etor

W have abondant Mende to beleve the cni:a rzo Ponà
laves more lives Iby i e consumptions it provents than thoa IL

ces.r ee t byu tnd ure your codas hle the. ar e irta

exorable canker that, rastened on the vitaiseats your lire awray
Au know the dreadrl fatality of Jung disorderp, and as they

know tonthe virtue ta rmdyw e not omotoan

aen rno-care, no toil to produce IL the most porert poesib.le. and
thus aford those who reoly on it the bei; agent which our âkll'
ma inrish for their cure.

PREPAllED BY DR, L. 0, AYE R,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, lowell, Mass

Lymans, Savage,h& O n.,Carter, Kerr, & Co.,
Laploug apbel gent, Mn •el
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESD.

.lexandria-Rev. J.'J. Chiholm.
•djala-N. À. Coste.
.ytmne-3. Doyle
dmertsburgh-J. Roberts.
antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
richal-Rev. Mr. Girroir.

Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavanville-J. Knowleon.
Clambly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Cornplon-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton,N1- E. Dunphy.
Desviivule-J, M'Irer.
Dun'mas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvilie-J. Boxfield.
Rastern Tovnshits-P. Hacket.
FPtînulat-Rev. Mr. Paradi.
FrerSe'ie-J. Flood.
Gan o gue-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. b'Henry.
Huniriig'o-C. M'Fsnl.
Igcrxoll-Rr. R.aeleer.
Keaptille-M. l{eaphy.
Kingsiton-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Locltiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindisay-Rev. J. Farrel!y.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickcille-M. Kelly.
Afillbroolec-P. Maguire.
Kiagra-Rev. Mr. lardy.
Oshua.n-Rev. Mr. Prouls.
Grillia-Re. J. Synaott.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe,
Picdon-Rer. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. 0'Leary.
Ruwdon--Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Re. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campsion.
Richnondhfill-M. Teefy.
Richrnond-A. DonnelIy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Shîerrinign--Rer. J. Graton.
SunnrstoDn-D. i)11Donild.
1 ,nreîe . G. A.Hiay.

Si. Sthoiese-T. Dunn.
St. .dInn de la Ioratiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
S. Colubanî-llev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Rapharl-A. M'Donald.
St. Reni-II. M'Gili.
St. Roiuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sam.
Thocroid-Jomn leenan.
Tiagwirk--T. Donegan.Toronto-'-P. Do.i'ie.
Teapleton-J. Pagan.
Wc.t Ogod-M. M'Myy.
iViùîusor-C. A. M'Tntyre.

York Grand River-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

W H OLE S A L E A N D R ET i 1 L'

42 Gi/I Srrau. and 79 St. Patdl Street..

Every desrpun ot Gendemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stanty on hand, or îide 1i ,.rder on the sho"est notice ni
reaso7nalerillaifes.

Monireal, Mareh 6, 1856.

ROBERT PA TTON,
229 Nore Dame Streef.,

BEGS to rcturn his sincere thanks to his numerous Guia-
tomer, and hte,Public in general, for the very liberal pt-
tronage he lia received for the lait three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to husmes, to receive a con-
tinuonce of the saime.

UIr l. P., haîving a lUrge and neax assormet of
Boots and Soes, hnlieits an nepection of tie saene,
which bis will seII ax a iniderate prk'e.

M 0 U N T H 0 POE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
ONDES TUE DIRECTION OF

bADIES OF TIHE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

TRIS Institution, situated in a bestlthy and agreen-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, il
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becerning their sex.
Facility vill be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornemental Arts and Science; which are cou-
sidered requisite in a finished education iwhile pro-
priety of Deportment, Persorial Neatuess, and the
wrinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object.of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they wili be treated with maternai solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention whiich its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and hence
will fori the basis of every clase and department.
Difirences or religious tenets will not be an obstacle

Scon-or t th gener Reglati ot -
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tution, including the French

par quarter, in advance,............
Day Scholars,..............-......-..
Book and Stationery, (if fuîrnisbed by the

Institute,)........................
Washing, (for Boarders, wben done in the

(Institute,) .......................
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothcaries' rates,)...................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each,..................... .....
Instrumental Music, ..................
Use of Instrtument,....................
Drawing and Painting,................

$25 00
G 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

6 00
8 00
3 00
1 00

Nuedle Wrk Taug/ht Free of Charge. (JAMEs B. URKE)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Broadway, New York.
The Annual Vacation will commence th second ---- - -- -.

week inyuly, and schalastie duties resumed en the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECEMBE R,
remaining dturing the Vacation. at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a

Besides the "I lUniform Dress," which will be black, Complete Course of Education in tise ENGLISII snd
earh Pupil stould be provided with six regtiar FREN'CH Languages will be given by Mr. and irs.
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of H. CLARKE, and M'Ile. LACOMBRE, from London
blankets, tihree pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane, and Paris.
&C, one vite and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accoma-
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing plishments, by competent Masters.
Box, Combse, Brushes, &c. A few Pnpils can be received as Boarder, on res-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- sonable terms.
cient funds to incet any unforeseen erigency. Pupils An EVENING CLASS for Adnits.
will be recived at any time of the year. References are permitted tL the Rev. Canon V.

For furtber partienlars, (if required,) applyto His Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Bishop's Pa-
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su- lace; and to . L. Brauit, P. Moreau, P. Doucet, and
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W. L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal-

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAI
ADYOCATES,

No. 59 Little Se. James Street.
PIERCE STAN. HENRY VALLIERS D sT. REA

3. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MON TlSA C.

M. D0 IlORE1RT Y,
AV DOCA 'E,

No. 59. Little St. James Strmet. M1lontrea

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREE'
the Store lately occupied by Mer. Berthelot, eknd o
pouLte t Dr. Picauit, irbere te mil kecp a Stock(
the best Tea, Goffee, Sugar, Iines, Brandy, &c., an
aIl other articles [required] t thel owest prices.

JOHN PIIEIJAN.

JONAS WHITCOMB'S

REMEDT FOR

ASTHIMA, CATARRIH, ROSE COLt
HAY FEVER, &e.1

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtainei lby thi
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well knowi
to have alleviiated this disorder in his case, when a
othe-r appliances of medical skill bad been abandon
cd by hlm iin despair. In no case of purely shemnu
tic character, Las it fiîled to give immediate relie.
and it hlias effected many permanent cures. Withi.
the past two years titis renedy bas been used ir
thousands of cases, with astonisbing and unifornr
success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro
perties whatever. an infant may take it with perfec
safety.

[Letter from a Meth odist Ciergyman.J
WaîîDsDoîno', Vt., May 12, 1857.

Mn. luNET-r-I take great pleasure in briefly stat.
ing the wonderfuil effets of " Wnrcox's IEoEDY
FOR THE As AsTIA," on my wife. She bad suffered fo
years more than my pen can describe wih Uithe Spas-
modie forci of that terrible discase. i consulted nu-
merous physicians of the Iighest celebrity to very
little or no purpose. As ofteii as ten or twelve timeu.
in a year, sie was brought to the very gates of death
-requiring two or three watchers sometimes, for se-
veral days and nights in succession. At tines, for
hours, It would secîn as if every brenth muet bd te
last. We mare obliged lu open decre andi windowvs
in mid-wuter, and resort to every expedient that af-
fection could devise to keep lier alie. At one time
she was so far gene, that lier physician could inot
count the piIse. A t length1 ilieurd of your "eRme-
dy"-it acted like a charu iit enabled ber toe sleep
quictly in a few minutes, and nearly broke up the
disease. 1 keph it constantly ou hand-and though
it has not crured ber, it lias done wonders in tl:e way
of relief. i have never krnown it fail in more than
one or tio instances of affording immediate relief-
I am a Methodist clergyman, stationed here. I cshal
be bappy to answer any enquiries respecting ber case,
and youtare at liberty to make any use of the fore-
going facts that will heueit the nfflicted,.-Yours
truly, KDIBALL IHADLEY.

Jons Whitcomb's Remedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPR IBURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by ail Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

113 For Sale in Montreal, at Wsholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street- also, at Medica.t
Hall, Great St. James Street.

BUY THE BEST:
THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC

ALMANAC
P UB L ISIJE D 1N il ME R 10.1,

NOW READY ;
DUNIG-AN'S A MERICAN CATHOLIC ALMANA C

FOR 1859.
CONT A ING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISR
PRLOVINCES, and British West Inlices, nusually
Complete ant Correct.

!i- Pace 25 Cesrs. .
Containing double the matter of any other at the
sanie price.

1. A. fuill Calendar, important events, te&
2. Sketches of the Religions Orders.
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishop Walsli,

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
- 4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date

of erection.
i. All the Arclhbishois, Bishops, and Clergy in

the United States, from official sources, in la
cnuch fuller form than heretofore given.

C. All the Archbishops, Biishops, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Liste of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholie Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUN10Z N'S COMPLETE .91gM LINAC.
Orders should be sent early to

E, DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
371 Broadway>, Newr York.

To te had at all the Catholic Bookstores through-
aut the counstry.

JUST7 PUB7LISHED.

EDWA RD DUNIO.AN & BROTHER, 371 Blroadway,
iNew Yark, have now ready>'

MARIAN ELWOOD;
OR,

H OW G I RLS L IV E.
ny

O NE 0 F T HE M SE L VE S
A moset interosting, ivoely anti agreeablo Tale of?

Amerlean Social Lifo.
Senti Ordiers ta

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROT HER,.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have coustantly for se-le

an asortsent of Chusrcb, Factory, Steam-
bont, Locomotive, Plantation, School.
Bouse and ether Bells, mounted in the mosst
approved aud durable manner. For fuil
parieulars as te m'any recent improver-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. %IENEELYS SONS, Agents,
Vest Troy, N. Y

CUEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on
Raligien, Histor', Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, te whic
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. i05 M'GILL STREET,
Four Doors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

Houas oF AvflN.YDA'.cs.-From 9 ta l, A.M.; and
from 2 to a4, and from G t 8, P.M.

N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
have expired, are requested ta return the books in
thoir possession to nhe Library miwithoutfurther notice

Montreal, September 10, 1858.

MONTREAL STEAJI DYE-WORKS

JO.-1N L'CLOSK''.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and/ Scourn,,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return bis best thianks to the Publie of Mou-
treal, and tlite srrounding country, for the liberai
manuer in which lue bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and nowt rsolicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes t inform hiis cutoiners that he has made
extensive improvements in his Estabishmeint ta meet
the wants of his nmerous custoners i and, as bis
place i fitted up by Stean, on the best American
Plan, te hopes te be able te attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

le will dye all kinds of Silkcs, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollesns, &c. i as aise, Scouring ail kinds
ofSilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreeu Window Cur-
tains, Bed fHangings, Silks, &e., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, soch as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, iron Mould, Wine Stains, &., carefully
extracted.

Dc3"N.B. Goods kept subject ta the claim of the
owner twelve months, and n longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

S i L fJ A M C U N N 1 N GI A M ' S

MARBLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

-.............-....

WMf. CUNNINGH AM, Manuifaciter of WHITE and
all other kinds of M1A RBLE, MONUMENTS, TOUBS,
and GR AVE STONES; CHIMNEY PISCES, T ABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLA TE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMA L FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Cit1zens
of Montreal and its vicinlity', that any of the above.
mentioned artiles they may want will bc furnished
themn of the best material and of the best workmran..
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, ifl
any person prefera them,

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
juist arrived for M1r. Cuinninghamn, Marble Mlanufac.
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace

FALL ANO WINTE R CLOTHINO.

GREA# ATTRACTIONIlIl

GR ND, TRUNK, CLOTHTNG STORE>

87 K'GILL STREET, 87

BURNETTS COCOAINE..
li-i compound'of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing

the Hais'.aFor efficacy and agreeableness, it le with-
ont a rival.
Il prevents the hairfromc fuliing off.
il promotes ils kraltJy and vigorous growth.
Il isnot greasy oraticky.
il leaves no disagreeable ordor.
Il softens the hair chen hard and dry,
Il sot/hes t/e irritated sc'lp skin.
i ords t/e richest lustre.
Il rentams langeaI in effect.
il castslfly cents for a half-pint baille.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
TEsTIMONIAL.

BOsTON, Judy 19, 1857.
Messrs. J. BURNETT & Co.-I caecot refuse to states

the salutary effect in> my own aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
until I was fearfuol cf losng it entirely. The sida
ttpon my head becane gradually more and more in-
fliamed, se that I cutild not touch it withiout pain. This
irritated condition I attributed te the use of various
f adrdtisei phaie rusbes, hile I have since been told
cantixineti campiece spirit,

By the advice ofmy physician, te whon you ad
shown your process of purifying the Oi, 1 commenced
its use thie ast week in June. The firt application
allayed the itching and irritation; l three or four
days the redness and tenderness disappeared--tiet
hair ceased to fall, and I have now a thlick growth
of new hair. I trust that others snilarly afilicted
will be induced to try the sane remCdy.

Yours very truly, SUJSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no rnatter

how atifi and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is conceded b' ail wo have used it ta be cthe best
und cheapest Hair Drein,,çg in the World. Prepared
by JOSEPII BURNETT & 00., Boston. For sale by
ail druggists.

For sale, at wholesale, in Muotreal, by nrter,
Kerry' & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers &- Co., Medical Hail, Gt. St. James
Street.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUL DER,
IARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skijfs made ta Lrder. Several Skiffs always on

hand foir Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me must te post-pnid,.
No person is authorized to take orders on My ase-

cousnt.c

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY..
Montecal. Oct. 9188

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas epent the greater part of his life
in traveliing, having visi:ed Europe, Asia, antd Africa
as well as North America-has spent three years
aneg the Indians of our Western courntry-it wasin this wiay that the Indian uot Pills were firet dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that ail diseases arise from iMPURITY OFTHE BLOOD-that our strength, health and life de-
peuded upon this vital fluid.

WVhen the various passages become cl gged, anddo not act in perfect harmon' with the diffrent fonc-
tions o t eody, the blood loses its action, becomesthick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ail painssiceness and distress of every name; our strength is
ex-niî-tedar heaititwe are deprived of, and if na-ture le not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will became choked and ceuse to act,anri thus our light of life will furever be blown out.How important then that we ahould keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how ples-sant to us that we have it l nour powpr to put a me-
dicine in your reach, nanely Morse's Indian Root Pilpe
nsanittactured from plants and roots wbich grow
arouniid the moiuntainous cliffs in Nature's gtrdei, forthe health and recovery et diseased man. One of? erots fron whirh these Pille are made le a Sudorific,
wnhich opens the pores of the skia, and assiste Natiiro
in throwing out the finer parts of the cnrruption with-
in. The second is a plant which i an Expectorant,
Lhat opens and unclogs the passage to the lunge, ani
thus, in a soothing rtnantiur, performs is du t'bythrowig off phlegm, and ot her humors from the
lunge by copions spitting. Thte third is a Disîretic,wilici gives ease uand diuble strength to the kidneyathus encouraged, they drnti hrge umoits of imî,u-
rity' from the blood, thie lis thei thrown out boun-tifuily by the urinary or water lassage, arnd whiei
coiid not have been discharged in an> otter i .-
The fourth is a Cariartic, and accompsinietiser wter
properties of the Pilla while engaged in quîritfYieg the
blood ; the coarser paricles of imcpiinfty whse, cian-
not pass by the other outlete, are thius taken up ant
conveyed off in great qusnutits by the bowuls.

From the aloe, it is shoiuwn, that Dr. Murse's fodianRoot Pille not only enter the stomac, hbut bouome
united with the bloud, fur the'uy find wa> tu ente>
part, and compiletely rout out and cleanse the eveyem
fron ail impurity, and the life o the body, wse is
the blood, becomes perfectly iealthit. ' co'se.q "ntîy
ail sickness and lain ie driven from cs qyemn, fur
they cannot remain when the body becomyemisr
and clear. s se pure

The reason why peuple are se distressed when sicand why so many die, s because they do non igeL t
medicine which wil peass to the afflidet arts, ant
which will open theatura ,s esagesfueLte ptsadse
to be cnet out ; lue, ut glarge gqantiye fseoanti
other matter je lodge, an gtseomac net dcntes-
tines are literaily overflowing witit the corruiîeted
mass ithus utindergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blond which thruws teitcorrupited mater through every vein and art er,until life ie taken from the body by disease. DrMorse's PILLS bare added t ethemselves victory ap-
on victory, by restoring millioîsof the sick to blonm-
Ecg tealth and hajpines. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormeted with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scarch-
ed by the burning eleinents of raging fver, and whiahave been broiught, us it were, within a stup of thesilent grave, uiw stand ready to testify that they
would have been numbered wi th e ded, had it niotbeen for thris great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilla. After one r twc doses itd'bsentaken, they were astmiishied, and absolitely surpriset
in witîuessinîg their charmiring eifects. Mot only do
they give iunmediat.e eae and strength, n ndtake
away aIl sickness, pain and unguish but the> at once
go te work at tht.iundation of the disease which lthe bload. Therefore, it will be shown, ep'eclaily b>those who use these Pills, tisat they ill esu cleanse
antid pari?, thatduiseie-that dedy menemy--will

.le ils fligit, anui tie liusi if youith and beaut.y will
again return, and the plrosmeCt of a long and hap pylife will cherish nid righten yur ilays.

Cuaon-- iwarem or ua counterfeit signed S. B.Moore. Ail genutine lhie the muiue of A. J. WVira& Co. on eachxl box. maisnthe signuure ofA J. W/ite
$ Co. Ai luthtue-s re srions.

A. J. i'HiT'l'R, & 00., Soin Preprietos',
0 Gettinr iu &lsreet, N1m Ywurk.Dr. Morse's TInlian lRit l Pillse eold b' ahl deal-er in Medii.i .îu-

Agents wnnc in ev'r Uwn, villtge, and h aetin the land. Pai ruis deoiriig tIhe aiene> iiad-
drees as tabive ir terstg.

Price 25 conts >per box. tive boxes will te sent anreceipt of $1, postage uid.

1 THE GREATEST

JJISCOY
0Fi ll iE.

U. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY,das dscorered ta
one o? tise ceninon pasture xecds a riei>'ythat
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the saorst Serofula d ta Io the common Pimple,
He has tried it in oer eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except im two cases (both thunder hu-
nor.) Hli lias ow l bis possession over two hn-

dred certificates ef its vaile, al within twentymile
o? Roston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sors
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
piniples on the face.

Two te thret botties wdl clear the system of bails.
Two hoi ties are warranted ta cure the worst eau-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three te live boPttis are warranted te cure the

woret case of erysipelas.
ne tatwo bttles are warranted te cure ail ta-

Marin the ejes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure zunning of thenars and blotches amng the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted te cure corrcpt

and running ulcers.
One bottie wii enre scaly erruption of the skla.Two or three bottles are warranted te cure thevorst case of ringwrorm.
Tw or three bottles are warranted te cure the

most desperate case of rieumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure saitrheun.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DRECTIoNs Fa UsE.-dUlt, 0ne table spoonful

rper day. Children oer eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from fire ta cîght years tea spoonful.
As no direction cau be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. rennedy gives personal attendance in had case.of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO SE USE D» ICONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Ijflamation and Humor ofP the Eyes, this giveo

imnimediate relief; eu will apply it on a linen ragwien going tu bed.
For Scald Heaed, you will cut the hair ai the affected

part, apply the Oiniment freely, and yu iwili see the
irn provement in a few days.

For Sait Rtum, rub it well in as often aulconu.
eut.Sels-aanascne-

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wil] rub it la
te your hear's content; it will give you sechreal
conmfort that you cannot help wishing wel ta he la.
renter.

For Scaba: îthes commence by a thin, senid laidoozing through the skie, soon hardeningoacnthe fnr
face in a short time are full of yellow matter; areare on an infinimed stirface, some are not; vi oeapp
the Ointient freely, but jou do not rub itin.

For Sore Leg•: tit•is e a comm-n discase, morego
thian le generaliy suppose c;the ekîn turne purps,
covered with scale, itches intolerably, somefoeuferling runnnig sores; by applying the Oiutmont
the itching and scales will disappear in a feéy' days
but ynn must keepî on with the Ointmient until th.skin gets its nat#Mal color,

This Cintruent agrees with every fles, and gisesimrmedinte relief ii every skin disease lest ls heir t.i'rice, 2 s6d per Box.
Manufectiired by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Risobury Mass.
Fue iSale by every Druggist in the Unite BtaÉti

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasurein presenting thereaders of the TouE Winssà wit thie testimony ofthe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent .Asylsmn, Bos-ton

ST. YSINOR·'S ÅsYLUMN
Boston, May 26, 1850.Ue. Kennedy--Dear Sir--Permitme to returm ya

My met sincere thanks for presenting te the As>-
hum jour most valuable mcdicine. Ihave radeuse of it for scrofula, sore cye, and for ail the humora
sa prevalent among children, of that claiesson-
glected before entering the Asylumn ; and I bave the
pleauure Of informing you, -i-tas.been attended b>the Most happiy effects. I certainly dein ye crdis-covery. a great blessing ta ail persans affictedb>
scrofula and other humors.b

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superioresseof St. Vinconts sylum.

.ANoTHrEn.
Dear Sir-We have mueh pleasurle in informEng.

you of the beneits received by tiet lettle orphans lneur charge, from -your valuable discovery. One laiparticillar sufered for a length of time, ivith .a rerysore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-cessary. We fc much pleasure mu informîng youthat ho is now perfecty wel].
Sis.nas o ST. Josize -

- Hamil tan 6.w A

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that theyb ave now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Fall and Winter Stock of Clotbhing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largeet, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in thi City'

Thoir immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloth,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestiugs, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, e., having been

Carefully Selected in the Englihli Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dres,
Frock, Morniug, Sack, Shooting and Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Aiso, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTIIING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
having been carefully nanufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
gire them a cal!.

Tc orider Departnent being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customuere can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberai Patronage which the have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858,

9E !WESTERN S AN

WPHILADELPHIA.

FIRE, OCEAN, ANDINLAND MARINE

OfficeNo.il, Lerao&z teeti,

TUE undersigned Agent for the abore Companys
preipared ta receive applications, and graut Pol,010,

The Company Insures all description of Buildnk-
Mille, and Matiufactories, aad.Goods, Wares, sudlMer
chadize contained therein.p er

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveic
ta thcCarnpany. Ail applicitions made to himWif
bc duly attanded tu.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLTJEL.
ZA, ASTHIIA, CATRR, n
talion or Soreness of the 7YîroW rnl..
STANTLY RELTEVED by Brown'; BrDo.

- chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges...,
To Pustro SpEAKERe and SINGERs, they are effectuai
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

"If any of our readers, parlicularly minùters w'
public speakers, are suffering from branchial irritai
this simple r'emedy taill bring almosit magical relief."...
CuarsIBAX WATORMAN.

"Indispensable le public speakers."--Zxo's ERALD.
"da excellent article."-NATIOXA. EnA, WÀesni

TON.
" Superior for relieving hoarseness to anytking tt

are acquainled wiith."--C"CnisTiAN HEnIALD, Omexy
MATI.

". most admirable remedy."-BoSTON JoauNAl.
" Sure remedy for throat aifectiuons."-Tasa{eoen
" Eficacious andi pleasuni."-TRAVELLER.
Sold by Druggists throngbout the United States.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
SL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
UELLS.
BELLS.


